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ECLIPSE FCilNISHIiNi; HOUSE
Id quautity, quality pricei to suit tLe times.

J. G. MATHEKS,

HML.I.UV tOI.
SHRLBYVILLK. SHKLBY COUVIV, KV.

^ TMt I^tuulton hit turn httn rt~orgtnUed.

facultt.
A. CtFiiTz, Doctor ill pbr.Cl"** rrlncip*. of

the Lokiisvi.lc ClARiicAi loMluti :J Picu.tcnt, Aii-i Pio-

fe..ot .4 L.UB. CoinjiarAUv* ui^ui...»r, auU 4.o..«iu iMi *«t. beiwoeD tiecoiid and Third.
Laacat#^. „ ,

'
I

Ker. JoHH Krrvrwsow, M.A., Pioferror o. Mkthc- » ^ ««tuuu . . ..nr . . j

n«uc« *iiui« P t. -ifOiy acl A.tiouoiur. I
HAlHPKSmostieoiwciruUymfoimshUrtlend*

r«l. k. W.M ao.N. ^ *;c»‘e >1 W.« Point, Pro. a «;• cunomfrsctueraliy.ittatlusitotK lithe largest

fha-ior of Pi.tticai taeincrni;;, P iirfy nj. and t-lcij i “.1* ‘®**i*“o •» o \u(tU«uii.;ViJc mdr.jrACture;wr.hothcrt>eauliIulfoo<ts be*

Gco««B ScHBitihfM X , Praf^rifror o' Creel;« Hebrew,

t^OUmVlLLE. KY.. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER
NEw’raiNTTirRl:

G, iH.'ta. NUMBER 44-

iocfin, to iiij line, lendrritoneof the hnest and muit
j
cwR'.picteeiUniishiiient-'iD the country.

' Tite r dlowl' g i:ia i>art of ciy slock now on hiudt
Ku>mi Wilton, «;iJ Yapcitry Carpetinfi;

! Knjiish ttrus-i'-!» do;
' tii^Iuh 3 ply .iid 3 pty extrahe&iry do; Infreat va-

iiely;
Extra u,ier Icp'atn C^rpetlnci. to salt aUtastes;
Cru- b C.-itn, of all widths and prices;
Cut' kauJ piaiiHiraw yatUiifC; Kuys; lloorMati;

t PioiTUil 1.1 >th, of every vafieiv. qaality aadprice.
The above n >od. were bougat by uie subscriber in

person for CASH, wi.ich will induce hiia to sell them
cheaper than any otliur liOU»r ic be city.

J. o. MATtlKKS,6l6MaloBtreet,
spt6 betu erii Second and Third

.

ISEieti IX'lZ i^' i'itCKTZ^

^liolehale aod Iktail Dealers io
W..V4Jilb.M riucUM, Jetvelry, Hllrar

IVitrc. Faue* tjoadn, and (ruiehiBakera*
tlaie:>'ile, t* I. io-'i, North side ol Jlarketst.,

I
between P juiCi and Pi (ta,(LiiSt dour above Fifth) Lou*

Thii Col e .e Uniter V i'h ibe t, ghc.-t ci.d ibtermediaU!
j

i^ville, Kentucky,
depai'iuei.ts 1 1 i tnoiciii Ac« ; m. I K-o<Atl< ti. <i i ' OHK ub.lcrfi;;iiB ' be.;- leave to call the attention oftbe
r'giUtr t g Lit,u c.ii ^.r.:A*

!
JL clasec.s ard vjb'ic t*uiiiraUy, tbstthey arc now re-

aad German
Kev CrS'ikoa BvCKtTT, Cliaidaln. an t Professor of

Belles l.r 'es.Lo»:ic,aiid Mentc. a';d M ) at Philo* pby.
AbrxcMOfcE Sc~UK. M. ii.. Lecturer in Naiulnl iiit-

tory, Pn>-'<ol"gy, G r.lOTy, an 1 1 bemislry.
Krv. ioMM M. Vs.-AUns, instin.lor lu Dtawlng arij

Painting.
lioiiAV Hat.l, in Iruitor tu Mnstc.
William Voor. l'..8tructuf ntGyrnnar.tks.

Fa..rABATosT usrauTMuuT.
Ur. A. CuiisTz, Piinc.ioil.
JoMN LASfc.kud setoiaioi the afor.sntentloned Pro*

tc».urs. Ak'Ltaiits.
The ACsticioiCAi course will, in eveiy res;<ect, be as

iuinp'ehPi:M\e and aa iLcmu^ asm ao/ of oorca*t- rn
univeisi'ies.

1 with a ?-rUr.:‘.id ami powerful
Ts esco^rC, a .Vlal r '.itii.,j|, i'Uilj.* .v>h.i al. au I Cbi niical
.\ppaia;ut, of Lie 6. at ciJei; a i.ibr^iyu niure ihuo
live tt: >us .B 1 At.d n K e- tVAiictyb otD' . va

-

oable tpp.iaunca, mold lu tiw. a'uUect uiicoioiuou aa*
vactag a.

NATH.\N white would respcctfcUy iutonn bis
filends and the yublic in Renctal that he h;ui lectc-d

a large Waie.tiossc, on Main slicct, between 'Second
and 1 bird stieets, wcere he intend ' to keep a large and
varied supply of every style and fasriun of the best
iiiaile FUK.MTURKihat the Westciii inarketca:' pio-
duce. He hsa Just received a lot of O'tociai'.'S.Ui cia*

hies, reciiini’g snd haibers' C'hairn, Stdebourds. Sor.'S,

dreseinsaiid plain liuieaus, Kecreiariefand K<>«K Cases,
card sndcenttcTab .t, plain and eucioted Was'istands,
Pi inoStoo's, inabogany, rosewood, and walnut Klisa
bi'th Kockiiig Cha rs, ant a veiy Uige ass iriincut nl
Chairs and many other arti Icsiii the state of 'urwatil
ness, which, when rmished, wiUfoiia one of ilie best
assorted Stjck8 of Purnit ire in the Western niaik. t.

He hopes to meet with as many of bis oid psiio-is and
the public genaraltv, as can make item vn dent to give
himacall. Ije31 N tTH.UV WHITE.

Wulciif«. C'locks, nnd Jewelry,
Clien|>€r thnn Ever,

W F. have now on hand ami for aale the moat com*
p'eto saaoilnieiit of W’atches, C.ica'I, Jswelrv,

j Wattii ©ver ofT?i©il in thl» wily. cofUDri'
j

«.vu mass sw
c.| 1 „,a„ .vP V puwvi Ul UJ«t«(k,lllO VI »U4i »UU •• SCVid U WS W , vv l uaaaww

in friH-rjoH ^9®
. !

nnd referred Vi by our oeigbbors of undoubted veracity,
approved oiake<aai.d **

.
Slhour i cures are made in our citv.and open to the inapection

aud 8 day Clocks, .atesl paitMu* «n wariamed; aii of
, ol aii, in the different varieties of the worst disease,

W.ich will he «dd V *
I
pleasantly and apeedilymado by the use of Hampton’s

h.ju.e west of New York. O r
»
^It of Gold Peiisand

, Tincture and Ointment. Would it cot be well, or, 1
Pencils cannot he would ask, is it not the duty of the honorabld Mayor and

FAIR FLAY.
A 8 much disease prevails in our midst for which men

of science and deepest research have ever failed to

give relief, nay more, have ever pronounced out of the
power of medicine orakill; and as seen here, certilled

lyaPKiNO IMPOSTATION, 18631^ • WONDEUftEL FU4HIF!JOHN nAONBMa, Mareka*' *talUr,
|

T)u HI A PKW fl T »ai
ATo.W Third tlrcct. -exldoor to *. D«i.oer.l OJUe. r ' . .

have lately returned fiom theetty of New !

GfWipcVJUt Oirup qf ^araapurtila and in,
ME • large and gsnenJ

j
VcTticola.

OT cnn.i.M«° in p^r^Sf fuperiVr BVilde*Ltha,^^ ' P d***ita^
humbu.|tgeiy,u bekoBvss every o«e t«

a»uie», plainandfancy VoaiuigsjSUks- LiuAuUiiUiiiA*
A 5»ard with a suspH lo j* eye tne mieitats ol

Arc:, and feel confldeouh^t i cm kivr*aS^^^^ *• J «*“
V*i‘!

“ >“»»“* • tieadaw
iostyie, material, workmanship amt ffi

I
ofoutward showlBstanateaUseiltnlutM iavcim msBy.

I have consunllj on hand ‘•“P" YhBSil

ers in Watthei, f'l cks, and Jewelry, to our stock, as it

crmj.iises a flrvt.'ate a‘Soi:iiierit, at prices to cumpare
willi Aliy e,tab!i,hm( nt in the west.

aulS K(KiT <k BROWX, 83 Fourth «t.

KLEINSMITH & HALL
HKNNKY'T’M Htewf'.’h'f’ K <IV 44IN<.illU.

(OP EXTRA SntKNiiTH).

1
'>REPAKEDfruritiiep'iie .Miicaii O tiger, and war.

ranted tu i>e asirunger piepdiaiioi: >1 10.: kind than
. any other in use.

j
Ginger is acknowledged to be oneoftnebc-itatimu-

;
lautstnthe Malena Me iica, ar 1 i.a jiicqualed d.-i a Car.
minativo, Rtomacbic and Tonic; t Ci c. its gientiHrm
Indljr.*tiou. Flatulence, Art Uty oi ilie .stoi.iach, •. nol
era, Cholera Morbus, L>ianhcec, ac, it iff. fs the u

j
—

man system very gratHolly. imparting a ,
v..*»,It ai^j

IQ (;,^Qyi|lERS UDfl MERCHAXT T.ULOUSl!

i loiiguig alone to itself. Does nut suffering nunian na- i

pr^es
turecry aloud tor reliefJ Where are the friends to the

'

comforts of be dth} Where is the pbilanthroput? Can
they stand ItY Kurtheri in the posec^siun ot the.ae faebt,
should tney not come forth, and with a voice of thunder
pruciaiiu to the afflicted with Joy, in this pleasant bitter,
in this healer of the <<tomach,is found a sovereign halm,
a radical cure for ali disease} If thi.t be true. It would
seem to me worthy ul all prabe; if it be false, let the I

Wholesale and Kelall Oesleia in

German, Frtnch, anl Amerirnn

Staple and Fancy Dry (Jouds;
No. 469,

1 i.itK .lita M-irVat t. t Third K.vii.ik .>« I >y interested misrepresentation,weinvite’thoeeic searchSjUlh Side Market, b t. Ifutd ana Fourth sts.,
| truth to cad am witness for themselves cures made

LOUISVILLE. KY. aiil7

Persons wanting articles in my line are rcspectrsUvln. I V"'.*“**
®‘ l**i*k.co i* u*c ai, w« wca»d rttem.

vlied to call and examine my etock before perehasine 1

#***'" **,*’’.?!'* •*ri«ua ccnsLieialu.n br. L.acaikU's

elsewhere. as I feelconlldeut my goods andutmiwiil «'“?V •Ssrseyaruii. *iU Ai. l(r..<M*,asg
siMt. Mr aim she i he to saUsfy and reialncnstcmera. i a!2^^‘ •**»«« n, by » ay vi iiial. that bae

The latent f.ishions are regularly received, and al
****“’^*4 to other oojecis ul to.» iB.poiUice. B*

work done by me warranted equal to anydonelnthe . fo *i> cobj; c«. u ever yes
uy

;

|^‘“*'**'-ed, and deSes the public lo pret oce lu tqiai ioe
J.” . I

o*e cure of the fcUowiiig diiesics: t>..ioiu'a, OI kiig'AThankful forthellberclpstronhgeheretoforerecelved,
| k»h -,«• «.,» -

poor wretch, the luiserahle' monster, who would tbual I hope by continued efforts to please to retain uij present
| oi the .skP

dare tiifle with the maimed, the halt, a. d the blind, be
holdup to public gase with scom and contempt—which
would add alastaud tin*.l stain to the darkest crime that
ever disgraced a State’, piison.
That 'he public sha'I not Ions:er be kept in ignorance

ai-.' not erty lLi.?ht

ci«Bto in ie-dut't ic‘ fu .>1

1 he M d r.% Fu.ii^n I,

the vr-it ..a iy. t»u’ * m» e •c '-

* aI.L MKtLS TM* t.VI MeS LA*urAOI, exfl.r-
sivBLv, u aroaea' ai i

.

ii: Grsh ,* 1 .six: riia FVin r
AT THc Fee* n T*iml, an.vcs oi Gccvcar a.sd
Fbaki's rassimau, am< sativ, <-. AiTua* attcmmuo. fly

this arraiigeiueiil lli« Stud.^t, iii a very anon tiuia, u.-.

quires a power of ap.'skliqf the Foreign Languagvs
with flueocy.

*

I oe al .ry 5'^.} 1." uridfrihe .i. diate chMgo
o( itt. Gccaiz ...iusal. ,vU pu. tis huaiu wilh auU luo
in Ur Gueuit’, own family

.

The ensuii g rcasiou wdi commecce ou Monday, the
Cthdayoi Bct'tembci ceal.
For further ptrucuUia apply to Ur. A.LuKN'ZX,

President of Hbclay College, .<r.o:by vdie, Ki

.

eel dU

OINU.tlia'*.-O i * Dhda Kugai;
ICM Phia Loaf, Powdered, and Crushed Sugsrt
}'<> hags Kiu Coffee.
7.1 do Java. Jcoiaics, and CeyloD Cuffees;

packages Giacn and H'lCk Tcai,
6<l bbis Plaota'ioii .MoIws.-m|

do Su<arbou*e d>,
40 I do P.apt,ii.,ii. do;
h>ido Sugarb u*e do;
lu : uoxes Vitctuia, Kcu.uJty and Ter.n. Tobacco;
ip ’.I do W.n i iW itiasi, ass.'i'ed Mte!;
6.’ d > S ar Ci i.<i*s.

74 do sui^nie. .'doM Caudles;
SO do K^sln .Soap;

3,bi0 bags C >ttou Ya:n
lid do < alf.et T;
# a) do Colt' t; I » ;

rui ba es Batu.'‘t, .S i. 1 article i

Biki ke^s asaoiie ! vausan-u h'auj;
lun doxea riuike: ;

3> d'j siual pi cActr;
SO do b' .* l ib ;;

Uu ueslsCnj do;
SO do (3) do;
liki gron y,i.lcncsi
oJ dozen N&i<ker Itroptiis;

175 package* %’.n. v an I S Mackerel;
With a lair* a.,* irT.iei t uT i n > , and Hemp Cerdag*.
Madder, lud g i, Pcp,«r, Sp:- *, rf xe •Tiiieer, S«lcra'u<i.

Sop. Carh. .Soda. V.-' *'.,n K.tl, - p-. .i r. Vt iiliir j, Sp i
-

'•*h Brown, , Vu o.c; , Clove':, r norola e, S*r.
liiiie*, Puff', A. cm, l-.fiiri-i • «, .sidp.- re, F.ifoi.;

Sa

'

b, (tinnaip ja, G c»a Jai*.ti. e . *s, L-i»r Sirup,
Bla*.kiop’. < tu-ir. iiaiv n*. a»'.. a eci.cisi « *3rtriieii'. of

Niiti, Cl rrapl,, A.C., Itrar. 1.-
, \\in:a. an! U-'rae-U'.

L.qjoiauf a.l kind', con tautiy Oil ii-rl a. rursneby
H. T lU-fiJiCO..

nel S ith street, b*'w eeu M o.i -pi .V , hot.

healibfulseasaiiun tu tne stomach si d ii.tci cal iiid-tRs -

it should have apUce in evirv fai:ii!v..v' iiis« .^a)*

simple an 1 elffcacfous in its opersticii, relieving * .d'tei;.

ly and innocently wUliont prutluciiig any ii ]a>luu-> ef-

fects or consequence'*; whicti cauHoi he e.vid oi altmed!'
cines.

At this season of the year, when attacks of tne Uian
htsaand Bowel Cumplsiut are au preva'ini.lhuaiiicic
Can hardly be too much used, it picvenls us well a*

cures diseases of this kind.
To travelers and those exposed to changes ef climate

Ceivinuiresh ..jp: lies, and ere offering the largest end
bvst-e.er'e I *!': k III vV.iiwhes, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
Plate, Fancy liuo ls, and vV.vtchmalter’b .Materials ever
'tiered n Louisville, and nt prices nut to be undersold
wcsi OI t‘ie inuuulains. Lad'e.i and gentlemen in the
:ty.*'"l '.tom .'hi'oad, etwell as our city and country
ust'i i.erxvi-ltia;, the City. are icspecifutly invited to
oilaud examine our stock. A rich assortment will al

ve; :.ae found to select fro>n. Our stock couaiatsiu pan
of the fpllowiug guofis, vizi

Ladies’ -i.dgeuts’Goid Huhting Watches, fall Jew-
eled;

Lailies* Gold Hunting, enamelled

;

Uo JO Anchors.full jeweled;
Do do Lepines. bo’li Knglirt, end Swiss;
Do Silver Lever Huiuing Watches, fuHJeweleii;
Uo do Anchors and Lepines;
Do Kcr Kings, Bobgand Drops;

Gold Gauxe, Fob and Vest Chains;
Do •fiiiiaturt Lockets, douole and slcgle;

Fine Gold Miniature Bracelets and i’ii s;

Uo do .^.onc .--et Breastpins.in gicat variety;
Gold Slides and 'Seals for Fob tfibbonii;

Do Cotr Fill, and K-y*ln great vailety;
Gold and Silver Peiicilsand Tbiinhles;
9i>'j dozen gold Fir.ger Kings;
ki uo Coiii'-liau Finger Ring.;atid Ckarmg;
Diamoiiii poiii'cd Gold Pens; de of Market rtieet, e few dooia below Fust
tioid and .Silver Spectarlesand Card Cases;

. sueei. where gentlemen can alw ays he suited wiliilhe
Silver plated Pnrksar,.! .Spoons;

j
best and wellmade Cloth'ng of every dc*ctlpuoii. Call

Hca'i ..'riuiiiieiits, Silver, Shell, and Buffalo Combs; and examine for yourselves.
Plated and GiltFob !>iid VesiCbains; Q3*Custom workdoue up ne,t:y, and made in the la*

Uo do Brenstpiiisaud Kingsln great van- eat style, tu suit. aulidera
rty;

Wade <1c Uincher'i> Penknives, RazorsandSUssors; Tlllf; FIVTU NrUKIEr t'A&’bU
Port Montes, Beed nd SUk Purses;

BhllCOCK, GOl'I.n, .fc KROW.Y,
NO. 49, NASSAU STKKi.l’, NEW YORK,

au-1 water, this reme ly IS c:i>ecialiv recoia.mei.ded. it

counteracts to a gre It extent the injurious ctiecls ol bad
I

_ - . i
-

water, as well as undue exposure to ‘lear lad .iuiapiics:-.
;

i leii.s u: Lurooean Fashion, and enabled to be SOLD .AT
A few doses Ilf this medn ino will pr- veni.vlifCks cf dis j

PRICES NOT TO BE COMPETED WllH.
es‘e, avert lingering I'lncMS .vr.'i perhap-.iieain. I anlOdlm
Such liffcicnce exists In .heqo !ity O' llii-. ro. t o’tilr

ed Horn diifereut purls of the World, some S-. ' !
.

tslningcomparativsly but itttie strrn;t:i. I'.-.-m.,! ni
Gln;er Istoundto pi-xsess greuterstreugin tiiuu

in different lamiliex of oid standards of the city and coun
tv, and known to all, and for whom every gentleman of
their acquaiiiGnce would vouch fur every statement
they would make. The overwhelming success of the
T.ccture and Ointment in their families, together with
a philanthropic desire for the relief nl suffeting human

I naiure, have gratefully perniUted us to refer to iheiu

Are n''vr rcceivira fhelr Fail vtocK uf LONDON and i In these czscs will be found intense suffering of long
P Art is styles of GOODS, comprising a rich vaile-

j

standing, and Anally suTendere.! as pa.xt all hope. Re-
ly of—

I
lievlng the afflicted would be better satithed to caU and

P.yPHtO.N.hBLR VKSTINOS; witness for Ihemseives t.han with any statement 1 could
FaNI’Y e.nJ Plain C.I'^Si.MERF.S; make.lfhall attempt but one, nor would 1 this but r>r
CM iTH •*, nr'd Ollier g'vod'j for Men’s and Boys’ wear; I tne factor its unequalled suffering and complicated

To wl. ch 'hey invite tne a'.’ention of buyers.
! character.

'fneii im,i'itiB’ions, having beeu re!octed by one of
j A servant girl of Mr. H. H. Forsythe. In herltth

ttieir ov n h iu<e iiij.urup'', aie the must recent vpeti* i year; targe swollings on the glands, either side of the
‘ neck; one eve closed tight and fast more than four
yeais; the other about half shut; one ancle much swoL
lea, glviug great pain, lu addiuon to all this, she bau
more than half an inch of nail iu the botion. of the

Icrvaiioiy. This is Ih* arti' le use.' in tii.s prepAration.

;

Put up ill 4 oz. hollies. Price 3'ycfi.U.
< For sale by Beil >V Kobin'"jn, tl. -i. (toinell. C. O.
Mills. J. W. G'tmbie A Co.; aswnllASthi- piincipsl
DruEgists in the city. jolT'Hni

ruua. V Mui-: *r.. ..Hc'ou BuVNT.... c. B uiCKsaaos
'I . % . tltasi.'VI', & CU.,

(•enerMi CosuinUniou nad Wholesale Grocery
itierchMoU,

Me. 37 Third sfrrel, beVtaten Main and tValer,

Locibvili.s, Kr.
ra>33

1:

CLOTH i.Vii! cLoriii.No::
JOHN A. RODER

ER.SPKCl FULLY iufoi ms hi* friends aiui cus-
tomers that hr t.i.w keep- i l.s 1 rgt s.oi k cf .self-

made CLirTMlNG, in ids new

I.lYKKir AND NAt-t: trrABt,l£.

THE undersigned havingpurchasedthe Liv
ery Stable of iMessrs. KENNEDY & KKO.,on
Fihh street between .Main and .Mai ket street*,

nil loiiirnuc the husiuess at the old stand. HavingiU'

e, on t:ir Nori.h I ‘-'’eascii the facilities of th s establishment fui these-
~ ciriinuilaiioii of the public generally, with Horses, Hug

custumersand Diakeinan* new une*. *1-31

H . Rn cV LBVEHING.
B0UKSKLLEE8, BINDERS, A.ND DEALEKS IN

bTATIONEKY,
soySS No. 49 Tuizo stssst, Looisvillb.

PlANU-FUrcTE TL'NIMJ AND KEP.tlKlNG.
MR. P. PISTORIUS,

I

OI tbe Nkij ^ :SweUc4 OlABdiis ©bd ©*« iliacAM© ifwm
I

rioin ©alfii|,ure itu« u t!;e bievu.

II I 1 1 ^ I <
In testimony of tho smtaent vtrtne* of this Coaoenaffwe suhjom a certtBcau iium a teu,bl« c:i.ac... wi k too

opinion u an exceileut phys.tian:

_ Lolisvillb, Jure 3, Ibtff.
Ur. ffracAwe}}—Dear Sii: 1 wiao iBibOgii thi* o-aciuasri AVlNGreturned, after an aosenceolseveral weeks, to inform y>'U of lae aucccu of ycur saisazaiii.a naoan we are prepared to give prompt at’.eolion to all or my bttle daughter. She la acw tight ycaiaoi ac* Ficaa

ders leftatour ztore lor Tuotiig and Repainug. Mr. her lu.'aiycy She has been noubltd wnh abitakica out
Pistorlusbeinga very thoroogh and eapeiieuceU Tuiicr, over her body . rescnibni g ecru cU. Alilo e. i «iVin.awe would cheerfully recommeiiil uiok tu ail persons who and leg* were covered over viiiu large lui.niag tcias
wish their instruments tuned or repaired In a supviior I uwards tho close u< lost wli.icr ahegitw sc auca wui*o
luanuer. We gtiarsutee enure satisfaUien to all who

,
than she . ad been betore, that 1 bocaaic a.aioicd an-i

may wish to empioy him.
|

was about makiAg appbcaticii to a Fi yaicui. v. t»n 1 so
n L.. .

" BRAIJI.ARD A CO., clden'aily heard oi your bariapaiilA aa b«ti g a grtmi
Importers, Publishers, arid Wholesale Uealers in .Must- yun.jaar ^ iha il»fd. I iniUicciAttiy piccuiec a touie
cal Merchindiso of all k-nds, Cbickeriag's Piano

|
«nd c-Miimenccd its use. Beioic the hist bottle was

F'lrtes, dtc., dtc., .No. 117 Fouita street, Mozart
|

used up I couid see aaaarked change let tbe battsb.—
Huilding'i. LoutoVille. jel8

|

t onttnued its use uaiil the third holtie ws- taken, s ben
an tXiT* curt was effected. I am now bappy to say aha

OF
EXTENSI VL MALE

REAL AND PERSONAl
PROPERTY!

ON FRIDAY ,the l-d day of Uciuber next. I will oh w'
fur sale, to the bifhest bidder, all the Personal and

Real Property belonging to the calaie of Robert Love,

es, and Carriages, they hope to receive a liberal shaie ' mony of any invention of medicine yet known to tbe
of i.atronege. 'world. JESSE HA.MPTON,
They Will constantly keep for sale Horses for saddle or

| my46md Cor. First and Mam sts., Louisville, Ky.
harness; also Buggies, Ac., and are prepared at alliimra

foot for over two yeais; all of which had rendered ue
case distressing. almost bt'youd human tndursnee. Her
cries and scieainS were alarmmi; tu the neighborhood.
He sent brr to iny hou^. 1 commenced giving her my
inedicineH; in eight nays the nail came out of the foot;
inalew wesFsthe lumps ontheglaudsdixappeared; her
eyes opened; her ancle reduced to proper size; free
from ail pun. In about nine months she wa.* well; for
which 1 received one hundrc<l doilata.

In the city: —Hon. W. P. Thomason, Jas, R. Hughes,
and J. M. Summers, luthe couutyi—John Herr, Esq.,
Brf>lheis,aud T J.Jones.
lu addition to the above, I stand p1e<lfed to exhibit for

the inspection of any gentleman who may piease tocall
, . .

to witness tbe same a larger array of names, of more i

*** •‘’“4 *'ib lacmty to
j

weiabt of character, than ever exhibited before in tevti- j

pounU*_of Tuoacco annually , the

erjoys hcitct hcauh ikan sac cvei did bcioie in ^cat c«
to you 1 must lay I consider ycui Sar- 'pariUa oce c- ib«
best uicdicii.eS now in use fur puiiiyii ^ the blocd, and
curing sU diaea.oes aiislcg Irum lU iii.|.uiiiy. Wni. this,
please tu accept my mustsiiicercU>aiih»aLd wei. wmbra.

J. A. LOLuhEkl Y.

consiitlng of about

Negroen, Here ia the opicion nf a Physician of tbo city, wbaen
Men, Women, and i bil.iren—.lU young and likely; a atalemer.t canuol be called in question*
very line »KXM OF MULES, WaGUN and HaR- Dr. f.P. Bi.eka,U-Hiii in reply to lours 1 wlllatntw
.NESS, and a variety of Personal Proper.y nut neces. : t*ia» I h« .-e ex •nui e i yuur rrcript for lour • — *

*aiy to be meuUoued; the
, Hitup uf .‘^aiaaraiilia . nd Ins Venicola, and cona!cer U

Aiemmery Lot and Bnlldin(n, an exce.Ieot *!. at:v* Cciiipciumi.
Comprl-ingSacicsor giound, with sufficient approprl. Rsspeci.ul y, J. M. BUCKLY, M. D.

TaN Y.AKU, with a go<m Steam Kiigine and all tbe
I modern in pruveuients in the bus'B'^ss of tanning, to
I geihei with a very snug i HIST .Mll.Lattached thereto

ii^PPtepafcd ao J for ra.’e wnoiesnle aed rets*' bp
V.AUGHAN * ELACKWhLL.

Market and Jeffeison.
ni^ern_^in^proveuienu inJthj!^0iii*B<ss of tanning, to-

1
Also by Bed, Kooilsok A Lii., NoV46~M~ariiet,‘and*bp
J.taruweli, M-iu si., bciwrea Jackson and Han*

tu purchase horses sUheir stable,

or sell would do well to call.

Those wishing to buy

KIRK A WEBSTER.
UEADY.11ADE €:L0TI11X0

at wholesale.

Also, kome Town Lots lathe town of EddjvlUe, and cocz. Alsuhy W. L.C lu.cher Frai kluri Kv
-eveialtracuoi land in the vicinity. KUiugwoodiv Co., Umgg.su. .^heibv vu n Kv

’

Sale to take plate at the Steiuuiery Kui'dings, adjoin* tc9 a3mAtheo»9m ’ • r-

Msaaiv

ing tne town uf Eddy vl.le, on a credit uf 13 month* on

FlPf French Mantel C.jcks;
Y'shiee f lock*, all sort*, size* ami shapes;
Como*. Brushe*, itazorsTops, and Lead peccllsi
Snuff H. lies. Needles Guitar Strings;
Fine Coia'.and iHasa BeS'ts.iu ;real variety, 4<c. d:C.

N. B. Rvery article is wariantedas represented at

i tbe tii'ieol *ale.

i
<Er

,
ed. Old God and

j
P.S. Alwty«open from 7 o’clock in the morning

I until Rt o’cim k in tne evening, Sundays excepted.
! hoK BKKGAMZ <k KRENNZ.

a LLwbointeod papering their Mouvei should by all i^ iiieah'igive me a tall, *o they mav know now very I
COL’INTY' H.ENTLCK.Y LANI>
FOR SALE.

1
‘T-| I ACRES RICH JEFFERSON COUNTY Lime
*) JLtg s'oiie Land, 15i niilesfrum Louisville, and the

cheap 1 furnish naperan 1 put it on the wall*.

The manner in whi h piper is pm on tbe wall is a

matter of no small cousiueratlun. To satltJyar.y one
thatl will eaecute all orders iu mvUuein a wi-rkiudnlike
manner,! refer to any one who ia acquaihte'l with me S'

VKttl.esClocka, Jewelry. AC., carefully repair-
j

street, he

TH03. n. HA RRISON.

RIOHE MILLINLStv]

OUR Wholesale Ciotmug Waierooms, on the north-
I
all except the Siemmeiy and Tan-Vard, on which uiare ~xn/v u.iy it ^ n...i b

west corner of .Main and Fifth st'cets, now open ' will bean extension of time to suit purchasers it pracG z-r-ou -
«"**..* Ll*!'-

he iD.speotlon oMhe mefcaiili’e public, couUin the cable.
I

‘

Uver bought and taken inexchange. I

Main aud Market.

for the
largest, bebt.atsuTted, and by fai the

.tloBt C'qinpleie Miwoto of Ready-made Clethlns
ever exhibited in this market.
The undersigned, being guided by tbe experience of

HOBIKHY: Ui>*ier.:-We i

mora.ng uf a very c- ect *ud f'

4ie»’, Gent:’
toUO alcgi

I.Rhiea* Honlery.
Plain Pearl SUk hc «e; HI*' h Limb«’ Wof! Hn*.r;

rc.C'pl this
'rii..rii’ o' ca-

f liiltich’s iio U':i c<'Bt:sliag of the

a/x gCHKiW very dr»-!rnble I.nnd for sii’eiSU4" uaied uu Fiahkfoit ilailioad, 11 miles from this

fitv. Also—
fiTK XCRKR OF CLEARF.D LAND, now under

ritivaiiOii, r<tue.tcd nb >ut miles from O’Bauiion's
SI id ion. on Kadroiul. Apply to

J^3Mltf G. II MONSARRAT A CO., Bankers.

»E!%J. A. FLOOM,
Yii.'NIira I U I.NIUOW MI.INU Afilia

!

SHOW CASE MAKER.
61 THIFD VTSSKr, heir -M.UN, LOL'ISVILI.K, xy.

.\Salway*oi h-.nd,and make* to oriier, Venetian

isiaiice from Taylorsville and ShetbyvUle. The
Tavlorsville and Lnuisville Turnpike passes through it,

,
_

Willie Floyd Fuik.iorming abeauiilulcrescsut, bounds s>e»eial years, which showed them already an increasing

it'on the North and South. It lies ?o near to Fishers* demand for this arlic e beyond the most sanguine expec

j
vile, a neat ani grow ng village, as to supply water Ibl***". are now fuLy aware oi the vast importance ol

Ir tm its never-failing spring to the villagers.
I

this great staple, and therefore spared no exertion in

In the village is a Urge merchant, corn and saw mill,
.

nianufactuilng lor the approaching season a supply of

M Ko. NICHOL.AR h4s)'i*t I a large corn mid and distillery, two retail stores, neces Clothing as will give Aenor to the teller and *ati»faction
^

received am tiler lot of spie II
i
sary mechanic ahop*, a physician, a la ge meeting

,
fo fA« *uyer, and prove at the same time that merchants

PervAnsdestrotisofpurcha ing either the Stemmery or
certihaat* from one ot tno oMosg

Far.-Yard, would do well to call and examine the prem* ,

'^“f**^'*** * Lutie Kock, .Ukauoeu
lies before the day of Sale. Should the sale not be com* I i ai. i. .

December ig. 1861.

pletedon Piiday, it will be conunued on -Saturday foi*
‘ •••**ta pain m ai> anew

lowicg. Vt.H MaCHKN, [““•“**. **“**“ » sprain. It was iuiniedute%y le-vy. H MaCHEN,
Executor of R. Love, deceused

EOOVVI1.1.R, JulySl. Ib63—aullddcAbe

Itcveu oy uie use of Ur. Beuison’s Engfi^b Hor.e Llni*
!
ineut, watch I obiatneUat the Uiug;tto.eoi iir. Luiier*

Garriagea! Carriages!
1. F. STOIYIE,

;

ot tfiti ©iiy. 1 eiaJ on tue »4fue lef, foe tne i«at
lofty yoait, a ijisanaa&ABLn mbCFfiL-jt.

I i w&ic&ydy ruodingUe uaii wua luc Liuimeur.

did Lace, Gimp and Cactus
|

house. i ,'Wason’s LoJge, a Temperance hail.a post*of* ^ search of Ready Made Clolhii.g need not any mote go 586 Main street, third^oor above the Galt IIoom, me^**dunL

(uoatngiRe pail wiia tuc Liuimeiit, w.:. »«M(a
cuied.aiter ail other reui<:die* hwd tailed to have «aiy el.
fccti and I cneen'udy (cCommecd u as so cBca.'co. le-

Kmb'il ilo ilu u.i X W"!'- Is i hieifU (l<i;

Open woik Pearl Silk iioiie FU'e du Jj dii;

Rivbed do klU{ Hia k •U» do dO;
Btock -ipan du l(#I Wn ;e P.iizUab C'lttOD du.
Oo liklian do da; M 'le d) du d..

;

Do Flit i-h do M ted d» Co du;
While Lambs’ Wool live; B -i' k do do do.

Boiinets, as also the new style i flee, supplied bj tii weekly 4-hor>e mail coaches, and a to a distant market.
of Dress Honnets for the pre- ! ’U-inesv none employing a capital of fdO.UUU annually. !

Gur entire stock has been manufactured hereunder
j

setitseason. Ttiese.logethir '

1 he people are intelligent, enterprising, thrifty, and
;

“vr own Supervision, which enaoies us to warrant our

with fopiier reiep:*, make
j

kind—the country is improving and healihy. garnieuts to be betiei adapted tor thi* market than those

her stocl: of Boiiiiets very on the land li a comforuble dwelling house, sta ' manufaotuted East in reference to style and fit as well as

large and h-.ii'lsome, end the
| jtjiHe, and otner buildiogi, a stone spring house with- !

to auperior workinanship.

ladies are respcetfully invited i in ibiMy -teps of the dwe'ling, covering a uever*failing
[

.A a to the .*e ection of kooJs, we are sure not to besnr* i

to call, v|.ring of pure water, as fine as any in tbe country, an i parsed by any similar esubli: hment. aud our prices we
.Mrs. N. keep* convtanlly effintinglioin luxuriant clover fields, the richest and g'lsfbPty cumpvre favorably with thos.i of any market

on h.md a fine asRortn.eiit of > coo e*t milk and butter in the world.
j

Kast or We*t. For proof of Ih s, we would invite all

choice Ribboos, Flowers and
|

Asa rummer lesidence lor a cliy gentleroan, It is un- I
merehanis and deaiera visiting this city to favor us with

. . faiicv articles, aO'i likewise a I surpassed; with aclever horse, upon a smooth pike, a 1
their call, »• it will afford us pleasuieto show our gocls. 1

H Hhmwm eve’ y' «tV';!fromt\e"rhe‘’.?e*Uo’^rfi*ne\V very large sup,dyo/

qi-.irv, ai d se;i.« them at I'lwer pricei than any other
111 luG' f ler c I. a I. T .i inkf P for the very li-wral |iil.

'oiiai-e for iti = li*' 13 year* receivej, lie lejpectfully so-
• licii* a I -vitiruxnce ul tbe same.

Old B •nd'i palutel anJ triDiiurd in superior style at

reducer ;>rices au3^d«Vw

LUUI.nVILLE, KY.,
Begs leave to iatorui bis customers and tbe

|

public generuily that he has now on hand a
,

M. CUN.vI.NGHaM, m. u.

very iaige well-aaauitsd stock of CAUKI.AGKA, con
sisting iR partui—
Family Coaches;
Clarence do;
Kockawaydo;
Brougham*;
6 seat Kockawsys;
6 scat do;
4 seat du;
0.301013’ Phaetons;

French Calash;
Coupa*;
Barouches;
Double Buxgies;
Trottir.g do;
Buggies with tops;
Uo wilh'Hit tops;

Trotting Sulkies, dic

W.n. IKK.MUKIIK,
71 FOURTH RTtCKRT, LOVIBVILLR, KT.,

llEALEK IN watches, JBWKLKY. 81AJC^ver A'ares, CaaUxs, Caudlealuks, Lantpe. Os.
i^iSianduiee. Pocket lutiery, and Gold Peos.also
M'C'M..caodSonaof l'ein,>eraace itegauq. Jewels. Ac.
or.'tpeciaUueiuioa given to W atchrcpnirina.
Jy39 decSS

i'he*h!r«'^kind'’a!^of w Blch sVe wJl sell Oil as reosoiiable ' »'0"‘ lectsior «8 per acre, and for gardeuing purposes,
j

everything detirable in this line, and manufacture! will I Having made ex eoslve arrangements with a number

terms as missible' s’PlO
' ff >rdliigthe city owner, the plcasuieof family re* i

therefore find It greatly to their Imeresl to examine oui
,

of tbe be*t manulacturers EAST, he will be receiving
^

tire nent aoU rurateujovment in ibe hot summer month'*, !
stuck before b'lyins eiaeubere. ' addlious tu hu stock every week, mvle loorderex-

' ' * *' ‘ ‘ LIGHTEN, LUE-VENTHAL dt CO., preasly for tnU uiaiket, aud nol iiiferl'K Co say lor style

Gray do do;

<7eatirinrB*a liaslery.
Br'n Eng Co'.tou iiolf HuiO .Hesv r sii.afi Half Hove
W bit 3 do ilOq W ll'-< Meruu, feet dO{

CO\Mixe<l dw d »; L g(.- S ••.'.crwuul

Fancy sUk du q 4. viiD .17 KliU do;
Pearl do d:>; li»OH a Lis'e I'hrraddo;
Black do do; v\ h. e du d J lu;

Spun do dot Fancy Cu'tjn do;
lirar Merino dO; D < Metiu^i do.

c>$

Al.'wuol Higblau I Pcail
H'joe

:

FaiK y Wool aud Cofon
Hove;

Buiped acd plain Co’t-jn
Hose I

Open work Cotioe Hose;

•'hlldren’e I!<*'ery,

aMRS » aowusD
ll«»WLA'%n &

W'lIOLESALE GROCF.R.S, PRODUCE and COM- Foundry wild tbosc of the" Fail* Ci'y Found! y. e.iabes

mission Merchants, corner of Main aud .Second
|
uj to have a full and complete ts*oriri>tiit <.f .>toves,

' slrecu, Louisville, Kv. au30
| Grates, Hollow-ware, ond iislicrii* of all kii>ds lor -mail

j

' iohWork. .McDF K.VOTT, VcGKAiN A I O.

i

IF.KNL'l.Nita ACAIsK.ViV. . N. B-—We are the eaciu^ive uiaiiu'cctuicrs ul tbe

TTON*. J. P. L.A*'^KKKK respectfully annooncea to I
“Kentuckian,” “The Elove .’’and the “ciucep City.”

1*1 Ills frtand* arid piiiuo-H thu h i has le u rued from
j

Orders for Job Work can be left at No. 93 i ourth

. Li-'.ii'gtoo, and wili commeiue his >chool (for Misses I street,

and viaaier*) on RaiurJsy, .Xngust 22. fiom 9 o’clock,
\

,X . M . III! 12 .vl , and ; lOm 2 III! 6 P. M.

FfillK g'if*- «tnvsa A IJi-AtP rmilidrv. ' 'lis re-'l will pay Horn 6 to id i*er cent—better and moreruns A-llY siove kV «di Aie
,^i,,fjtt„ry,h,oanv stock in vcstnieot for the capitalist,

ind terms lib

rcity properly.

TnUK. proprietorK he? leave to inform then ccsiomers
. a^ure business for a mauagingiarmer.

L and the public in gene'al. that tiiey are nny. ready
I uu auihorixed to make theliras long, a

furnish Stoves, Grateaaiid ( astm^ of every i.e*crip
'efaiio ii.e purchaser, and take money or ci

tu29
Nurthwevt coruar Main and Fifth streets,

orp .site Journal office, Louisvole, Ry.

lAMKft'W Dl'MrAM IIUIC UUVI g ttilM Ul VIA/ LSI t J * :„..JXMK8 M. DCNCAJI,
,on, at prices OS low as any nou«e W e*’ of the N.ouii'

vtr.i RUM P, on the iaud, wmshow it. Fullp jssession
‘

’. — .. I ains. Having joii ed the jiatieirs of i le Fust . ireet given hist January next. Address:
W. 8. PILCHER, Attorney at Law

All orders promptly atteudel to. Jyio
I

Fa • > a - d iiiixc'l tv.'.on

Hi I! "--

B'-wnri, ' a iiUe t'-oltoii

Hi.f lio-e-

G av -v 'te Meiii.o
H ; Ho*.:.

S' iii'd si'd r*ti** hirirl
Go" .11 H Ilf H rise

The above Goods tav* •)*nn •"•ec''- 1 with g-eat rare,
and we cau asiiirr our fr.eii'ti ti.«t '.i.ey cm fi .<1 an es
aortmrnt to select fr')m '*<>u' Fou-e :*i».t isr-reiytoFe
•net with, end a« we give tin* depart t of our biK iiCSS

ggbi sideraelc attcutioi', we II .nc' oa’ -' U ''' '*i we cau
give satisfacliod. T.WlOKA .IKM-il FONG,
ei iqi M • •••

. rie-r *"ir'h.

P. iciitawii! coiisoli tne iiiieroi-i of fieir children by
• en'eriiii; them al the C' ininet cement of the ee.sstoii.

I G II liemcii's class to coin'i.ei le Thursday, August 20,

I
in t ie eieniiig, 1rt.ni 7 U' l 1*4 o'cl »ck. The :ubicr:ptlun

I

hook will Dei'peiiedoi Filiaj j
August 21, 'rmu lii tu 18

W’^d

A . M ., I’.ud 3 io « P. M Pnv
!
tendeii to.

Mr. L. > egs leave to statu that he lias seemed the ser-

vi* esof a young gcntieinen to as.-i*t him In his le*< hR'g-
j

.Appiitblioii made at Ap»i o Hall

GREEN

t'0-P.4KT.NS£K'*Hir NTFriTK.
have this day assocta'ed ours«'ive* I '"ether nn
der the Hyle and firm of KLkl >e.VtlTH »it

. , ,„,HALL for ihe purpose of conducii p a i’et.e'Sl Ketei
,
AugUbt -'1, rum HI lo IX

jjj. Busines-.and have taken me s ore leie y rn -

•lie I lasses punctually at-
^y W. W Gardner, No. 469. south shle ol Market

itiect, between Third and Fourth.
' O. KLEINSMITH,

N. HALL.

Louisviile, Ky.
P. S. I ntT! authorized to se'l on liberal le nn* 44 acres

uf litid in FMh'j'vil e. on whiCi It a dwelling lon-ie,

ttureboase, other necessary nutidiuga for a 'aniily; a
'arpe corn mill and distillery huu-a, 3 stories high, 6n feet

lui g by 30 icct wide, pens for 400 ii.igs.auJ a corn.crib
neailyoi the eame size as the distillery buthiing. It bas

{

' steam engine, aud all distillery ma miner; complete.
It aujld iniKe a tavern-buiioe, an .vesdemy, or Bagein "

er of vhic
aii6 di.n

TUNING .4*>iD U Et*.4IKING.
WE have secured the services of the very

best Workmen, and are prepared to tune
laii'J repair In tne neatest and best manner.

Pianos, Organs, Melodeous, Guitars, Violins, Accorde-
OUS,lKC.,dcC.

T. P. A T. CKAGU,
my27 Fifth at., next to the Northern Bank.

and duraoility sold Bait or West. Ha
the interest of purchasers lo give him scall.
aul4d ewtf

KOK THE Ul'JlA.N U.4JM!
SO.METHINO NEW AND VALU.YBLS

••oeCl’q tSyp«rl«u wr f rnowceuanataU iiwir
ffUld,

lit make It to
!

Oan-

T
druf.and enringms prepat'auwfi u pie..auiqil lo toj ;iuMic with .'RU

coiindeace in :oe superior vir .les it posses: H
IS now Ul use by .nauy peis-uos in uis city, who are de*

1
nvuig the uijsi 'Jeci.ieu >euen'.sii *iu it. liouera aa by
giving .lie ao.l aeti vity to the minute vcseels o: lae bcoo.

1 it reutuves Uoaurutf an*l scur., waica clog up the poren
1

a iiea.thlui and natural circu a-
It ren'Iers toe hair son am aLky.

.OLI4VILI.B IIIUU ML'IlUUL..
BV

' Rqva K. .71. ChapniaB Sc Heary .7laor«( L. E. O.
TEKM.S, S2i PER 8ES.SION.

This Instltutl a Wtu be opene 1 nu .Mon<!xy, 39tk of ' tioa of t .e >1 ui«1l
August, at the M w sch hsl-roou, o.i Fifih street, ' without 0ver1.3a.1ug „ wna grease. It rcsUiiea

;

between Walnut and Chestnut, coti-tracied with a view
!
and grey hair to I s originti tolor. It hriuss out a new

i

to convenience, quietness, and order. T be course of in-
'

growth ol hair by its specific octioa udob the routaaf

M FOR Finia —A bexutlful Biick House to sell strucuon wiilemorsce a regular High Bcboolcourse, in
,
the same, and lae minute vesscis irom waice ihea am.

on Lafaytte street between East an't Fioyd, near
1 eluting, in addition to the elemeiilary branches of an auate. ’

Easistreet Lot 30 leet front by 139 deep to a 12 English eduration, which wm receive the minute alien- Oo the heads o' Infants and chlldien is -j-tea fouad a
. .. ;r _ r ..

*11*11 - Housc bss 4 roolu ' , s. 1 D 3w siiil ! o. iiplele. tioa sue isentialtu them in every particular,* Course of deposit ol scurf, Wiich suouid tlwavs oe raiij..ve.i saltnd Kop<* Factory, or Car.Uiif M chir.e, either of vhtch
^
stable, wood, and coal house— the yard well set lu sarub- nia'bemalics adequate to all praciicsi purpose*; of an- pieveuts the growto ol the hair Too taia^w.ulu be pr.fitama there. au6di.n "bery. A good bargain will be given. ^ _

' cl -nt and modern htstoiy, not forgcTing that of our cwis remedy.
i -i" ujpeiioa isihe

:

jygsdtf
^ 5o**7Vrhirdi*l

country; of re-xtUrg an*l conversailoa* on pnerel eci. : lu^uiU age there is usually a prediapoaliloe to drynesaCAKD.

aulSdSm August 14. 1653—aul7 dl7
N. l.ai'HAM,

Late La'ham Ar Moody

1N1>1AN.% AMHL'KV J1AL.K CUt-l-CGB,
AT NEW ALBANY, IND

O. O. GREEN A OO.,

Auftlonrfrs nod Commission MerfhantS;
ao. 60 THIRD sTaarr, coruviLLi, ar.

N ew Gooda.—Just received and f ir .sale by F. W. I

RATCLIFFR, Music Dealer an.l Publisher, No. '

C7 Third street, Louisville, Kv. i

Patent Hea-I Guitar*, from *6 60 to f60; G rltars with

peg*, fioni P2 601O ijlOi Viol'iia and Violin hows, from I

ence. aud a couise of sluly iu the sr«ieai laoguate*
;

and detHluyouihc par; of the "hair’aodTnmwiroa^r^
commensurate with tbe demands of liteiary and profe*- • vesacls, whl a iie Hair Fluid ai.i ismove

'*—*“‘-a

aiooailife. A course ofelecutionary remliug for the ad- I Alter stekuesa loi* remedy is nee .uarly aepliMMa.
,

vanced pupils, will be conducted by Ur. .M.,with regird
;
.U suca Uu.es tne mioute vessea iiertaiuiua to the ueir

The next Collegiate year commence* on the first to easy point* uf criticism sustained by authors of repute, paitaae uf the geneial debit ty. and need n^rianmani
.Monday of .September prux. The Building, A pp** ' While the Eiigll.*h and Mathematical branches generally .41 these peiiods the hair usuorly tails out taster thaa

I ralus, and Musical liiatruinems are all new and ef ex-

,

will be conducted by tbe Rev. Mr. I'hapin<an, theclas.«ics other Dtues; hence iha neir>-.ity o' uaina the Hi uuti^
,

ceiient quality. A full and complete Faculty, with the i will be conducted by Ur. Moore with reference to their TU I HK L.4D1E8
*

FOKWAKUI.NG di COMMISSION MEKCH.4NTS,
,
uaual facilities of a libeialiy endowed Instituiion, Invite

,
practical beaiirg on the literature of our own language, A word is scarcely Dccessary.' a preparation that will

and agents 'or transportation lines via Pennsylva.
|

the patronage of all wh'j would obtain a cumlortabie anu aa a means of facilitating tne acquirement of the render tne hair stiav, give it a beautiiul slcsa acd keep

T. M’BUBMia,
Late of Plltibiirg,

LATHAM & McBUHNIE,

ILi'CASH ADVANCED ON CONSlGNMENTR.cCII
, 75 ^entfup; Fiutes from 75cenls to ®li); (’as’.uieot!-, fiom

I Jel4dir -

YV .U . \ O I' Ni 44

— ' fcl to t2i; Flageolet.* aud Fifes, of every de-cription;

I

Placeolets, with piccolo aitachiiienti Fiute Flageu.cU;

1
Vioiincellos iiid ViuUiictKo strings; Violin and Guiiai

H AVINO remove.! froui bisfoi^ from 75 cents to «I. P cket Met'onoms ard
strectlo No.b8TainDsrm**T,we*tslde,bet eeo

' atan.lH: Kunjus, Taiiibourines, Castanets

Ilia Canvlan'l Railroad, 'and New York and Erie Kail- home and thorough educational appliances fur their principal languages of Europe,
road, northwest corner Second and Walnut streets, daughters. U3~Kesu’ariiy, order, and the formation of habits o.

cinciuiml. I
Catslogues may be fouo'l at Dr. Bright’s, the X. B. active industiy will form the basis upon which tbe gov-

H'lertncet.—D. Leech A Co. (Leech’a line), H. Graff ' Book Concern, and the Music Store of Morse d< Uuera- ernment uf this .School wilt depend, and without making
A Cj. (Union line), Forsyth A Co., aiui Baker dz For* sey. au28 d3w any specious ;>romiee* about makiug scholars rafid:y, it~

will be the endeavor to render each day’ssucce.s the in-TUM GKK.KT’ CLU l'UliN*4 tIOl'hiM 6IV cenUve to manly exertion. au3 d3m

land Trial. gits, ViuUr. and Guitar striu.41, from the
;
.vlC Lone A Co., Louisville.

I

cheapest to the ftnest q'la.ity; itrii!ee-.. Pegs, B itlon'5,

syih, F iusburg; Forsyth A Baker, Wheeling; Marshall;
Haloert, Clifiun, Atkiiisun A Co., P. S. Barber A Co.

,

1). L. .Adams A C'j., Stewart A Son, and Auderoon,.
myndly

lk|||K'i>: Shillii'K
Wttukftter Eulent and L’nen Mutl'u Skirts,

AS ^biri ISrpet, INo. -IM .Haiu aSreet.W E have receive I aud are o, en rg this morning our ^ - ,,

fall stock of 6h It*, en.i we tsii -ay to o-ji fi e. <1* 1
Market and Jeffeison, offers hit

AIMS cusurmn^ froia *.ur unusu* iraie lu Ih*-* grtniig
|

ioU tothc cUi-cns of LuiiisviUOp w» LKcCnbnf t/UI*

ofthU Assortment up, we ftsiter i urteivet we wiii ot
' P'nScrboards and UU {decra for luHiugfoiks* j.r a l» aL F' I I? 1 /"^ENTLKMKW cannot fall to obtain e

abletofilaoil p.easc al! who tnay wisJi a supj* y o: a au \ RS* YOUNG wai waituponUdiealntncaamcUDeof
: Pitch pipes oftb^ best quality; Paou p pcs h. len VVRrPhflliSP ftf thP rOUIiUrVfi VJT style #f Dreas at ibU eatabiiaiuneul.

penor article in Ibe bhirt line. Oor \Vi..ci.e*'.tr aiyl.s cu'-iiicss.
, „ _ one for e.'.ch siring of Guitar or Vioiin O-.'d Stringa lor I

” UIX/U uc j) SPHOULE • MA3
for this trJi ere very pretty, and lu cur stowk iua> be

i

W.B. Physicians andothersln the ‘'‘“•'trycanpro.
I, Suiieifine Freucb aud ChiiKse strincs, for

' *••'“ »'*o -suian aTnaaTa.

found- ,
cure LF.KCHHS, put up 80 as to carry them aafely any I

'y,

119 dnceri *u|>er MutUn St.lrts, atai-diiig Col.ars, 3 to 17
|

listai.ee, by ap;.lymg as above. my31 dll
j

jjyery vaiieiy of Musical merchendfse corslanfly on
• I bsnd.at who essle and letoil. No. C7 i hlrcl street t-tod

IL If .71 41%'.% I*. ' ilard’s Pi-nos: L. Oiloeri’s Pianos; Gilbert’s Patent
plaits;

4U do'ien super Mus'.in Sbt ts, nncoliar*, 3to 7 p'alts;

Byron do, 3 to 7 do
ktiudlng ani Byron coi* Dr a. j. VANUKR6L1CB bas removed blsofficeto ' Boudoir Pianos.

42 Floyd slre-t. between .Market and Jefferson. Insiiuciloii Hooks for all kinds of Instrunieiits, and a

iibce hour* from S to 12 o’clock, aud from 8 to 6 complete rssonnienl of :heet luuns .Music bound in

Jell dtf

Ju do do d) do,
36 do di do do,

lart;

3o do au|!*r Linen Bb'rts, assoited kl) les;

tu do Uo do 00, lull bosoms:
IM ao do do 00, eoibioi^cred hoaoms;
M d* du Frcitch pKit bb.n*. atsoi ted collars;

, _
26 do <-) Uiicy Fiiiits, Klanding co lsrs. I rvaRA DE.4I.KR, AND IMPORTER OF CHOICE
In preoemficg tnie stork. We aie cortnlcnt of Urge ( 1 GKOCJaKIES, WINKS, LIUUOK8, Ae.,Ac.,No.

Bales, Ri.d an last is iie.-es-ary t.> make such is lor those 83 Taisn stbskt, Locisvillb. )*'J6

IB wa.it ot theamcle Uicailtii’f rxai .me ibeiii at

JATIi:!>< T* L.ANIIAM,

T AYLuK A AKMi^l KONG’S.
Shirt Lleput.4-*1 Mem at ,ne*r Fourth.

U K. MY.kKTM. g.arvwr aud Siillder. Looking
• Gla*s, and Picture F'ame .tlanufauurer. No 541

Mam street, Krecki. riJg ; B t logs, atn ve Tbiru -tree'

Eas cons'eiitly oo baiil a i li a.'' aasortment of o’lm.oa
Co'oice-, P jitroi' and Picuiie Frame: a.su Mouldings,

ffilt ia lenkih, from 1 to t i.iciie* Wl e cou-equeiit y cau
,

.. » .

furnish a frame uf any - z - at one -i ior's no ice. I wouFt tween M i t and .Market, and within one hundred yards

parUculariy call the sttenMon of the ;
ui- ti to niv as*' rt. oflfae aii-bostand .Madison packetlanding.

» T K A t> li: HOTEL.,
(LATE PEARL ST. HOUSE.)

>. W. wf'fC.fiUKK, Hroftrirtor.
'•pA THE subscriber would most re »peclfu!lyiriform

hi* friends and the public in general, that be has

SsiLt-keo the ah.ive house, and refitted and furnished
t in a style sscond t') none in the West. The location

[
* one O' the ae*t in the city, being on Ttiiid street, be-

best style— Pianos tuned al sbui t. st notice

Orders by ra .il nroinpUy atti nJed t.a, and the usual

MO 536, CORMIR OF MAIM AMD THIRD SIRRRTS

LOUISVILLE, KY.
WALLACE, LITGGUW Ac CU., Prnprletnr*.

WALLACE, LITHGOW A CO., would re-

spectfully invite dealersin this market in their

SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,
CORNER OF t'OUHTH AND MAIN STREETS,
7.ENTLKMKN cannot fail to obtain every desirable

NDEVILLE.

Kentucky [flilltury Institute,
J^tKECTEU by a Board oi Vnntors tppjiii'.ed by the

Slide, II under the suoertutendeaco of Cols. K T. :

P. ALLEN aud K. W. .MORGAN, ditiing'lshe I gradu. :

line of bu.uness, to th:tr ‘large and weu'aasorted ®* West Point aod practical Engineera, aided hy an

j:,'.; “•
'

I'lr, an i Heating Stoves, for wo-id and coal . A Iso, fine I

f It* ’«• i

J. L. CAIJUHY, LNOEKTAKEK.
No. 1J3 Third it., next door to tbe Pott Office,

LOUISVILLE, K f.,

BzrlMelvo Agcmt In ihia eiliy fnr tho *i«lo of

dediaiowWa"!e to''Deaiew, Ptop.Te . rsur tkh<K>r*and I enameled and ^lain Mautle Grates and Mantle Pieces.
, IlyT^’^MlhrundwsVgM

Institute,

Profe-osors of Music. F. W. RA I t LIFFE, Hollow ware, Doz Irons, Wagon Boxes. Te* Kettles, ; '‘n" “» »

*u6 No.67 1 bir.l St. i Sad Irons, AC. We also keep a full supply of Furnish
1

ing O tods, su.h a* Tin Plate. VVire. Copper, Blocg aul9dAw9si President of the Board.

kVl'EltlOK 1*CA.H AlMSilll*. ! Im, Sheet and Pig Lead. Antim..ny, Zinc. Spelter,

xvo *ith n>a,..rat>.a kriiva! of *<beet Itoo. Kivctsan't Tinmen’s Mici. nes.HandTools,

M-«^a wTlma M A^AKHbT HAK *c., all Of Which we are offering upon such terms as'

w:.r;«^«^ AGU^^^^ K^k: I
cannot be otherwise than acceptable loall who favor u

tbe bead tree from dandruff, wm tcauiiy find iavvi wua
fbem. They cannei b* oUterwise ihen uicnulv lo Ike

, Hypenon.
For toilet ue* it is nnaurpaaecd hi any prspkration.and

assBch ia nudouhicdlv au^rior to Poiu^ues, Uiis, Mar
rows, aod MoiiUr Mbatances.
Us exiriurdi ary cheupners places It within the icacfe

of tbe humblest inuitndual, wbil.t Its Inriinsic vskMln-
suies It s place upon the luoat luaurions u lict

j
Price but ?6 cents per bottie. bveiy person who

I needs an srUcle *t tbe kicd can aff d to give it a uial.
« by C. O. Mi.ls, C. M. Corbcil, beil* Mebis-

SOB, J. W . Gaaibte, and ail toe pnncmai dr-i.gi* s In thn
' jenuda

EAHF SITOBE.
*

S. D. CHOATB.
Dtaler im Lampt, Watektt.and Jewelry, Lamp Rlmsoat

aud Fancy Geode, smI Mem^eeiarfF ^
SUaer Wart, ^c.,

79 POBRTM SraanT. narwasn Mats ans Maann.
LOUI8VILLE, KY.

aaI9

men', of ti.h'y frain< d P rn^h .Muroi- , from ;he tma I

•St to the largest rise raauufaciured all of which taill be
eoid atieduicj puce*. acini

!«ir-.’ dlv

.ripC' lai Meiicf!— I'YE'*: t oU.NT KKFKl I I

UETptTOR wil rot bcio..civcJ at the r-o^t
j

. a: a Icr the latot hrp eo her, atm alicr that it tan be I

ob'aiacJ at : be Kul Boau office, or by the agent at iheir I

piece* of burinesa
j

ai.36 dim H YOl'NC, Agent.

S ICBKT
^ ^ M ^ ^ ^

IPICATES of rURBH PERFORMED BY
DK. A. J. YAfflUKUHLIL'IC.

PHix.aUKLPKia,May 17,1849.

Ti' hTe now reMipntig tor . roduce and Meiv mb i „ijl reform the most imperfect writliig. and fix I ebere they can he furnished with plainor fancy Kailirga
|

r due by toe above Ltne-:^? Kaiiroad to
pay*(ciaui, who promtaed a speedy cure; but, unfot tu- 1 any lady’a or gentleman’s hand in a style of uiiifurimty, pt the lowe*t prices; also, merchants’ Bookcases, Iron

if steam on Lake to Umik'rk, thence pejr New V urk
^
upieiy^lhelrpronjlseb were never realized. 1 was in-

,
neatnes*, and elegante, in one month; niiiboldened by

| Doors, Shutters, and any kind of Iron Stair* put up in a
w
land.
•nd Erie Railread to New York; or irom Cleveland to

Buff* to by steam, iti«nc* per theCeiiiral KotlruaJ.ur
the Mew Yorh and Kne Keilroao to New York, also by
JUilroad or Canal troin Buffalo tn Aliany or Og leiia

hargn, thence per Railroad to Boston, bhippeismay
relyaiaea their prO)>erty g-Aiig through without delay
Md MBheagie'^ ratei
y-i^Maehartet ut C.naiunati but drayaye.

J. S.t HEMOWBTH A CO.,
BBr90d6mlu* 86 Bast Front street, Cincinnati.

I^Having competent Clerks at the Kaiiroad, Cana
and River, we ere prepared to forward Dry Goods with

,

•ccaracy and disoqtch.aodtolicitcoiieigiimentt.
j

J.8. C. A OO.
I

A «;At«D.
'

The eubeciiber would respect uily Inform the citisens .

id LooGviiie, and the puMic generally, that he i*
;

Bfnpared to fninhih iikeneesee in Cameo, or on Marble,
,

frosa hleorfruai Uaguerrt'Otypes.in as.yic unonrpa.'ued

for beauty of ezecntHmanlcuirecioesiof deliueation.— I

Bpecimeni tn Cameo mvy be scee at hia rest lence, and i

InMathleat Hr. Ntelhtm’a Marble Bstahliabment, nn
.

Jeffereoustieet, between 1 bird n I Fourth oueets.
P. BGKKF.L.No. S.SWatou etreet,

aa3t dtf Retwr. en sever.Mi and Eighth sta

r HIEistocertlfythail have long been afflicted witt
the Dropsy, from which i have suffered much boiUl) I Calculation

.

a« well as mental netn. I have tried many remedies' peif-irnted by the api.licaiiou ef one fi.tureouly.

Keepii g, English Grainmir, Gv.'Uieiry, Lug-

ic, Algetua, Mensuration, Surveying, Ac..ti\< 'icen veiy

great in New Yorh end other Eosieic ciim.'. I iiese g.U'

tiemen have must satiafaciorily reaiise l the iii*!i e teem
of the public—for tbe le-Umonials u.rv tmeg with iheni

show that in Iceland, their native countiy, as wti as in

this country of their aduption, they have been legaroeii i

by highest classes of ladies amt gentlemen, amoiig w tiuin
j

they have raoveil. But we cau with liu'h i-ay that we
have never seen moie heautilul spe.iineus ol Penm*u.|
ship; and, bes des possessing this in peifectioii bniisell,

;

Mr. Barry ha* the faculty of coinmunicaiiiig it tu oihers.
|

We can tbeierore muat strongly recummend Inin to
'

those ladies and geatlenirn of our city wU.> wish to iin.

prove their handwiitiiig, I must cainliu'y ackouwledge i

'hat Ml. Barry has no rival iu this couniry us Penman,
(jramniarlan, Book-Keeper, ard Tear her of Mental I

most all Commeicial calculation* can be ;

•Mr.

FALL TRADE, 1852.

NEWLAiND Ac UHASIA.TI,

with I heir p itronage . Having supe rior fad litles for mans
ufacturing, aud buying our g'lod* from first hands, we
arethusenaolel tu sell low, and believing in the small

pruiUaiid quick sale system, invite those In want ol bar-

gains tu give us a call. No trouble to show goods.
feba

I

NOTICE.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OP

H VTL'HINdiiH Sc CO.
j

PFICB HOURS, FROM AND AFTER NOVEMBER
0,i« 13T.H A. M.TO 4 P M.

THE RAILING SHOP.
MSBw those who are in want of a neat design Ioi

nap Iron Railing*. Verandahs or Balestrading, will

do well to call at tbe Railing Shop of H.J..MEAD,

r pH E subscriber, having the exclusive agency for the
L a*>ove Coses, wnich is the greatest invention of the
axe for the deed, would c It tbe atteuUon of the public

to their great tu eiioilty over the common wood Coffin ————

»

' now in nse, for all aeasons of the vear. Vault purposes,
;

•filO't'IC.'IC.

I

transpof uuoii, beauty, style of ficish, and duraouuy.—
| rpHB subscribers having putchoard t*>e ConfflctloMr

v

They are uurivaled,snd Wherever tbe\ have been lotro A Esun.lsbment ot Ms. M. aTEVKN 8. cornet ^
duced it ha* been to the toUl exclusion of all othei Cof socond onu jetfe sou serse's, will coi iir.ne th* husinem

!
fln*i their Cost being oo mjr* lh<n good fiaisned wood at the old eecab.isheu slai.u. Ibeir t'obtociiuos Fiuita

1
Coffin-i placet them in the reach of all.

|
Preserves, JeiUe*. Ac.,are of me best que.Uy . ^d ;h*v

la atIdtUuQ lo theM eleKaat air Ugbt MetaUlc 1 |»ieUgo Ujouiaeivti uiftt *s uoue but Uic test woi tnta
(aoccusoaa to riiOH, mewland A co.,)

H‘rt'Ii^k“orFi!^V“whKh Vhey wfil“^^^ '*•’* V ?'“'*!
“r**

*'* *“*»**'»•"» “ '*«• Hbkeiy.and tenoy menu actuimgXA suKk OI FoooB, wnicu incr Will »oi i iwi
^ nn„uf,ctured of tbe best maieilsls, and by tbe beat gepartucut that they st>ai> a-t ne —

-

a« .Ti
cash or til exchange for l-ountrv Produce. The foUow-

j^e city. I pledge myself nol lo follow the S*I.ae
"

the k Id in tie c“y
old piaa of exloitiorimg, but will »eU lower than ley olh-

I harailles wimieg saything may rest sssured that they
er house of th.- kind in the city. My preflu on both Me* ' will receive as good auoiucie bv aeodiaa ascivut as
talUc and wood Ceffins > ball not exceed ibat of any other “ * — •

duced lotry Or. A . J. VANUHRSLICB, whosoon, by

hi* course of treatment, restored me to health. lam
I

induced to ri'7krt h.s public, in hopes tbatothersuufoi
i ;unaie may consulthim wlthlike succe*s.

i
JeSOdAwtf JOHN JOHNSON, Jn.

and dls

'

Tnisis to certify that Dr. A. J. VANDBRSLlCBat'
I tended my mother, Frances May, In tbe month of Janu-
ary last, for a severe attack of Rheumatiam, and, after I teaching, tnaii by his kind aud must cuni-ilialuiy mura

I th. nw of one bottle of Balsam that he gave her, she! * |
marner to hi* n 'pils.

Urge ami increasing patronage, the high coiinnendaiions
j
oiasterlT manner. Cellar Gratelng and all kinds tl

for his labor, and extraordinary success, he ha* had one
tbonssnd most distinguished ladies aad geiilieman at

,

Boarding 8chOuU. Academies, Colleges, arid private

i families.
I Mr. Barry will endeavor to merit the esteem of the

public , ami hope* that the ladies aud gentlemen of this

city will not be more pleseed by bis masterly method ul

House Smithing done with usual oromptweas and
patch. H. J. MEAD, Third St.,

ray3dAely two doors north of posioffice

at present,and be* been slnceits uae, entirely well.

PKTEK MAY, 348 south Third street,

JeSOdAwtt PbUadembia.
mrUt. A. J. VandereUce—office Mo. 101 Preeton

treet.

GLORIOUS NEWS.
The Xoit Important DiseoYorj yet Made.

P6»ILI.1I*M'M fATANT a.l4gVlU ULUS.

For Carpenter*. BniJh Maker*, Hook Binders, CaW _ .

net Makers, Housekeepers, Uiuggtsts, Ac. This
|
6 in the afternoon for ladies’ evening claim, acd from 6

BOOK-KEEPING BV SINGLE ANU DOUBLE EN-
TRY.—Thia indispensable brunch ot uieicantile educa i

tiun ia taught af'er the movt approved and practical man
ner. The various transactions of buRine-s aie intrmlii.

ced an>l e.ucidtted,aeis of hooka aie rrgu'arly opened
j

and closed, nnd clear iiirigbt of conuneri lat lite ii given

tbe pupil. The number uf lessan'- I. not limited—tbe i

pupil ts permitted to attend till fieifect.

The Academy i* open day and evening
(or ladies, from 7 till 9 in tbenioriiing. a'-d second class,

|

for gentlemen, from 9 tilt 13, and from 13 tilt 4; and 4 till

HOT ICK.

Hating taken IcUcra uf adiiaidstratlon on the estate
of Jaiuee K. P. Peteis, Ueccauej, 1 shall proceed

(

tSKEKTEST DINLOTKUV VET.
FEVER 4 VO A0UE CURED IN ‘30 MINUTBStll !

Dr. URBAN'S VEGETABLE FEVER AND AGUE
PO A'DEKS, are a sure core tn all cases, when U.

'

ken according to directions.
This meiicineis warraoied to core, or the money

shall be returned. It is one of the best preparation* now I

in use.
\A'e can point oat thousands of cases which this medc

cine ha* cured.
We require no certificates (torn those it cures. All

First class ^ should uol cure, to call and get
' back their money. .... i

We depend on tbe medicine recommending itself.

Prepared amisold by URBAN A HARNEY, Houston,
|

Texas. Price St PC^dx. . ...
Per sale at J. B. WILDER A CO.’R, LooievUIe.

N. B. A liberal dtsconnt mad* to those who purchase

to tell. •“*
I

being s Patent Glue, in a Liq-zid sUte, alwatr* ready for till 9 for gentlemen's evening school,

u-w, r< quires no fire; it ts free irom aruell.and will keep Teachers w ho want improvement would do well toat

liquid iu any climate; it also acts as L'emeut for Wood, ! tend Mr. Barry’s Academy.
Hione, <!hiiu. Glass, Iron, Marble, Paper, or any aub-

j

Mr. Bsrry most respectfully araiualnUtbe la-ile* and

stsni.e:a* • paste or gum It sian-i* unequaled; Us repii i gentlemen of this city that be win 8'7e Instructicin* lu _ _ _ ^
wherever It baa been iuuoduced. Ii of tbe first t Mental Calculations. Grammar, Geogrephy.G.obes. A|.

,

"
^ ^

order: as a saving to MechantesU Ob ervablealftrate'ght.
j

Uonomy and Elocution.
j

T^R. HARTLEY, Proprietor of tho Bar Infirmary

M MlTtw e credit oVtire'e the' ^VwlUr'efl^'u ' We offer
’ .rVi»Vh*^I Mr«h i

^61 Saneom street, Philsdelphls, the only InstiUtlon
aT Mid lutMtate at mv st bleoii JcfferxiMi Ki.iaet hetivren erf. Druggiats, Ac., and guarantee it to cost less, by 80 . are tu the Teiograph Building*, h*'< e*aioite<i to os mime i

• -

Preston and Floyd *'i eat. . Luuu!vt..'e, Ky .on tne 8th ,
per o«ni , than common ordiasry Glue. We are makliig

j
exquisitely ^utimispiKlme.ia of Writing, a* Uught by

rreeiow ’ ’
’ ,V «fer.*lve arrsr.gemeiit* for ihi* Fall Tisde, and ciwnuy

^
him In a 8#ile* of Isssons. Mr. B.

fiay Wf Neptenib-r, 1863, to th* Ugsest bidder, tlie loi* - -
-

;

Jewing property, viz: 4 bead of H -rtea, I second hand merehanta will do well to attend to this immediately.

Carriage end harnem, 4 Coat*. 8 ituuks, loiuc Bed- We are eatabiishiog Hale Agents in all populiUR town*

and Booh*, aM other a lucie*. 1 w lu also, at Hie thioughiuHue United l*l**^'**„5**
i,

”
i

same time and p ace, hire out one able bodied anu value
“ “

Km Negro M a ueui next CfirtsUiias cay. Peisons wisa-

lax awch Muperty would do well to attend.

auSi duiepifi* W. C. FLOOD, Adm’r

sues, aod also by the Gallou. Small samples sent to any

paitof the L’nUcdS *tes,cafTt«g</ree. ^
Also, the Brlti*o Farnitor# PoiLh, In bottle* of three

slxe*. Couotiy Merhbams.attend to the above. Apply

tatly. PHILLIPS A CO.
au3 I'fim 4 Cedsr-st., near Pearl. New York.

OBJNNOM A WRIGHT have received a large por. ' -— "T . ,
tiM of thetr fall stock of Urv GvoJe, enobractug OTAUTLlfilO Ulertwvery.—The other day, ^Uet

a great varietv -d new and deairabia etyia* cl ladieP O waikii.gon tbe street, we ware much aurprtaed by a

Goods. aiA slM a very sunsrior amortment of gentieeian carel 'anty Upping ua on tbe iboulder, whom
wr had lust pisned. At first we did not recognixa hiBi;

MOUE NEW OHODN.

fl

PsninMtr Goods.
Milk*.

Rich new atyte Rraesde Bilks;

Pa d« fiyursd do. Ml gradra;

l>o p*au Chamciion dn, an shade*;

Do do uilnisiept do;
Do n««t plaM do;

Pro 4e Nap* aad Marcaillnaai

•per pfatn blech Gro <1* RhtMSi
D* figured do d«.
•uUn d« L«Iae* nnd

Pairs itch all woul P* Lalnet;

f)o do do Cashfiisres;

A large aesortssenl cheap He Lain#*;

•upnr Freech ******

-kHiiT--* OWt«M, Ineh oinen*‘. Checks, Ptsxincle,
,

ww
l)qllc«*. OnsitwMs, UMsys. Biakk^, Ac

kUBINSUN a 7

but When h* told u* he wanted to pay us a tniall hill, we
discovered rttoKeau old frieud, who bad been uei'g
Bogia’a K-actiic UGr Uye and Hyperinn Fluid on hi*

I hair and whwkere. Tha affect produced was 60 differ*

• ent, and faia appearaneq ao much Improved, that we
{
abeuld not have known him if he had passed as a bun*

I dmd tunes. Those who with to change imperfections

,
of thin kind, w* would recommead to purchase these ar*
bci«i, at tha store of

G. NICHOLAS, No 86 Fourth sL,
aull Between Miuuaad MarkeL

guarantees to impart
to his pupihi such instructions a* will enable them in a
very short time to acquire a pertect style of mercantile
Penmanship. He bears with him the higheat tecUnsoiii

alB of his Buscess. Young gsmiemen who are engaged
in mercantile purouita caiinut he terdispuseof then time
than bv placing tberaselveeat bis school.”
oVMr. Barry has fitted up a beautiful front room foi

ladles, not inferior to any in the city, and a aaparate
room for gentlemen, and means to give general satiffac

tion to tha public. Jy37 U3m

ALLWHO WANT
REFRIGERATORS,

Shower Baths,
AND WATER COOLERS,

TAYLOR’S Hf»rPEKK*FPKR8’ESfPORIt’M,
77 FoukTH STXBnr, Looisvillb, Kv.

myS5 dAwtf

kOBlNSUN A WRIGHT,
No M Fourth street.

PICTCMRN uMl f '.«rdu fraraad in piela and erne
mental Gilt* Kosawood, Walnut, and Maboganv

' Franiea at short notice, and on tha meat roasonahtc
lerm*. faufiOJ p . B- EVaRT B. ___

rhOtfflVM V D*hiera la Meady-nudu L’lwUU,, 1 ^*Itir2f Uuiti'ti^’ayl
I ••..I tk> lareeoi aoaMtmart «r R..JTT I trees, BOW heating; 26 oid tree*, full oi iruii; a itsiTy.

troea. and other fruit use* in abundance t ftrsUraU uelgU.

ONE BUailkaFD Acres Land to

Salt— mitesfrom tee city of LouUvUig,
_oo tbe CoUBiy Road, leading rirom the

8hepber<'Bviile road to (he old .ManallcK toad

aad near the Pennsylvania UaeUog-Uou**—double
Mute, part frame. and four raoiue in aiL new fianie

fl!
Bhepbe

A. HIcBtilOfe:,

WHOLESaLB AND RETAIL DEALER Jit

Bardware and Ontlery, ^
gMjMiid’4 Ftfiien’Twl»ttII<«MrifUoin '

i^?rtnwr“

ya^B^BI^PIB^lFfi^AffiBSs i PH»"“Or>an awd «»eAy* Crw .~«,<i88 bSir

JLm.
\ ’’-JrTiSraiLi. • aanrs.

V> are remindod that the largest sasMtmect ef Ready-
Made Cloriilng In Loulsviii* I* to be fouad at the Mam*
moth dothing Depot. Tha proprietor wauW eanmaiiy
tmnrtM up#* Uiawi not to ha lad away la tha baHef thAt

cn Main street alone is the tail and cheap**! aeeortnent;

for.upcn exatniiattatiof theestahliehmeatat tbe corner

of Market and Fourth iti eels, poircbaMre wlU at once

find that the most eftertelve etoek on JMnd, aad tha

borbood; good, neverdalllng springsi 60 acrescleaird;

all under good faatai hafahec Well umbered. Anyone
purchasing tha farm can hay at a fair price all the grow
lag crop, togethar wUn agoMl stock of Hogs, and ever y-

iagasMssarytaflhrmin,.
^ ^.cRaIO,

Real BsUte Agent. No. 77 Third et.,

Jygl dtf Batweqn Main end Market.

/'NLAMET Wlaaa.^Persoaa wlehlog a esmartor ar-

Ve' tifila tfig ahtate th« same atg* ThUd streel-
. ^JAMM T. LAAHAM,

Ing embrace the leading aiUCiet, vis:

SOU baga extra prime Ka teiu Kio Coffee;

fii do prime Old Java do;

20 do do do Lixuayra do;

6U hhda ptime New urieaos Sugar;

76 bbis loaf, crushed, and powd’d Sugar, St. Loola;

SOU do PiantarloB ftlolaesea, in prime order;

6U do New Urleana Golden Sirup;

26 hir bbla 8t. Louis do do;

SO kegs do do do;

6 caiet double refined Loaf Sugar;

00 hil cneata superior Guupowdei Tea;

20 do do Black do;

100 catty b ixea Gunpowder do;

136 bagt Maysvilie Yarns, asaorted number*;

200 do Jtffiraon do, do do;

150 do PiuslHirg Hope, do do;

900 hole* pure Coitoo Batting;

25 bag* Carpet Chain;

26 ha es am 'll ball Candle Wick;
600 lb* Cotton Twine;
600 rm* heavy W tapping Paper, assorted ilxes;

160 dot Hiouma;
100 do Painted Buckets;
60 do whole and ho do, fancy;

60 nests Tub*. 3 and 8 la the usat;

80 dux Zinc Washbuards;
160 do lung and *hurt Bed (^rds;

50 coiU Bed Cord Rope;

I

10 do Halter do;
26 dot Plow Lines, hemp and cotton;

60 boxes Miauourl and Kentucky Tobacco;
96 do James River Tobacco, variona brands;

100 do best Pressed Candles;
160 do do Star do;
3N) do do KmtlnSoap;
g) do Cuba Biz Cigars;

100 do Cummin and Half Spanish Cigars;

150 pkgs Mackerel, asaorted pkgaand numbersi
40 grusa Butler A Rn.’s supsiioi Blacking;
60 box** Pearl Starch

;

330 kess Nails, asaoited siaes;

40 bbis pure Cider Vinegar;
60 do Carolina Tar. bon large and full;

36 sack* Liverpool Fine Bait, extra siM;

1 600 pounds superior Madras Indigo;

’b60 do do Maotlla do;

2 UUO do bast bright Dutch Madder;
’ 26 baga Black Pepper;
15 do AUvpIce;
60 c lake super Carh. Soda;
10 bbis Bastern Alum;
10 do Roll Bilmatone;
2<) do Coperaa;
124 pounds Ireah Clovaa;

jfiO do No. t Nutmeg;
60 boxes Ground Spices. Bagla SUUa, N. T.|
60 do_ Kentucky Uuitaid;

kind of bosinees. I am prepared to attend taneiaiawtib
elegant Hearses, and will lurnwh any m whet ol carila-

gea that nuy be desired. Personal aticntion given te

the DustDcoe. I can be found at all hours during the

week, Sundays, or night, at niy warcroom.
auUdAwif J. L. CAUDRY

UR-noVAL! MR.7IOTAfi-!

J. f. BAST

Has REMOVED to No. 346 Main street between
Second and Third, two doors above tne Bank of

Kentucky. *2 dim
|

l*APMIfi fifiANUIMUS.

Those waohiva been waiting tar my new stock o.,

Paper Hanginzs can now be supplied. 1 am sow

If they came thcioaelvca.
THE ICE CkEaM Saloon U cmI and airy, aad

those lonj of good cream, luay M sura of geiuag it pura
by caning on SPbNt EK. who pndcs hutioc’t on baing
tna beat cieaiu maker in tne city
U-P FSo. liiaa and Fartiac supplied with Coafeettoaa,

Cieama, Ac., la the city or ctantiy. All orileia

I
promptly ft.ied. 3Ae are UaakfuKor the large anaia of

; custom already bestowed, aad aa; a to meiii a coacait.
aace oi tna aauia.
Jy2aau downing a bbo.

.Hit. dk .71 MM. N46I.I6‘9

FEMALE seminary,
rpHBucxt .SeaHioa of Tweniy weeks, will conaaiaaceX ou utc first Moaday lu oqpiaaibar seat. 1 arms par

prepared to compete with any houae ia the city both in
,

aeeaiuB of St weeks tar al tha EMoah Naxahes, tugaifi.

tbe price of Paper and Hanpng, aad the manner in ' tne Latin aad Fienca, *60.

which toe work is exe.;itsd. I'aoee about paMilng
would be practising scunomy by purcboaiag at

Tbe Fiftli street Faper SItore,

No. 62 Firru 8ransT, axTwansi Maia aao MAsaaT
)y24 TH08. U. UARKIsUN.

E. WEBB. ROWLAND * €0.,

CUMM188IUN MERCHANTS. Canal add Railroad

Agents, and Brokets la Cotton, Tobacco. Provi
i slons, Ac. aol9dtf

1 2^ <D

No pupLS wtU be iccelvod under ten ysaraof age. No
dedocUun lor obaence, except 111 coaea of piclracied Uk
aeae on pax o( tha popiC Fqpita wiii be received qi any
unia alter tbe coaimciM.cmeut of tto tcaoica, aad chaig.
ed a-corumgly.
tar The school la oa tbo aottheast Coraax of first

and Walnut* uaeie.
aim TO

H. Muier, M. D., kev W.T. Rooker.
H. P. Wctsiger.^., Rov. K M (ii«)inoa.
M. Dickson, Esq., D. E. Latgn:. ke^.
Jame« Peck, hoq , Jamc; .tiMieioua Jt.Bta..
Jams' F. McGekeo, Baq., W.R Glovoi, E,« .

'

D. Lavioilo.luq.. J. 8. 1 ir qgnw, Em.
aug c2m

sura aad NEW STOKE.'/TRRCIAN Faaekeroalaa Dropo
tjr safe remedy for, and will curt sick Headache, NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED BY

' Chtls and Fever, Jaundice, Oyspepala, chronic Irtarr-
, wiwwwawaa a- sbas n

I hma, SeaStcimaae, t’lioleraaaa Ckoloia Infaatuan, and 1

MaTi* «e aBAX.%.,

reoture a healthy action to the Llvor, without a parUcIa
,

Ms. 46g MarUt atrtat, bttmtan Third ani FamrtJL

j
of Mercury, Huinina, or MorMiae, sutaring Intothia

_

t^r nx«q jwst received aad are aow upeaioa a lao
compound. Prepared only hy J. 8. Fauchoi A large W end alegeat aeeoftm . at a* r.ca Faso aau fitata*

received and for aafa by
_ __ . DRY GOODE. We imviU tha aaxticurar

In America devoted exclusively and aocceaetally to the

treatment of EAR DISEASES and the only acknowl-

edeed Aurist la the United sutea, generously offe^^^
i

attend allperaune sufferirig from deafneas, WITHOUT i

CHARGE UNTIL CUBED, thereby proving hie sue.

C€?9 uncQuiiteU End pfOKCliiH front bcins I

SWIMOLEO by paying telf-atyled AnjiMa exorWUntfew
in advance, *Bw the infiiciwo of yet morn serloua evil*

|

by permtUing the application of dangerous roOaeAe* by I

inesperieuced and unahillful hands. Doctor Hartley
, SOOADO G D Parcuaaion Caps;

may Mre state that be bas ao connexion whatover with
; 2uo,uM 8 B do Uo;

any perton adYtrlbinc lo "•
I

given pat mission for th* puhiicailon ol a ‘ceitificate

purporting to emanate from hi®. «'l camuat therofore

be rispuniibla for auy of tne alarm ng coa^encM re-

sutting Irom raibness and desi'eratloa. The loM ol ma
ney may aot be material to tome persuM, hut Ibu hual-

thy eon lUion ot eoe of Ihu moot important of tbe mn*
so* ought to be regarded and preserved with mure than

ordinary solicitude. , .

The number and the haportaM* of tho dmands on

tbe auentioa of Dr. H., rooUM It im^aohb for him to

uame tbe exact day of h» • Timely
notice, however, will be given In ihle paper.

I0F*Journal and Courier copy. Jyul du

lotrecelved i

JOHN W.
I mr26

GAMBLE A CO., Main U .

fidoonabovo Loaisviile HobR.

DRY GOODE. We iMvite tha paxticoiar aucatioa at
tha tadlea end the public la geecrel to «oi oioca ai
goods, welch bos boon potcoaacd apoo iho mom favor-
aM* terms, as wear* prapaxad tu cibi good baigaUto M

KLEINSMITH * HALL.

l*HESTON UOL'SE.

C THR sohocriber bogs leave to aaaoonc* to kta
tlionds aad ta« pubtK gcaeially, that the Piaotea

Ida gross Patrice Matches;
600 pouada Soft Shall Almoada;
200 do Cream Nuia;
60 boxes Fir* Crackers; i

60 do Layer Raivlne;

60 do aasertod Ceody; !

Aleo—Powder, RMt, Load, Llaseod Oil, Caator 06,

,

Npirita Turpeatiae, Mn.-fang and Servo and Boas Lial*
\

meat, Fahnoateck’s ami Me Lane’s Yartalfogea. Lottar i

and Cap Paper, Floor rtalphor, Epeom Salts, daltpotre,
|

Gum Camphor, and a largo stock of taroign and domoa*
j

UC Biaadlea and Wines. au80 dAfiiw |

Watclies, Jewelry A Silver Ware, janwho may favor aa.

r-S. TUB subociiher has aow *—

-

band a splendid aaaortmeat otR^J~ V—-W “

AZA^uud* ia Ids line, and la constantly icccivtag, di
;

recUtom tho manufacturer* aad lmporieia,*Tar|Lknig

aow and fashioaaWa. BoLig detennliied to *«il at ax-
|

tremalT low pneos for cash, pure haaura will find It to _ _

thsir ^vautaM to call and examiae my stock a tare i anUrged and Inipiovod.aad fa

ourcbaariif A rick aanorcaMot will o' ways hofaoed to thoroughly fitted and lurBishcd. He fa faiiy pro-

aefact from. Cuoalsting la part of tho fiiUoanag ani«!cs: ,
to acvomrnodau periuaatai aad fai namel hoard*

OoldLcvar Watehaa.fuOJewoUad, |3g aad upward, i
Hiabar la auppiiod wuhioaoaa; of UqoM*. Thaafi.

w.rraatMi
* * * fai for tha patronage koretotar* eootowod, ko kopoa to

nivor Lever Watchuo, fUl Jowofad. fig aad ugfaard,

^

wlrrmntadi r'Travefar* can hav* htaakfast it fa*

cnTu rikainai •• ^fa* ika muniag irate of cars lur Fraaa

DIfi. J.O. DDKBIM,
r> ESPBOTPULLY tander* hi* profoaMonal services

Iv to the citliensof Loolsvllle and pobllogoneraMy.

He confine* hia praeUc* toJM treatment of While
Swelling, Scrofula, or King’* aad Okroaic

MABwHALt* HALBRar, I

WHOLESALE GROCKR and (XJMMISSION M«B-

i

CHANT, Nu. Mi Mala rtroot. Loufavili*. Ki.
j

au31 _ j

FEiHALE GOLLEOE*
NowcaaMa, By. »

Kheumailam, Ulcora, *®**,’^**?._ i mHR next so*aiuaaf ihta laatitutlux wiBop*%®" i

Fistula Id Aao, and Pile*. attonMn i^ ^ goMamher. Tho factliliae tor raachlag I

to hia effettaal curo of Ffatul* In Au^ H* dincard* the
i|Meaille will eaahle imrootsaad goardlaito to vtaitaad

use of the Knife and tho Ugatnr*. P^onte are not re- I

Nowcaoue.vrm eaaoie parooina-«

siiicted In their diet, nor provaatod nromattMdiag to

tkeii usual avocatloaa. . , - . — .
icv~riglco Durthoost ooraor of Joffenoa aad Floyd

strMts.
Bofiaroaeoo.

Mr.S.wnaon.Mxrhat atrMt, botwoen FlrM Md So-

good: Mr Thoa Batmaa, Third street, between Walnut
xadCheataut; Mr. Joseph McWrlght, Main street, be.

twaeu First a$d Bocond. kt Ml
Mr.Thonus t. Mofria, S«»w
•d fihalhy, fjal dBwtfl JOHII 0. BURBUr.

Inspect the Bchool premlaea end •“^2*
Lottiavllle on the mme day. »••»»«•

will tarnish any one de*iilnglafi>»fa*tion rangacuagtfio

School with a CaUlogue.
Pm/Wm^rya — A BY OB# #f #17 #f W7 •#lKM#f#b

Nawcnatle. Kv..Aiig. g6.1869.-au»dlw

OK gala.—A first-rate larga aacoadi

OARRIAOI, vakteh wttthgaoldM h

iSM dtf L 0. BBOBUM * CO.yTMhKi.

Gold Guard Cbstaa;

Gold Fob and Vest Chains aad Keya;
¥,na Preach Maatla Clocks;

Fiaa Stoaa-g -t Breast Pins la great varlstri

F ae Gold Miniature Plus aud Braceleta;

Dfamoad and Pearl Rings aad Flas, larga aaeortaMBt; I

Gold Minlatur* Loafceu, doebte aad aiBgle;

Gold Pa DCila, Gold Thimbies;
•

Gold sad Silver Spocfactee;
Silver aad Sboll Combe;
gUvoi Boqoet Holders;
Silver, Pearl, aad .-ihellCard Caaca; I

Stiver Futka, Spoons, Cups, Napkla Rtags. die.
,

Diamond-poiaiad Gold Fens;
Work- Boxos, W ritiag Dcaka, Fort Fottoo, Ac.

;

Plated CaRoia, Cake Baskets, Waiters, me.

;

Pen Kaivet, K^ra, aad Setaaors;
Ladiay and Geutfaiaoa's iiaoaatag Caosa;
Eatracu, Faacy Soaps, aad otber Parfoaicryi
Combe, Btuabes, Racor 8trapo,aad Sbavlag Cream
Burvoy ora* Compaaoes, Aa.

;

FVm Pans; Coral Nscklacos aad fi raoteta;

Bllvat Pltabara aod GoMsts;
CoraMEmmCo.’a.Maz

^dSoMMid^BTai b«MM gr taBsk (R’afiBrnM

hubaafnigaa »

aul8

haaaala Urn#
Fraaaloit.

F. HkTRMilA 'R.

WfiBRUBM figgLirAWV •.‘UStfi RLTB.
DkkNNCiN hPKi.vGh.

Hoary fi)o«a;y. Kootaoby.
The Aa.mai tocaaooa at iMa !••

atltuia, cumamucoa Da aooosd
marnuaj la 8eptamber, sag iba
Som(>Aaaaa; saamaa an taa fiiat

' Moouay w Feeiuarp, ei Oaib year

I
Tb#c;uilrgs cows* ambracea liio scientige rimaa at

,
tba U- 9- Miuuiy Aca*aty. at Want Pumt. aad laom

' ooigb InstrecUoa ia Me CUaelcal aad Mudoia '
~~aii ai-

I A flooirisbiag Law ficbuul. uadot taa Hoa. Ib^Sm B.
Momoa, Jodgo of tad Fe.ioca Cuwn. JUu

\
bigb legat aOkWHaant*, fa ooaooaad wka

I aad offers great advaauges lo tbo aUdoM.
Msanit* efiorga* jar i uialae-—4» ardlag. Lodffiag,

taol, iigMs, waaaiag. oorvaai’a bUaadsaco, ood uao ef
fifaMturo aadaSBaa,BMPpos kwgMa’a lao fg

Cbe fgoo IO tbs Law Saboof tar tbo ahooo. aad tJba soa
of text buofia.Bigu por wrm*f fi*o moatao.
gtudoma rocsivW at say tiam. sad akaigad fkaas ifia

dare uf eattaoca m tbs aao a< iBa .asm,
Coanaoaicauuoa skauio ha smjaaaafi la Oaf. B. B.

Jvfiaaoa. mpermiaaeaat . ar m ma AdjutMt af Ba la*
aMuta. at tireaaaa ggatag^ Keamcfiy.
aoNdtm* B. BTjOMJIgOBtr

ii? {

* %*

dl W
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^ Bardstown Herald bays that Governor God-abhorred warP The same men who
[Helm in libi address at that placc) anuihilated the now are applauding Scott for his achiev-

raiHTKo AMO roBLisHED ar ' slender pretensions of the democratic candidate menta, and fairly piling up on his tall

HARNEY L HUGHES. for uie presideuc}'. We hope the ex-Governor I plume all the crowning glories of the

0% Third etrret, Ea$t $id€, bgtueen willoccupy his time in that way. It’s a very harm- many battles in what they called ‘a war
Mariri mnd Jtf€rson,_rt less einployiiieiit. Frank Pierce has no j>reten- for the propagation of Slavery!’ What

I

siona. lie was not nominated for his pretensions, an inexplicable commodity is a parlizan

ta anpply and is not supported on account of them. Helm whig.—Cin . Rnq.
rhe Daily Drmarrai at 10 rents per week,

|

* °
payable weekly ta iba Carriers, ar payable I

ca® hunt up all he can find and annihilate them. I cr- :ai —
makkied.

Ibis pririlace.
I
pretcusiuns, on his part or theirs eitlier. 1 On the 31 inst.,by the K»v. K. »* .Schon, Mr. Lewis

rElHTKD axo rOBLISHED EY

FAL.a, TRADK-1S84.
|

OVNDRIEH.—O 16 cases new style Prints{
3 do Freoeb do;
2 do KngUah do;
1 do figured Mobslr Lustre;
1 do silk warp do;
1 do plalo Mohair do;
6 do rich style Mutlin de Laloe;
2 do do do Cashmere;
1 do Knglish Merino;
2 do figured Cubur^s:

Just received and for sale cheap for cash or approved
credit. [seB] BEXBmcr dr KKWWKUY.

Democratic Ticket, 1852. of rsising a poplar pile. We trust it will nut

^ prove “all talk an^ nu C’der,” as present ap-

FOK FKE.siiiFNT, fitarancea indicate that the democracy of the

FRANKLIN PIERCE, of N. Ilampshirp. Buckeye State will hardly have a show of op-

position in the cooiicg contest.

pretuuuiuiss, on his part or theirs eitlier.

I

ICTTbe whig; of CiimminsviUe, Oiiio, talk

MAKKIED.
On the 31 iiist.,by the Kov. K. W..<?chon, Mr. Lewis

A. Fatis sod Miss SaaaH Fpctis.sU of Ibuctty.
NOTIOMM.—

20 dozen PoV 20 dozen Fort Monsies;
100 do Pocket Cunibs;
GO do Bloumrr do;
10 do Albooi do; _ . _ ,

of raisiOK a poplar pile. We trust it will not IflAKK WELL! 6oo pounds Faleot Thietd} They invite country merchanU de«rlng to select from s^ ^
i_t s dozen Smk>I do; food stock* 4od to buy icuotls at low orlces. to Kive tfaciB

prove “all talk and no C’der," as present ap- no extraneous iostter-NOhlgh-soundm*,pompous, 600 gross Pewl Button*; scan.
^ * P • 8

pearancea indicate that the democracy of the
n.*lo-dr.maUo exciiemoHt- iw do o»«co.t do; f-o-fUJTH «d iin-E.ri-V n7,:.-Buye.a of

Buckeve State will hardlt have s show of oP-
to induce a right judging comniuniiyto

Just received s^!d7oi^Mre by H.u will find in our Wsrerooms tbr hest and most
{BUCKeye btaie Will hardly have a Show Of op UJr*oLK CiAI,LKRV:^ ® BBNKDICT & KENNBDY. varied assortment of men's and toys' Ktasuth and Hua

position in the COOiicg contest. Where we display our own work, and have no time to S*ri»u Hats.

— spare to descant, with oratorical flourish, on the sublime
,

TUK
**^**J'*^'"

, ,, p. ,

POLLARD, PRATHKR A SMITH.

Still they Come.—

M

r. Charles Hollis, of beauties of Iroodiag ezs 4 nos*, or the p*r.o-<*««e ke
B*L'JL^.vUte°hlS n^^^

CTORK ri*i«re*.-store fixtures for sale at I9i

Caiuden N J lone a native leader repenline i« «a“*'a, as seen therein. Home inltuencc must be law. we authorize all persons using Scales manufactured Perfons fitting up a fancy atore caoLamuen, IN. J., long a native leader, repen K
fen_our Flclures are recognized atfii*t*ight-v.e need by u. to prevent h.s loing anything to them until he is buy fixture, very low at

FHBNCH L.1CK HPKl.YU^.
/''VWINO to the late heavy rams, many of the yisitors

have left for home, and 1 can now accouun jdat*

twenty to twenty-five boaiders.
se4d3 J. H. LANB, M.D.. Proprietor.

I
T la aupposek by a (real aiaay that from
the quantity of Hats sold from the e«Uh'iahment of

POLLARD. PRATHKR * SMITH. Iheie is no other
Hat house in the Watt. Thia is a mistake—but they do
make the best Hat in the United States, and all who want
a fine Hat, as a matter of course go there to get It.

I

set

HATM, Capa, mad Fur Cioada, at Knatrra
Pricea.—POLLARD, PRATHKR, A nMITH,

at 465 Main street, have the largest and most complete
stock of HaU, Caps, and Fur Goods, to be found in any
houae in the West, aad being the manufactUTers of their
own goods, are enabled to sell them at Kaftein prices.
They invite country merchants desiring to select from a
good stock, and to buy goods at low prices, to give tbcia
a call. ac4

DRY GOODS!
JOHN A. MILLER & CO.,

COJt.Veit .H.iRKET .1-M‘l* FOVRTU STS.,
HAVB now in stork a lARGK and BKAUTIFUL STUCik OF

Silk and Fancy GroodSy
Adapted to the fall trade, embracisa a great variety of sew and dewiasle sty es • LAUlfcV DheS6 GOODS,
which for novelty and eiegance of style cannot be surpss»;d. Onr fncuds, customers, and dezleis gcneraity sie

respectfully invited to can and examiue our stack before tae> buy.

DUE!»S GOODS!

FOR VICE-PKEtilDK.NT,

\VM. K. KING, of Alabama,

*ni B<-ross roR ths stats at larob.

JOH.N W. STEVENSON, of Kenton.
BEVERLY L, CLARKE, of Simpson.

1st District—

W

m. Bradlbt, of Hopkins;
2d '• T. C. MrCRKkST, of Davliuu;
3d “ J. P. Bates, of Barren;
4th '* J. S. CnkuEAM, of Wayne;
5Ui ** J. M Fools, of Marioii;
6ih '* J. M. Eluott. of Floyd;
7th “ N. Geesh, of Henry:
Nth '* ti. W. Jornsoh, of'seott;
yth “ J. M. Nbssitt, of Bath;
lOlb “ 11. C. ilARais. of Kenton.

“NO NORTH, NO SOUTH, NO EAST, NO WK.ST
UNDER THE CONSTITUTION ; BUT A SACRED
MAINTENANCE OF THE COMMON BOND AND
TKUE DEVOTION TO THE COMMON BROTHER-
HOOD."—Peaskuh Pierce.

«*•. Ifit-etl wn Ferdsners.
“/ mw between extending tkr periai of renr

deoce i-.ftre nalurtlizxlion and A t^tai- bepeal or

At.1. ACr^ op toMoacAS ON THE Ht'SjECT. Mf mind

imcLinei TO TH8 L aTTBR.”— lUinAeW 6co(r.

KO«Mt)TH and liuaEarlan lialn.— Buyeia of
Hata will find in our Warerooms tbr heat and most

varied assortment of men's snd boys' Kessutb snd Huu
gartsu HaU.
»e4 POLLARD. PRATHKR A SMITH.

Rich brocade Silk*;
1

Doub.e wM-Ji plain De Loioes,

Do plaid do;
1

Do >'0 do Dv tUxe;

Do black brocade oeJ watered Sitki;
1

French M nnoe*.aa • ol 'is;

P:aia do 4i>^
1

Du LlUnU;
Puu:t de Sole UO; 1 Black BouLoxiues SB'] Ali>«t.a«;

Plain cbem. Ju}
1

Worsted PUWs, lor chUdien'; wear;

Glace and Gro de Nap do;
1 PUldKaWri''l(*;

Marcelliee do; 1 Priaied Ve vets, for childree’e near

Block Turc Satina

;

1 Lodits' Kid ulovev;
Rich double width Salta de Chine; 1 Do hUckeiikMiU;
Uu do do Dp Laints;
Do printed and plaid do;

Ribbons, Bonset snd bSAh.

e:tibkoideri es.

for pESt sms. has come out for Fierce and King.
,„ierpreUr to imint out Uener^u. CoUhcU. et A»c “**

Also, Dr. Htrrison, long hnowu as a tRiealed o,,i«,_bnl we are ai-vsys
given.

^ FAIRBANKS A CO.,

and zealous whig iu most of the middle States, 477!!! at UO.uk 4771!!

laod Dr Jos. K Strsfl jrd, the war horae of na to attend lo the calU of the rapidly increasing pairoi.a ol

K. A T. FAIRBANKS A CO.,
By their Agent.

4k T. FAIKBANK8 <k «!».,

»e4 A. D. MANSFIELD'S.

'I'MK NI UKK. I

ItDICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS. I

F MARION MINTRR has received this raorninga|
• !arge porUoH of bia fall stock of Dry Goods, sni

Rmbroidered Linen Csmbilc Handhetchlcfs;

Hemstitched do do do;

I'Uin do;
F.iubroldered Jaconet Bands;

Do Swide do;

French worked Collais;
Do do Ckt.r.isetieA;

Vaenciei.uesColUf* and Hleevesj
Do Edging* and Giscrtlugs;

S (Alas Slid Jaconet do Jo do;
lutaais* PioAE Bodies.

Together with a Urge stock of Irish Liners, gray and white Fianreis, Meached and brown SheetHig!i, lla«n

tivoiem in nl.l It'iiithwnrk and 8 doxcn othtf The -•nlavllle WntlOBul Duijuerrelnn Unllepy, ANUFACTUItEKS OP PLATFORM BC.YLES, biacing a great variety of new and desirable styles, and ' able Damaah, Linen ami Cotton Draper thir towels). Checks, B«U TN.iui.ii-.Ao.
tiveisai la old ssouinwan. arru n uo»cu

J. A. KIMBALL A CO. U. , , vt Slso a very superior assoiluient of Domestic Goods. We »re also in receipt of a lew MauUUas and CloasJ. A. .7111.1

active men from the rank, of our opponenU -
A « KXPKKIR.Ncl”of rwe“:tV, ear's ha* enabled u, C-i. *. cf F-rh .nr

The gpnUenoen specifisd, says the Camden xX to discover many iiracticaluefectsiii the operauoo
. c,ahm«ie«.

Democrat, are doing glorious SetriCe in the good o Louisvilie and Frankfort Railroad, in Lou sville, up coiieu mathematical uiincioles. These delects can A large asaortment cheap De Lames.
I? A F I .V- AVIMTUP U A \l P .\ 1 1 i A I is’ \1 fi.,'

I.f FRA' 4 0..
and Virile . Mr- efs.

MOXD.W, SE 'TEMBER 6, 1852.

It’a Unrd im l.lc tn Adviratacr.

It’s a tolerably good rule to tell the truth, even
|

Excitf.mest in Trinidad.—

A

letter da- ^ MEKTING win be held* at the Couit Hou.se

if succeas only I the object. The whig commit- Spam. (Trinidad.) August 1st, says:
fl ^

^

^

tee at Washinglon have been greatly exercised of “The gold diggings of Denic-rara are causing as “ X punctual attendance is req'iested fiom all the*!*

. . , , , oreat a revolutlGD in thislalanti a- thii> AiiuiraiiN inembers, as the committee on ‘•Consfltutiou and Bl-
Inte. They have issued tons of documents to all

a revoiuiion m
prepared to offer the same for

,
'

, . . L- J . ,
"“Q California diggings have in Europe and

! adoption,
parts of the countr), taking good precaution to Emeries. Our planters, with several hundred Border of the Committee:
auit the tmeU to tlie laUtude. South they have t^ricullural laborers, have airead? started, some MO.'vr. BERRY,

Bent the New Boston Roorback, properly embel . of whom are leslizing ttc.ir most sanguine ex- ieCdi> a " 8 ST^c^iiK
lished with comment., proving P.e^e an abol.-

PecUUons. Lord Harris the Governor, his 1
AJf.J^L.AlH^

. .. family and sune, will shortly visit the West In- TO ltN(,lNKKHM.
onist. The« comments are quite indignant, too, a,- pi n-\i«dn »» r..,. ... .^ 6 > > oia r.l luoiaao. Tli ST received by express a large lot of Steam Pack-
at the atrorions sentiments. Truman Smith, d iug. Also, a vplemlid assortment of Gum Elastic

,h. .boliUo, Whwi S.,.u,r f,,m 1, A LoNo T.....-A t,.J» l.ft the de.

The gentlemen specifisd, says the Camden

Democrat, are doing glorious service in the good

cause, and their na:nes strike terror to the very

hearts of our enemies.

Aye! up lio'ii every hill and glen
Bpriiie racks cl irou-lieaile.t men

\Vh J dare liic truth maluuii.!

I

KZr The books of the recent elections shew
the folio wii]g footings

:

For Pierce

—

North Carolina 10
Missouri 9
Arkansas 4
Iowa 4

Total 27
ForOsn. Scott

—

“Fired with indignation"

Do do do Caabmeies;

O Luuiavilie and Frankfort Railroad, in Lou aville, up cuiieu'matheuiaticai piinciples. These delect* can A large asaortment cheap De Lames.
fi’AFI, X” WI\TP'R UA\IPAIli\^i

to, and iucludlDg Saturuay, the lllb of September, In- only be known and remedied by long expeileiice and
^

DOMESTICS. a ilULi »• IlvAIjII V'ia.Jll ialviiV,|
stant, lor 11.000 perches ol ’*6 cubic loot broken Lime, great practicalakill. Biatfoi in balances, whicli loan iu Bleached Cottons; Irish Linens; Checks;
stone lor bal!a>tliig. To be delivered along the Railroad exponeuted observer, appear to be exact imitations of Flaiinela; Caainets; Llnteys; Blanket*; I.Ul'lMl’ lU.K .11 ATI t/FAC'Tt!K Kl* 1 ilr\r/,r»m it • t r
on Uie best nine lulie* west from tbe Kentucky River our ecalea.aie olUu found when tested to beveryiu- Kxtra double wiuth Sbeeting. ^'4 ^ v |th-« m 'm. T ^^''4 s' \lUA-1IY I H \l I,
Bridge, OU Beciions No. 29 tu3S inclusive, at each poinU accurate. Tee above goode have been selected with greatcare, A ' I M m' I ’ B I [^Kl ^1 —-**- *• » ' a*. • li«

as shad be designated by the Engineer iii charge of the - A great variety of FL.tT'FOR.U D.lLAA’CEA'arc now and I can assure my ft lends that they can find an assort- W / I W I ^ ' r^vvAVI/l (kfrioi/vvl L*nt
Rood, in quantities of 3JU perches on each lOiiO feet in offered for sale, and many are used, which cannot be mentto seleclfroni at THE STORK, (hatlararely to be ^ -1_ v • vfl dUU iXlUslL it XaUtcrkcllIlIIlGIll.
leiigib of tlie Road. relied upon for coireet weight. In many instances they met with in any store in the city. Call and exaiuine for 'I'HE FLACK lO FIND HOMt-MANUF.\cTUKHU

j _ t,,,-"'-, ~
Also, 20,000 cubic perches of Stone, to be delivered will not agree with themselves. Merchanis who have yourselves. A CLOTHING 14 TUK— FOR A Fr.vV NIGHTS ONLY!

along the first nine miles of the Hoad, east of tbe Cross, u^ed ttieiu for months, supposing them correct, have F. M.YRION WINTER, 497 Market st., WT _ 1
— — —

in; of Hear Glass Creek, ia quantities of 4U'l ;>erchei on furluitously discovered that a heavy load, when divided ae4 O Three door.s above Third. LllHlU OldlPS vlOlulllZ Vf dmiUUSi!,
j TllK CKE.kBlCATEl> >li*k.Vt>Luri|

each KOI feet III length of the Kuad, as directed by said and weighed in small draf.s, would vary essentially, in I T rv-rcimr- c , 7.c
. ,

Riigiucer. the aggregate, from what vvasiudicated by the same scale IVTOTICn.— I would respectfully inform ray friends THE CLOTHING purchased at tbe shove house is

Tbe Btone to be broken soas to passthrough a ling 21 when weighed at ouce. Frequently the same platform -kv and customers that 1 have just returned from New warranted to bo better cut, made, aii4 trimmed than li^e

inches in diameter, aud to be piled as diiected by the wil* give liitferent weights upon every change of tbe po- York, where have selected .large and superb a«soriment Eastern wotklhal is sold in this market.

Engineer. sltioa of the body weighed. Tho consequences of these of Clothing and Furnishing Goods of the latest style,
j BUYERS OF

The whole amount to be delivered by tbe first dayof variations are often vexatious, aud always involve one *nd am receiving daily by express my Fall purchases.— i

Jauuarynext. Tbe road will be staked off into one mile patty in pecuniary ioas. Gentlemen in search of fine toods of ih* latest imports.
; READY "MADE CLOTHING

sections, and bids must specify the mile or miles bid for, —— Uou.wil please call mid exam ine my stock. I am de
Faymeuls to be made in cash, once in tbiity days,.* Certificette of the litepeelore oj tVeighloond Meoeuree fw termlned this fall to sell bargains, and all who may please .

Will please bear in miii*l that every arlicls coming from

the work advances. B. MEUBEKY t.UeCi.tyol Neio ror»,/rom the year lS3i to 1M6. to patrnrixe me, thill have value leceive.l if tney will U»w e«**>Ushmeut Is warranted G» be souej and perfrct.

Louisville, Sept. 3. 1852-sc6 d3 Superliilendent Nsw York, May, 1345. ‘or Clothing and If PUfth.ser is reqi.es-ed to letuin it

.

1 We.the undersigned, having had occaJion to test the
Furmshing Goods.

a n „ a
‘

sections, and bids must specify the mile or miles bid for,
Faymeuistobe made in cash, once in thirty days, as

the work advances. B. MEUBEKY,
Louisville, Bept. 3, 1862—sc6 d3 Buperiiitendenl

N otice.—

I

woulJ respectfully inform ray friends THE CLOTHING purchased at tbe above house is,

aud customers that 1 have just returned from New warranted to be better cut, made, and trimmed than the
York, where have selected .large and superb a*soriment Eastern woik that is sold in this market,
of Clothing and Furnishing Goods of the latest style,! OP
and am receiving daily by express niy Fall purchases.— I

I
Gentlemen in search of fine ;.oods of the latest Imports-

1 READY - MADE CLOTHING

KCLBlCATEl* 0.4 Bi'A.nBLUGI
OR

Altrniloo, Conlavllle Llcbt Ariillerynt-a! vanous Flatform Scales In use tn the City ot New York,
A uou-riNr- — 111 K. 1.11 ty j- . li .. areplessedlobearouttosliiiionylothesuperiorcharac-

THl^KvI\"i\r it^.lf 7 I
lhos« manufactured by E. dr T. Kairbauks & r.o.,

mo
^ ® Clock, foi Hre*

i ol St. Johusbury, Vt.,and do cheerfully reLommeuJ
full organization ot the corps.

i,
^ i them to the public, as the most perfect weighing ma-

A punctual attendance IS requested fiuni all the *ih
I

»

inibers, as tbe committee on '-Oonstitutiou and Ul* I JriHN i T kart H HE'VRV 8WriRD4

A. U. .MANSFIELD.

J
l'XT Received.—
Blark Dress and Pi

MONT. BERRY,
D. C. .STONE.
A. 8. 8T. CLAIR.

JOHN L. L. KARLB, HENRY SWORU3.
I'ETER E.SqUlRUL. ENOCH UE.\N.
JOHN W. WKLLKK. KU.MUNU \VKKK9.

JESSE BRUSH.

Ci.xvEi.AiiD, Jan.30, 1S60.

Messrs. K. Ac T. Fairbanks dr Co..

Blark Dress and Frock Coals, lull trimmed;
Do do Pants, extra fine;
Do do Vests, do do. Silk and .Satin

;

Party do do do do. Velvet and Silk;
Buaiuess ('oats, new styles, fancy culo-s;
Do Pants, do do, do do;

Overcoats of every description.

Country Merchants
Are particularly invued to call and look through my
stuck before nuking their purchases, a* i ams«ii-fied
that I can .sell them CLOTHING fully tu per cent, lower
than anyolber esubiisiimeut in the Western country.

The Custom Department

SWISS HULL K 1 N G F R S !

Iiiclu liiig F. A. PF AF 'r X ' HL xGEK. rt.- woe
derful perfoinier u.i I’lC .r li>uf iiuifu' .. cl n.

posed alur.e of Wood and trjy.Mw, (a le.

TROXDHNMIPHILIPINOTR \.4IAMOMi NTo.Overcoats of every description. !
ts uniter the chzrge of an expeiirnced gentieman of _pn vnn\\iiPHif tPiNrxTPtwixwrvui w-r.

,

The above Clothiuz was made to ray order by the cel-
I

Gnit' *>^d ability, who can suit the most fastidious in
* iipmLii'i.vorK y.si.xviOMi -To,

ebrated house of W. T. Jennings & Co., New Vi Ik, and ' point of fit. In my Custom Depaitmeut none but the Alter an absence of sever* fi.-*is, jr’ .ruwh ’..-’.e

warranted to fit equal to any Clothing made in tbe uitited i
best of lailors will be employed. All work done at tins rhey have visited thirty ot tbe .s:a-«s am' T.-rnt r •*» -d

States. For sale at eetabiiebment will compare with any done in the United this great Unit n, respect .Ity *Mi...uBCe ta Ike c.tizeiis

TO ENfdNKKKw. I We have in use, and many of us have had fur cuite

JUST received by express a large lot of Steam Pack-
' oumt'er of years, your Patent Piatiorm Scale. It ai

iug. Also, a splendid assortment of Gum Klasuc I

wds us much pleasure to add our testimony to their per-

M A NH FIELD'S, 493 Main nt. I

On baiiJ wili tound the large>t assonmeiii ct ‘ ol Louisville, thef wil! a few i-l ibeif

J iu?. Also, a vplendiU assortment ol Gum Kiasuc I

JorJs us much pleasure to add our testimony to iheir

nothing. Every person who lias to be exposed to the
' l«t superiority over everytbtcg o Ibe kind within the

we.ine? should hive a Gum Elastic Coal, as it is war !

our acquaintance. And in doing this, we oan

nnquestionalJy fired with indignation as he franks f ‘ Rochester. NU V., for tbe Eaat on Thurs- ranted to be waCer proo;. ’

. k I l^b.“c\"o“reL\mnme*nJ^^^^ is ?h“on*"y*one*wS!! !

~
^ ^

-X . f 1 1 ,
I day eveniDg* the 26th ult., which contained Any prr^on wisulug to purcha« any of the above f^®**^*^°*^f^^***'**“®““

I

d

thew flocumenu bouth, and Uunka how these
, as many aniinala as Noah's Ararat packet, t o.uU^'nS Purnt^b-Vg slore*^ NoS'^; ' BKAn[“h i hURGESS. S.R. HUTCHINSON A Co. W

wicked sentimenu of Pierce have been propaga-
;

though perhaps not so great n varieiy. There Mfin street, bet
.Store, No.^497

^ wiNSLOW a. co. Ha.hdY^ HARM an. I I

ed in Uie Stale of New Hampsliire. How honest ' twenty one Carr, besides the locomotive "

„ MC f**’ in ti.! *mnlnv.n.ni' I
tender. Two were crammed full of l»t cat- TKAtTlER VYAINTfcD. W. bINO^M A CO.

Truman niust t^ee. in this emp^>inenl.
^ j rusteesof the School District ot Newburg, Jef. rpi

But on the otlMtr hand, the abolition organs look psasengera, and fonttem wtth fst swtne. ..oSeT.Vd IkUtM
^ Nt^ua.xaa“Xch«^^^^ }

the trouble to compile a very elaborate article, The tram was upwards of one-eigh’h of a mtle -jFor further particulars inquire at the Democrat Office. Messrs.K. dcT. FtirbaiikaA Co. - KCi

ahowinff that Pierce was an ally of the alaveocra- Jong.— Cin, Ttmtt, »e6 dld;w2 Gentlemen:—We hive received and put up the Plat- No.
®

. form Scales, sent us by Older Ol Mr. Brooks, late Coiner ihei
cy; that he hod been uniform and consistent in Pi,»acK rv R*pr ''’'(.ts.rHav Bfternnnn r >«.-<» JOfIM «I.1I.1I, fodertekor, at the Branch Miut, iu this place, *ud alter having sub- tabii

j Uloihs,Ca simeies, and Vestings, of tbe
KiCKMH Oyazere,— Another arrival in u.A&t sand inAwX iaiaiai*oa’**ifl

excellent order, just received per Lady i

alia uaosii upproiea

PiDh., I
Mi'GOODS ARE ALL FRESDl

•« ppn4! e ou ouse.
1 ; consuatly receiviag guods of the latest f*.c!i

ti tt R ic N ... ion; throu -bout tbe sea :on.
(« U. E E N .Wen Turtle Seup —Fo

Lunch in Julep Saloon every day at
se4 MARBLE HALL.

Cluule, Meleet, aad Xavel hairriaiuien**,
cuMHaac'X' v

.nil.liaav, MKRTEnKEK 6th, ISd'i.

dXrFor (Hirlic3l..rs see prugram* e;.
P. PMf.:ii*ch'ager. w •^ilCo«c’a» r.

Gzatli-iiien dsatruus of reptenishin; their wardrobes, •* >• ('reenwoc l M*n< J. r.

cj, uiBi lie liou uocu uuiiuiui aiiu coiiiioicui lu f’ii»*cvriiR pr ''''
f rl h T i

tl. ... iu.,e ue
Caiheun. Tons of this document have been is- harge of committing a rape on the person of a I splendid hearse ever introduced in thia city and anticipated previous to trial. Constdering their capacity

sued by this whig committee and s-nt North to *mall girl named Caroline Beakraan, aged twelve probably in the west. It is finished elegantly,
^Sdperte’ci thin°au?iic"a^^^ veara He is a Isrue mnn siiri rniiirht t he liit lo Tnaiikful for the liberal patronage heretofore extend- anuperieci man auy *c»i^ i u»vv »vci scou.

rouse up tbe anti-slavery feeling of that region
. ,h« ...wi ^« v « « ed to inm, he solicits a coatlnuance of public favor. ^r„i r tt h n Mint

,

girl. (88 It appeared in the evidence) confined nb r„mos of all siz-s and qualities leady made on A. DEV al. Coiner U. 8. B, Mint.
Tbeae efforu would do very well if unfortunately her in a room, and with violence and thicata hand, and oruers attended' to i>un;tu«lly. sebdGm Mr. w. B. Belknap is our agent in Loui8vll|c, Ky..

there was no cross firing. The stock intended for

***"*9fi) J-j
Kent -A dcaiiahle Business and Dwell- U«!e*, me ^oUow“ing: wJrchouso Scales Dorni^

the South, gets Lack to tbe North, aud the north- •luous purposes. He was neld over in «200 ing House, situated on Third, between Market Portable Store Beales, Counter Scales, Gram Scales,

w. BlNUMA.’H or wu. C01*ARTNEKMHIP.
x;,«.r V ^PHE undersigned hsve this day entered into partner-

Laixan Statbs Brskch Mist, 1 X ship, under tbe name and style of YENAW ink dtNsw URt.KAtfs, .Match 82, Ibdl. J .SCHOKCH, and will continue the DRUG and A POTH-
Messrs.K. dcT. Fairbanks A Co. - RCA KY business, atthe old i-taiid of h'amM Veiiawine,
Gentlemen:—We hive received and put up the Plat- No. M Fifth street, between Main and .Market, where

form Scales, sent us by order ol Mr. Brooks, late Coiner they will be pleased to see the customers of tbe old es-

would di well to call before making ibeir scinci'iurs .

*•

rN-rwbere. Kememser 8u per cent, can be saved by,
calling at tbe

UNITED STATES CLOTHING

i'WAREHOUSE!

sued by this whig

at the Branch Mint, iu this place, *ud alter havtng sub- tabiiahment and the public generally.
lected them to repeated tests, 1 take pleasure in staling SAM’L YEN.4WINR,
that I find ihem very accurate, much more so than 1 had Sept. 2. 1352—sed d3 W. T. SCHOKCH.

Tb^*e effort# would do very well if unfortunately ber lo a rooru» and with violence and thteata hami, and orjer^^ attenUed to |>uu:iuallye seadGni

there was no croas firing. The stock intended for that he would kill her, accompliahed hia vil- ,, ; 7"^; ! 7 7 ! TT j"
”

. u- i- fj „ • a-nnn . F(»K Kent —A dcsushle Busttiess ami Dwell-
the South, geta Lack to tbe North, aud the north- ••iffOLS purposes. He was neld ip 8200 ing House, situated on Third, between Market

J . £ J .. ..u ...A bail to ana wer the charge.— Cin . Runuariel, juj^anJ Jefferson. Possession given 1st October.—em documenU find their way South; and the ef- ‘ ^ tJTmTs reesonahle. Iriqul.e of A. FONDA,
fort to cheat somebody ia too apparent; and if [jj* Nothing upon Otxl'a green cushioned

Fourth at.

these documents are believed by any one,'the ef- foolatool was iDtended to mourn, if the world A K.4KH FOR nai.E.

feet is juat the opposite of the intention. Now to »’ere intended for a houae of mourniug, every -1* ^ Anwpr w/iulil Ikf* Dftinr^fl lkln/iL • ^ ^ I
wl7 ftCfcSg in & Htfttc of hi^h cniti*

oay nothing of the mendacious and fraudulent i

i i.»- i
“'[*1 vai;ou,and well Imiiroveu, one half a mile of the Jeflfer

.
. M-.- n, » nlm'ttn ,1,. M*^®*^**^

® ® “lackoird
; the 00680 wou Id son liiic, and 2i luiles froiu Obanioo's Depot, on the

A FARM FOR NAI.E. .

THE undersigned nffershis Farm for sale,'
contaiidug 217 acres, in a state of high cniti.*

Kail K.iad Track aad Depot Scales, Grocer's Beales, v.r.nsnes, nrusnes, raien

Hay and Farmer's Scales, 'Wheelbarrow Scales, Packing djc., with *|ain^t every art ic.e usually found

Beales, Coal dealer's Scales, <hc.. Ac. iiian establishment of Ibe kind, which they offer for rale

K T K\1RBANK3 A CO #s low for ortupuuciu#! customer!* as Articles uf

niv2BdAwtJ.nl
' '

'
St. Johnsbury, Vt. the kind ran be had iu the city. Every article sold Irorn

G-regory & Maury,
MANAGERS OF THE KY. STATE LOTTERY:

ahTen^SXVuwTc^^^^^^^^ foriiff Markti anti Thinl sircris,

SAM’L YENAWINR. ! t.ouiavllle, Ky.
Sept.2, 1852-se3d3 W. T. SCHOKCH. ‘ SHEK.V AN P. WIIALF. P, Proprietor.

• ’ au21 dtf

VENAUINE Jk NCaUKl'II,
j Jlrtf OPK.YI.Y 44 .

D H U G G I S T .S AND .4 P O T H E C A R I R S
, P'C’PVAHD tV h'H RP R( •’ -I

aT Tue oi.B stand or sAM'i. Yxnawiaa,
i

BtiKN.AKD >> c.ilbLK(»

No. t)8. Fifth street, between Main aud .Market.: Wdlch, ( iof k, k JctAClT) EstablikhlDflll!

1 aORo YVould call the atteutiuu of their friends aud the
i thibd aiaxaT, narwasN main and siAxxeT,

I

‘'X” ’"WUI.,-. N..C1..I..U, Cnporiu.,
Medicines, Ac., with almost every article usually found

i
pY WHKRK may be foumi an entirely^ j

ill an establishment of Ibe kind, which they offer for rale
;

]j5*^*’*****‘'''t'>**"t of lashiouable Watches,
as low for cash ortopuuciual cu-tomers as articles of ! lock% Jeweiry, Ac.
the kind ran be had iu the city. Every- article sold Irom 1 h. WEHBEKG begs re;pecifully to inform the^ %
our alure will be warranted strictly pure, and if It shall

|
citizens of Luiiisville.au’l tbe surru ludmgnei-h'Njrnoud,

prove otherwise it will be taken back and the mor ey re- I that all orders and repairing in the above •me, wil. be
funded. We would recommend our establi<bment par-

'

promptly aad etficiently executed. All Watch work
ticiilarly to families, physicians, aud strangers visiting

|
warranted for one year. acid

the city; and, wishing to have family receipts or i>b>M I

—————
cian's prescriptions carefully and accurately filled, we ' inpn nil P nnVTmPnnnP lOPO

chaiacler of tlicae tranaacliona, we submit to the QQg pot—a black veil W'ould be road leiiiug from Louisville to Brownaboro’, 'oidham ci*an's^yrescr’ipTionrcamru*Uy and”a^^^ nil P ITTVlirn flflnnP IflPIl
whigt whether iu a profitable investment of

1 drawn over the face of heaven, and an tverlast- tounty, Kentucky. Tuero is .good dwelling-house, Schxmex roa XHxWxaK aNoiNo SkPraNnaa 18.1B62. imend to attend to this part of the bu.-.lness persoollly,
' iKSy jlRll ftl WIISTpH hll IlN IniZ

r„„d.,tc ,«bU.hb<„h „d.. id U,i.w.y. Th.i.n,..nd,o(d„p. Lddg „dd„d U.d dede.. of fflLl_l_llUlltB WJ. 103i.

mails :;o North and South; and when democraU I

as tli-re is in the county; arid there are yeveral ne ver I Capita*.. Tickets.
|

Capitai..
failing spiiiigs OB the farm, which can't be surpassed fur 1 wl*J,4GU.. 112 60 | 8’.27,500

get hold of your productions they Sturt them fly- O* A married lady, w'ho was iu tlie habit of health, l can make the trip from my house to Louis
| TUKSU iV Shi'T 14 1B62

uig to Uie wrong latitude. Editors get hold of Bpe^.ngnro3t of hr ,

Umm and prmt extracts at the wrong tim« and haj day to be dSkeu sud- vvishtbgto buy such a farm will do well to call aud ace

. I .1 ' J *4
aent her Luiband in great haste for iheniselve**. I will steiicn ie«soniibte terms. For

1
prescriptions will not be prepared by iiisxperi-

'

60 1 WJ7 ,aUU IBUO
j .need boys, which, we are .soriy to say, is too otten the

rUJiSUA V, AEFr, 14, 1B62.
{

case Asthe senior of thecoiiceru has been in tbe bu«i.
{

Tickets.
I
Capital. Tickets.

{

ncas for tbe last twenty-five years, and the )uniur fur the
gl 00 I

«(‘4U,0(M( t6 00
i

last ten years in the former eHtabUshnirut of Schurth A
MUSMSDAY, f£PT. 15, 1662. Yeiiawlna, aud with Sam’l Y’enawiiie, persons can relyUiem and prmt extracts at the

place, which makes universal whigery and i(s
| Iq; a pfiysioiao. The husband ran a short jib- further information apply to toe subscuber on the prem-

1

C*^*'*'*^- "*"****.**,5*
I

canoidate look very awkward. The plain truth I tanct, but ^n returned, exclaiming, “.My dear, ‘*^rownsburo',Ky.-sefld2Ai6m"‘'' I Y. sJpt! 16.
1862*.’*

from the etarl, would have been quite as well, if where shall 1 had you ^^hen 1 come back/'^ Capital. Ticket*.
|
Capital.

DEAD.-Isaac Msas, an old and re-pect
-

' M.‘^,j?ark I

’
>7. 1852.

Bobbing and dodging is not very expedient ed ci'izen, fell dead in CoeSn’s boaid yard, near kTHTTii. s good cellar under the kitchen, *n excellent I
Capxtax. '

I

Capttai.. Titkel*. I Capitai**
94,4:i7 «1 IM> I

WMDSMSOAW f£FT. 16* 1662.
Ticket*. bHTins their deiaALd* piuperly aitemted to.

not belter. Fm nr*rx fco&/« M4i«« /tWI • itak the North side of Madigon street, between HiMton * *

u uw .ATxi lrx^»'.x4* :a nr# x’Mrv BsYfoA/tianf A ’
^ fP pect-

. jAtkson strecis, coutaiiung two ruunis aud a ^Hobbinfr fcud uodgiug is not \^ty X|#pdient ed crixeu, fell Lead lu Coe6u a board yard, near kiuiiciit a#;ood ceiiAr under the kitchen, «n enreiiont I

either It is fresh iu the memories of all, how t';e \Va*erty House, yesterday mormn4, about c stem, wood shed, Ac. The lothasa front of 36 feet, i

•^•*>**‘***-

... „ . e evenf'Cnek It ennpBrs ..l.fint tnn i).v« ainf.. ('•••'<l'Omcly fet in fruit trees and shrubbery j and 60 feet

:

the whig® of Congress labored togetScott out up- ^
i /i rr t Tt,

* deep, but in two years ume may be extended back 200 . Capitax.
• J .1 f 1 1 I

tie had a coBtrovi ray wind, so auccltd him as f-.t a low once ' ooo
the coropromiae and the fugitive slave law,

to cause a disease of the bent., reku.ling fatally
j

A^ot Lf g^^^ - • " ' a**;**®® -

SINGING AND FIANU-FUKIE TAUGHT BY
CaPiTAX. Tickets, l Capital. Tickets. YIAnANfF A KV A 1l4feU’ Ifcr
BN,‘20« *2 00U‘40.1S« <6 00

[

c,,.,.., : iffW
B14,UOO... *6 IX) I £l-.,UUO kJ 00

^
eoteltie whole of her time to tho INSrH

SATURD.AY. HKPr. Id. IboT.
|

THE FIANO-FOKTK AND SINGING,
Capitax. Tickets, i ('APirAr.. Tickets. ' residence or at her own rooms, according
B4,U00 #1 00 I B'1U,0BU flO OO

j

TkkMS— For lessonsiu Singing or Piaui.'

amrOrdersfrom the country promptly attended to
j

o'*"* P®|^ quarter; at the pu;

xH.a.
* * T I I*' ountry into the city, and will de '•SAomRv

....Sjou
^

whole of her time to tho INSTRUCl'IUN ON
I

THE FIANO-FOKTK AND SINGING, atthe pupils’
Tickets. I residence or at her own rooms, according toagieeiiieut.

;

AX ATTKAC''nVr MT04K.
OP

Foreign atu! Onmestic

DJIY GOODS,
4 ItK.AF

FUU C'tMU
UK AFl'KUVfeia 4'KAUI r<>l,

FOR SALE Bk

KAUBDr. BKAA.HI!^ A CO.,
AO. -l:t3 .MAIN fsTUKET.

CV'Our fri«r>d«, customers, an-l draiers g.-neruilc

the whig® of Congress labored togetScott out up- «.
, ; . deep, but in two years ume may be extended bach 2t)0 i Capitax. Tickets, i ('APiTAr.. her own rooms, accoidiiigloAgreerneut.

; *u,i na ihla mArket are n-soetlfu lv invited to < ail and that we. i •••.>! e=J d;

nth mi*, end the fugitive slave law U-
had a COBtlOV. rsy Wind. SO aflFcCltd him B8

j
feet at a low price. ! «4,000 «10o|slO,O«O flO DO

j

TkkMS-For lessonsiu Singing or Piau^Forte. at ner V *1, .n! Lot, No -.fiC Irffcsr
on the conipromiae e f 6 • to cause a disease of the bent., resulting fatally i Alsj.a lot of ground on the North side of Broadway, ^r'Ordersfrom the country promptly attended to

!

own rooms. Jl.'i per quarter; at the pui.il’s residence
•>«(<*•« («*') *»“y* "« •“** *'•*

*t» ,Noi.ii s..;e, couiai.j

fore their convention; and how all tlieir efl'orts ; as above. An inquest was held in accordaace *>etwern Jaikxuu ami Hancock street., fronting 56 feet,
| jy .jdressed to GREGORY A M.lURy, Managers, !

•*'- Hup>l"t*kinir lessons in one of the above branthea
|

make it the Interest of all who will favor us with a call, .,ij jot.hie cellar, tisier

>I VI.K Al. wOiuIKKia.

At ,’e Ui JUt jo.T..i;*t! ;;; Oi i> s trie*.!*, Frv'r i.M

J.44'KO w':; tiV' lw,of more o' N’« e,i’.;r'.. ',-

:!ents»t.M - .Meoiir; ..n M-’ds' evenU
August Ihe s»h, lb<J.
The Pftlneutt hi;’ e r* ; splei. is I ''vri4h'*T:;t x

ever exh’-.iteu, aa.l h*s h» • e.more th'-i 3i* • vp .-ii ..u

Di ... - 'll' V.ew*. Jirfer.ii” "•ui 4 ’'> < i -et is

.t* the Fr.ne- or ha* met »i; i uueq'i*'ed ftccee
every part o: K.jiope. h-i 'uo|>ei to hf *> - •-»

;
i:.e

am» frat in ’hi* City.

iO*Ua.>r* uiieu at pe(fMiT.i;:x; C'~ ini; esets a: S
lo'tirwk. J

CrTTiuketv for = iiehy Peters A V. .i.h, aixi G. W’*
Bramard A 4'o.,ui;der B-.xii, itali.

wa'Fiif particalais ,ee po. et- ar ’ srvaii Mi's
Adniiwiou £i' ceuG. Uhi-Ji • r.

.
priz -.

au2h dtf

LOLI.SVILLE AL ASSOl’l.A i !ti.^

wiLi. a;vn naii- elvsT d'scaar
FOR T II K .HONTn OF -%l CJI'«.T,

AT THEIR HALL ON CUR i Ni l’ sTK p.LT,
Betweeu hecoiul au.l 1 1; 1 1 - -"..on

TaooUay Eveala,, .Avs. i. at N o'etO 'E.

DUKlNi. T>il.-( > >r ,,

Two Concerts ulll be given every Week,
Each Tnrsdnv aixl FrM ly.

I|
a« Family tick?! f-jr 3; r’uns oc

8lii'j:e Uo dll l 4o 2 'zr>

XJ^Tiuke’-: !o .-.od at Peter-., Wehodi Cu ,

G. W. Brsinari A Co., .Morse dc t •.

P. Intr.Hluct ou trek'!: at > ’ en!:' each, to be had
at tbe door, the .Musiv Bturr i, and yiu.cipal l:o.t:

aii« f

AIK TIOA S VLIiS.
B\ H. 1a. llEIKh dr t O

Jefferson -Ot. Ihase .a.i Lot ef A'lCti-m

O .s SAI'UtfO.lY A 1 1 K > I

!

e\ , fp:e
IIL';, ..r I u’ciixk.we m.; •

:toagieeineut.
: vls-tnetbls market, are respeclfu'ly invited to < ail and that we. i '-.Maie-iEnJ destra: .o i*., »..irv B.i.h It. _ *

‘•Forte, at Her . ^ . . ,«• , u ind Lot, .No. voC lenciso.. v‘ ,
'• i.

' "c.
,

.il’t residence
*'*•* *“»* *''* sis , Noi.b -.;e, couiai..isj 7 i or uu.llr’ .e ki: i .

It i« recollected, too, how a letter was with the above fact?.

—

Cin. JNonpareil.
and e.MeDdii.g back 138 feet, to a 20 foot alley. The

; i ....i.niii,. Kv
.. ill lr..n, ..r lh« li.t A I..

UOUIS Y 1 lie , .

smoked out of Bolts' pocket and re,d before the
EuitikATioN TO Cauvoknia.—

T

fic steamships

street is paved iu front of the lot. Apply to
.

JOHN H.iWKi.N8. Real Estate Avent.

,
, seCd3* Corner Jetfersen and Filth ats.

convention, as Scott did not intend it should be;
, Norihein Light end Iliinoifi, one fur San Juan

1 ^oi.w.Kxa'* icac'EnKMM'AMat iiHravKit* I

how the Whigs of the Webster and A’illmore stripe ' and the other for Aspiuwali, Bailed from New ixrK«nv nw.-r ev a r-iv »r .u r* i I•
1 \T . rx-A I 14 A t I

J A t KbUii. llWbLh I , Ot CO. Onef thC fOl*

'

jeered aud enecred and ha-haw at the exploit; **’**^^ 2#th ult. Amoueiiiti piiS&cD^eis PKKMIUM.S for bci't lots of HOG.s
L - I - tU- I.„1>. ...in. by the IlllDOia, were A. J. Center, Esq., Vice Xt..3iaM- .lauglitereiianJ nackeJ at their nackinir-hnuse

ana how, when the letter came, it was a dodge,
p.^s.^ent of the Panama railroad, and fotly la- i?T!^^y the ens.ung seisun:

The other three candidates all saw whnt was barera to be employe-l on that road. The two cofVkVkn
wanted, and srad, 1 .ipprove the platform; but

j

aleamti* look out 480 pasaeegers. The Siena the best lot of 600 Hogs, a handsome SILVER
Scott savs, I accept the nomination with the re.

, p^nV^r’^oTourisfpaSae^^^^ The Imigm- “Fo^^^’e‘’LMo1of 250 Hog;, a handsome SILVER
elutions annexed. All Scollite whigery aLouted

,
CREAM PiTCHEK.

.

Po*uge pre*pkid on *Uaoswer*to or<ler*;*l*o for beingli.strucleil in the other brauvb.

onTu drawings sent bv mail. I

.

Madame s method is of the puie Italian .School fol

MW* 'We would call the attention of the publlit j
iowed by allthe grvatperfurmers of the day,

the above Schemes, which lor builliamct will vie ^
u*“Applyather rooms, north side J

witu any schemes offered .
' Second, next door i

of Muslc^ Instruction, will have to pay only t6 extra ' *,me, f„r cash or credit.
for bemsir.slructed III the other branch,

j aaamsaws.- saw a aw A,Madaiue’s methodls of the uuie Italian .School fui.
if .% iliililx, ilK.%!liNlN mc a as.

tu24 JAiwlmins
Applyather rooms, north side JelTersou street,

i

GRF.OORY dt MAURY are the aoj* J#aaa/*r* of
j

t^iil^lowing PKEMIU.M.S for be»-t lots of HOG.S the KxNTrcKT LoTTaaikS. i ^ FOR «
XK.. jyaar .laugiitereiianJ packed at their packiiig-bnuse I tCSTFor Ticketi or parU of Tickets addreee the Mam

, htriiess
IU u.ia city the ensiling seasuti:

I arera.
j u B\i

For the heal lot of l.COU Hogs, a haudsoiue SILVER' aW .411 corresrondeiice STaicTLT coayiDxaTiaL, I rr~r~.w_“J.i.J c
COFFK UK.N. i andthe printed Drawings will be mailed to all peri

|

Fjr the best lot of 600 Hogs, a handsome SILVER
! eon* sending orders.

MH.K PlTf HER. I GREGORY * MAURY, LoulfVllle.Ky.

' between First aud Second, nextdoor to Odd Fellows

UOD to California continues without abatement,
well done; and it was well done for the freesoilers. cim. Timet.

Greeley said, upon Uie whole, tie liked the letter.

The souibem wbigs swore it was a full endorse AcccMODsTiNo.-The proprietor of a bone-

, , ,, J . .. ... „ mill adver’.iaea that those bringing Iheu own
ment, and strove to drown all doubts with a da-

„rLund. will be atte nded to with

CHRAM PITCHER.
seCJtAwl ^

I

I A HIT—A Palpable Ult.»»—That elegant Mole
|

janlTdly reward

FOR Hale.—A yuunz bay Horse, well broke
II to harness, and a good riding oiiinial. Inquire
tSof E. BAMBERGER, or at Kirk & Web.ter’s
, where the Horse can be seen. »e3u3

2^ Y'AK.RN I'p, as a Stray, by Wil iam Ken-

JOS. D. COLiTOM ........a. w. VAN CLL'M.

C4»L»TO.\ A. V.\!^
IMPOP.TEK3 AND WHOI.E.SALE DEALERS l.\

I'LUTII?*, CA.w.wI.HEKKW, VKWTINGH AND
FANCY DRY GOODS.

I-XGLISH, KKE.NCH, GEKMA.N, A.ND AMEKICA.N

Premiums lobe awarded at the close of the packing I
“ A »•.«T-A Palpable Uit. lM^^^

both hind feet white, yow necked, shent all round, al

.son, when the awar.ta wiU be published. I A skin Hat,
U^^?d it is ier^ ev’ « “•«'!

1.0'ai*ville,sept.4, IB52-se6 d-z&wd ,
^ »e«l Uila I2th day of August, 1852.

iap*Deaiocral insuit os above, and charge this office. I
ideut that the Cincinnati and Eastern Hatters will oe

j „3J3, JOHN HuRKISON, J. P. J. C

7̂ ' VA RT KTY & F.ANCV (iOODSI
River road, a yellow bay Mate, about 16 hands high,

!
No. 42.> .Main at., between Fifth and Sixth, South side,

LOUISVILLE, KV.

aud Jo(.bie cellar, kistrr
, ...l! •• -'r ij, t he

tear of the k>t. Lot 2C o-U icr. iiuaC bs; zOUMeef. :u .

-2U .cot aiie*.
7' I n.— i cash, i in C I'.uul' and g .u 1'.^ hJOu...*

with interest. Tit.e laJ.'pu'c.'

e

se*2dld .s. o. i'-tkK'i’ .V ’”'0., .\k ^
H\ N. t*. HeNKb .Ik 4 U.

bamaged Urg Utni-lt at ’>> occ- ' >•'

tch 'Ml it Mag eojh'-r>i.

rpO-.MORRoW MORNING, 'Tues..ay.) Sept. 7, at U
A. o’clock, we wi'l Yell at \u It.^oiu-:—

Fine Bleached 5h:itiitgs;

.Mix’u aici .an> y cor.t EaLce'-;;
Plain b OL k Prints an J ( ra.n;

Partially damast'J bv water on voyage fre i-t ..ew Vt'rc.
AtlOo’cluck pre.;i*eiy.au invotce Ol ha- Keu F’a.'

nets, ribbed Shaker -Uaris; ex'ra line ktu’. snie’^- .
kia-

iaw*Democral insuit os above, and charge this office,

i

— Lorn, Journat. compelled tocopy the style. Orders arc pouring in from
every quarter, and they are barely able to supply the de-

Having added to our lormer buaiuess that of ('loth*, colored Cloths, in good trj-r.

Ca-sniirtes, Vestings, Tailor's Trinimins*, aid !• r*rermica;h.
- a«U 12 o e- Cll. Yioi. a. .

Men’s Wear generally, we are now re.ei ving a large and **** ‘n ('• HEN RY A CO . ..sue i -'.

general stock, and are prepared to offer indurenients to vwiiiiti axii x->ruwai a a-v ai r Tiiav
our old friei.H ami the trade generally. '’Uncksale* "P*.e.N uiu CA.NO a UK JSkca .4 i Aki riu.w

bones to l»e gteund, will be aiu-ndedto with To Ihe l*adics ol LoillBiVlllea autl mami. which l* increasing dail y.

inor of exultulion. punctuality and dupatch —ivx. /.aper.
j

Ihe I*llblic iu Cienei'Ul. I rNOtUTKY .llerrhunta will tied the cheapest ami

They saw, however, plainly. It wouldn’t do — /Tv-, BLEACHING and PRESSING K.SFA BMSH-
j m a

The Btnught forward declaration wasn’t there.
r v « i

Waluut streeU,
of their own manufacture,’ and of material

,
*

I. The London correspondent of tbe National i under the Chnsilau Church. “““f " CaU aud see them before purcha
thev must extort one, or invent iC i S. CALLMAN, will be always preparedto bleachand bought si a sacrifice, can aua see luem ueiore pjiuii*

Kanutor Jones floaud down South to heln out.
gives tbe following picgtamme prey* all Kind* of .straw Hats and Bunneu, at the short- *iS*'^

^
. of an immenae undertaking: eit nonce, ar.d in the Ulest laahionabie style, equal to |a|a.mo!2D Jewelry.—Just received a small lot of

gave a liistory of private aftairs. After the •
|
,ny m ihe city. uiamood Cluster het Pins and Kings of superior

ha.1 tn.la.,! >Ji Hie week ami rouM make no I
vtsterday heard the p8rtir;Ul8rs of a new B eachiiigand pressing boucets 26 cts. quGity and workmanship, which will be sold very low by

Whigs bad toiled all the week and could make no
piomiiiDg uroiect to ealeblisti a sub- |

Blescr.ing. pre*ieg and dyeing black 40 cts. ^ .^4 ROOT & BROWN. 83 Fourth st.

impreaaionupontheSouth.they were compelled telegraph between Great Britain .„d
,

*«'•••
Receded - 4 .“uperior lot of Diamond, Ku-

to adjourn over the Sabbath, benator Jones, an the continent ot North America Tue transit I J by, Oi>al. and Garnet Set Kings, latest style, and for

elder in the Presbyterian church, by the way, set hot of this telegraph will be, throughout its en- i iss-j. FALL IfflPOKTATIONIB 1832.
i

sale by t*e4J Roo^
ofi-toWaabinglon. He had to enlist a few south-

' h. aa well as at its conameuceineot and
j

OF CARPETING
1 x^atchkw-Jusi received a lot of snperi^ Hun-

* II . o ,
tvrminaiion, on a route which no former project At Dite & 8ninll’a, No. 4HB ffinin etreet. I

W ting Case Gold Lever and Chronometer Waich-
ern whig* to come to the rescue. He told .Scott

j

alluded to. The obetacles to ns eie- x are now receiving a large and well selected
|

«>/ the most approved makers and fo^r ^y

FALL TRADE.
“quick salkb and small raoriTB,

Cheaper Ihaa Ever far Caah.
8. DEWITT, Saddle, Harriet;, |—

and Trunk Minufacturer, 561 Main I
^Hitrset, between Second and TUrJ
^6 stieeU, Louisvliie, Ky.

punctuality and dupatch —Lx. /.aper. the Public iu Cieaerul.
|

r'lOLNTttV .yierchaal* will hod the cheapest ami i Cheaper than Ever far Caah. ’ Toeiv

TLe flee.n TeleernDh T>^ “‘'‘'-ACHING and PRESSING K.SFA BLUSH- I 8. DKWITT, Saddle. Harriet;, y—s-sj-NW
‘

The Ocean Telegrnph
. |

Mle in the West at H A \ E:.. CKA^^^^ & ^LO.
Mioifaeturcr. 661 Main dTH?)

The London correspordent of tbe National 1 under the Chnsilau Church.
bought at a sacrifice CaU aud see them before purcha ,

street, between Second and
, , .1 a 11

S.CALLMAN, will be always preparedtobleachaiid bought si a sacrifice, oauauaseo mem oeiore p*. .

. ^sUeeU, LouUvlile, Ky,
Intelligencer gives tbe following PRgiamme aiml* of straw Hats and Bunnel*, at the short- Where can be found at all liinetJuiiog me |>re*rnt ; ^ p
nf nn imn:>.ni»- iimlerfakiDv* notice, ar.d in the latest laahionabie style, equal to l ^l4.MO!2D Jewelry.—Just received a small lot of I (all. every variety of Cariiage Harness, made of the hn

;

*"
I
any in the city. Diamond Cluster het Pins and Kings of superior

|

est materials, and by the brat of workmen. Also Wag-
“We vesterdsy beard tbe paitir:Ulara of a new b caching and pressing boucets 26 cts. quGity and worknunship. which will be sold very low by

|

ou and Dray Harness, Knglish and Spam- h Saddle.;, Bn-

.

and vtrv piomiiiDg iiroicCt to establish a sub- l
Blescr.ing, pressieg and dyeing black 40 cts. *e4 ROOT & BROWN. 83 Fourth st-

|

dies, Whipn, Collars. Ac.— nr.-a» ft, .lain , nJ 0> 01*1* hula blcnclsed wn4 prcsaeS -10 CIO. - — 1 shall 8180 keep on band a large stock of Trunks of \\T
marine telegraph hetwe .n Great Britain and

^ stCilif TCHT Received.

—

a. superior lot of Diamond, Ku- every deecrlption, made especially tor wholesale. Mer- ' VV

our old friends andthe trade generally. “UiKksale*
and small profits” i* O'tr motto. Buyers would Ju wr|.

to give us a call. We proiiiuMi thorn satisfaction.

a>i26 JdiwImiDS COLS-ION A VANCI LI.V.

II. WOKL'II dk L'O.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DHALEKS

O N Moittlay naxt the 'i'.hof Rapt nber. wki be s<-bi a:

public .\ui;"ob at the Court Hou -e .four at 12 o'

clock, in me i<;> r.f Lot t.* .. iC. l-i t i^ain uae.'. uur
tract u: laud lymg a Kdn;-oi ;.ju ceuziy, K'^.. ue the
mam load leacinr tium Bow ng;ieen l-i Lou.sviLe.
coutaiuing 611 a.;re;. Ta.s Trac. ne» -je Limial 'caeca
one balf mitt trom M»ju Crrex, one ear mile from— sa/K 'u- # . ... — one nan mitt from jai.nu creex. uac ear 'oiie iror

D Jewerry.::7usri;ceived a sm;;i 1-^f
j

(ki^e^*:^Vari«y'^?«H.‘ge A^rew^male oVih^m
: v'*YV..^h~

‘

d Cluster het Pins and Kings of superior
j

est materials, and by the brat of workmen. Also Wag-. ^ „ .

*
*

rw’
orkioanship. which will be sold very low by ' ou and Dray Harness, Knglish andSpani-h Saddles, Bn- . No. 476 .Muia street, coruar of Bullitt, wau-raJ and abou^s with luineuae

a. uOnuVN (i:i Pn.irth at .tlaa Whm- I'nllara .Cr. mlMOVIclU KV and stose COOi. It Is WiAceptib..* Ol dlVCSIOW tOT tWk

JUHT Received .— Ji superior lot of Diamond, Ku- every deecilptiun, made especially lor wholeaaJe. Mer-
by, Oi>al, and Garnet Set Kings, latest style, and for ' chants will please bear thi* in mind and give me a ca.|.

LOUISVILLE, KY. aau smuo c

B nlfer to tbe trade our unotuallr weU-xasorted <9^ urios

1832.1 “l« by RUOT A BROWN. 8. DEWITT.

vV stock of the above named articles, which are . .

bouiht at the most Gvoroble term*, and which wears 612 acres. sim,.«iH de>ur.p:n n a< to tm.b*r wste,

determined to seU at tbe very lowest price*. #«2d2m :?'”f
l?«er survey of tbe «• e *nj

_ _
Nashville Rairroad pa.ttes !ir,.c ;y luiougn :>*«*e loa-i.-.

__ _ - - — _______^ .4 plait of the lands and a.i otber desired lafumianim
A.C7JH, QC H ^aK?aClCsw tan be bod by ca.iiag at onr office. A gcMid acM'si

d slulie Coot, it Is SuAceplrb..# ol dlvi.sio« tor two
od fanos.
.4180, oae otaer tract .1.!; iiaing tbo ab >ve, cootaioieg

WATL'MEW—Just received a lot of superior Hon-
I 'I'O THE 1*L*KL.IC!. T3 A ^TT JL

ting Case Gold Lever and ('*'*^®*'®**'®**’^
I fwyHW «nh5rrih»r bees leave to inform the citizens of'

Ot
es. of the most approved makers and fo^r T >ouisvllle^ and ^wsekee;^is in particular, that be i

WHOLKi-YLK DE.YLEKS IN

.r~ ?enirto"lS*^\i;i’1n‘nuceof ^ DOIESTIC DRV GOODS!!

J
iittyi KaceiTed —A lot of tjperior American fable rency, to be used in place of Indigo. It will be a saving

|
’

and P^ket Cutlery for sola very low by of 60 cent, to the cou.«umer, besides giving tbecloths , T7 K'SPBCTFULLY solicit the attention of City amiBou c-ucaci cuu j, KuOT A BROWN. a beautiful color. It is put up with direUions,lu conve i -TV Country Merchants to their extensive assortment
.* — nient bottles, at 6c per bottle, to be had at .Mr. Cooper’s, of—

JOHN BKOWN. Iflercliailt Tailor, corner of seventh snd Grayton wholesale snd retail. FALL .4NI» WINTEK UOODS,
Fouxtu st., opeoaiTx thk A.>*Eai. as Exchasos. *mHN”BROWV already fMeived. will be dally

4. sw D ii.«4 widbiaar Aj/xrk Hn^b
junff HKOw ?f , MaQurtcturcr . . au^raveAteU by new arrival tbrcuO tbe whole of tbe

A urge assortment of A mericair and Foreign

JR 8ITCAT10N WAATED. Dry Goods, among which are the funowuig:

W r.nfJif m^NayVork. to Which he iuTites his old A MAN who speak* English, French, end German, ' Prints, Ittst

S^^^rcre•‘‘‘.2aSM j^i,ra*rd“wis.%^?.^9’Lin.e,.;

l^Vin tf‘cli^anT^^ cannot UU to Jieoae. "o. U28. Poet Office, w^.i mea
tVe*’^ Ss^re^lVt;

bow it was. This compromise resolution, Gen- i cution aie fewand easily surmounted. Careful stock of Huuvehutd and btraiubuat Furnishing
ROOT A BROWN. THR subscriber begs leave to inform tbe citizens of:

Louisville, and housckeepeis in particular, that he I

«ral is the atumblinir block - a nledire to that and ' caiculaliona have Ireen made, w’fiich show that TJo^*, to* hlch we Invite the attention of purciiaser*.

the tew votes wanted can be obuined. What
,

expen»e ««H U7t exceed one- fourth part of
| American manufactories, and, having been pur-

^

L J • 1 1
' QiOSi moderate preceding est'tnate. t be

|

cba*ed for cash, we are prepared to offer great induce-

1

'Was Scott to do’ His nativeiem bad ruined Iria juDuily to accident and derangement will be ' tuctu* to those in want of superior furnishing*,

chances in 1848, and now his dodging on the very Bmall. and when they do occur, they can
j

vAmong^^r stock^^^^^^

J
UST Received.-A lot of superior American Table

and Pocket Cutlery, for sale very low by

chance, in 1848. and now hi. dodging on the very small, and when they do occur they pan
j v,7;r5.r;:e»':TuperioV Tapesrty Oar'peu", ^sTa'-corJ

1

rr.. oPeoa.Tx thx A-nx... as Ex< uaxus « .-j^pnnuip..

compromise was Ukelj to ruin him again. He be eastl? •od promply remediea. IbisprojtCt Brussels C-ArpetM; together with a Urge and Yaned Ha 8 received bis Pali and Winter stock of line „

iA '* BY* *s^ u .x»ay idLsNswaxw Urn Umevirm o.thi mnA WiUuDlte eYerypointin Notth America witn sunineiit or imported 3*ply and a-pU Carpets, with all
{

French Cloths, CassimerLS, and V^tii g4,coinprt. MTCATION W4ATKI>.couldn t stand H any longer. He b oke out and

^

at pre ent reach- of toe must desirable style* mauu.actured in own
j trwbti"e‘t: “eViu om’ A MAN who.peak! BnJj! Freni and German,

^

declared, so eays Jones, I approve the platform, by the electric telegtaph; and an eastern «rm ,

,,uaioraer8 and the cUiscnv’generally, pledging himself A wishes to get a place as Salesman or Bouk-Kaeper
aud ‘‘/ tei// sav so or die!" Tliat did Jones.— of the projected sub-maiine telegraph will bring Kiel* Cnrtaln Damank and Parley ForuUlilosa-

i that all articles manufactured by him shall be <q lal to in a Wholesale or Retail Store. Good references given.

He went awav aud reported. Jones reports this
;

toe nations of Norway, Sweden, Denmaik and 1
UITE A SMALL are In receipt this day. dlr«tly miy in the city, and at prico. which cannot lail to picaae. No. 1128, Poet Office, w^llmea

I intrt with ail th*. Iin4« nf tv.1. -ni frt>™ ihe importer, of 3 cases very beautiful Cur-
1

fs4 dtf
wnu y.uu.yi .iwunuu. acauu

to fortify the “reaolutiona annexed.’’ . Ku
i k . i i

tslu Damasks, euurely new patters, for apriug, among
, •.oc'lis ANU J1*YF£L>ISV aaBaaiaV • u . n u a > « > a.* '

. ... „ , ! esraphic dispatch by their respective capitals ' which wui he loond- •] WArLItlfB, CLOt-Sas ainsb ,aa].»*a].a,Bxa. IIULAK t« Rent—On Market street, be-

i

Then the Mississippi delegation calW npou
jj Stockholm, Copenhagen, and SU I Ricb blue and purple Silk Brocatello: i

XHBsubacriber would respectfully inform his tween Ninth and Tenth stieets. Several room;, i

_ ~ '

wcigcu, oiwuauuiu,, auu uu. uiuc rnuu pis
that he i* Dreoaied to renalr KiS k tchen. waBh hauui. cnterH. Au.. all comnlete

and at the principal groceries through tbe city.

au26 ii9wa JOHN BKOWN. Manufacturer.

Casineis; Tweeds, of tbe best Mills colors;

warroittee deed wiilbe mod: n>toe ?.ur<..;kwr.

CKK-NdaAW A Fay I >K. AseniS.
No. « Fiftb W.

a3d3 .4. G. HENRY. .<ac! .»t.?«'r

ata u.aA’t. Bff a.% s'w.N.

Regmlor Auction and Commitoon House, .V-

M)4 .Market street.

Salks op furnifukk. dry gcmyds. oro**^*-
KIES. Ac.. Cat the Store). FUK>DVYSaiia PR -

OA Y8, at 94 o’clock, A. M.
0» DRY GOODS, BOOT.S and SHOES, CLGFH-

1Ng7Ac.. every Rveuing at ga* .jht.

Liberal a>ivaaces mode, act cui stfsmai.ir soffcMcil.

Ont-dooi sales, *ucb as Puriiitttie at d«el!ii g«, Rea.
Rotota, Ac., promptly ottcu ied to oa fe«j*uaaole terms

Menuoa aad Poramaitaa, of superb style.* tad cot- ,
by espenauce.aml refereecesgivenU required. 1 auv«

Gen. Scott and made report of the private inter- i Peietaburgh Thia taslern arm lajof course to

view, and a sort of equivocal declaration in fa- be constructed by a seperate and additional

Rich blue and purple Silk Brocatelle;
Do de gold do do;
Do etriped Satin Damasks;
Do Drapery do do;

UltRB, C-LOaaaB AINSS a.BAB. I HOUAK !• Re«-On Market street, be I

THB subscriber would respectfully inform his ! AA tween Ninth and Tenth stieets. Several room;, i

fiienda and patronsthat he is prepared to repair I ^j^kitchen, wash house, cistera, Ac., all complete
;

allkindaol Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, at I and in first rate order.
I

iverv moderate terms. He bos also a Uoe assort- Also, Rooms to rent In tbe third story of tbe houM onDo Dra^rv do do- I iRa® very moderate terms. He has also a line assort- Also, Roosm to rent In tbe third story of tbe houM
One case French DamaSk Chintz Drapery, in buff '»«« JHWRLKY, WATCHES, and CLOCKtt the corner of BulUU arid Main stwts.

and other colors Also, a fiue lot of-- I handfor sale, to which he invites the attealion of pur- J. W. CRAIG, Real Estate Age»t.

Eiabo;;ed Cdoth Piano Covers, Ac.
' ^*‘i**i*' . ..arnmn* «*ar

No. 77 Third »tree

Prom this time forward we shall be daily receiving i
M. B. All worklswarrantedfM one year.

a-iBiu'rw as’foiim xNn Rrsi nwuw
:« addiUona to these goods, formiugoue of the large.*

1 ^
J. J.IIIR8CHBULL,

ind M.^kl, ^y^Iy ,1V.
richest stocks for cboiue selection* in the western

I

aeldly Tmxdat., bet. Main aud Market. CHRIbTIAN UNIVERSITY.
wonUng, it to have Slieve-gnm-

i

route, with particu.'ars of pitna, ealimateg, &c. !£• T**® *P*®‘*‘
®hite‘ a‘sm*« w'**

Bt on the aubject, and Foss swear
' snould thia idea be carried out, and we perctive ''‘^^'‘’‘Wrlor Furnishing WarThoua^^Ma^u ’at.

riVABI.K foloeae and Napklna.—
Ji All qualities and widths Table Dam*

vor of the compromimt-.aoinebody else made Gen. (Capital. The British government approve of the o.ie ca.e French Damask Chintz Drapery. In buff of ^"
. J u .U

I plan, and many scientific and practical men, to and other coiora Also, a fiue lot of— aanuror sale, to which he invite* ino

bcott pledge himself to atand by the coinpromiee,
I

’ ^ nn .innht Embos^ttd Cdoih Piano Covers, Ac.
.. . e . u J

I whom It has been auDmilled, entertain no doubt p,om this time forward we shall be dally recelvln* i
N. B. All workla warrantedfor one ye

or allow infamous to be written before and after
ij, aucceaa. We hope iu the course of a urge aUdiUon* to these goods, formiugoue of the largest !

J. J.HIR8CHBULL,opp^te Apoi

hie name. ! week or two to send you s chart of its intended and richest stocks for cboiue selections in the western I

**4 dly Tiuxdat., bet. Main i

All that miems wanUng, i. to have Slieve-gam-
i

with
^."JAVa^

**'

“AlTE a'sm aLL^ OLIVER &KIFF
mon Robiu«>n bet on tho subject, and Foss swear

Vh^it^h^^ 'there w5f£ an
F“nil.btnc Warehouae, 499 Main at. MERCHANT TAILORS 479 Mat.

about it. The whig* publish all these fine tilings
^ mutaniaDeouB communication establish- i

riVABl.K g..ioeas and Napklna.— (Suceetoori to Stamper q Ktffi^) *

to help out tlie ‘ platform annexed" ia the South ; eJ between nearly every P^'CC'pal place id North
J^i?g"e*'i2AUentTm^I wd s“w .Dop Napkins- Wldd^V

but the stories get North, too, and then spoil all
j

America and Europe. What will the science Pa Huuk and French Towels; stock not only very extensive, but very c

,, .U . t -J A- r« I

ffud perseverance of the age aUem; tnexl?" B-.rd-Eye and Hack Diaper, aU qualities. deem it useless tospecify every aruefo we
the soup that Sseward and Greeley A. Co. have

^ ae6 HITK A SMALL. but would simply say that our stock emi
. Y . Y an — •"<* English Cloihs and Ctssimeres.doul

cooked. An iNDUSTXloua SrxAKXa.—Hon. W. A. Got* TTOtJMK(l»L.O Linens and Cnuonu.-HITE holfinilled; French and RnglUb Drillings;

Permit ru« to say Seottitee, that Uie whoie bu^i.
] man, of lodiana, addressed a meeting of the LJ. A SMALL have received tbis day, per steamer Marseilles; Drap D'Etei and a new artic!

nest has been awkwardly managed. The purpoee ,
Granite Ciub, N^ 1, in this city on Tuesday

jo.^ Bomrley Sheering; b^tifuL'*Tbe^ab^^ ^aumerated goei

nf *>,• opiwinnl frienda of Scott was to fix a stigma on Wednesday evening he spoke 2 do 12-4 do do; portion of our stock only. SufficeUtota:
of the original frieu 8

j
in Concord, N. H-; on Ihursday atthe great 3 do super 40 inch Piiluw Linen; everything new amt elegant In JeMgn,fi«

upon the compromiae, and particularly upon the QQ J
3 do do 4o do t^itun; '^**!**"'“ *®

u-.i,, of ,,,s, Ji'.rr.'X'.T’*''' 7r;,;v7„’'S“:
had Btoked their poliUcal fortunes upon these i Club in Fanneil Hall; and on Saturday evening

|

HITH A small, made up to order by us with rrompt^ai

lA....!.. Th..l«r.o-
uii. «.

t«rep«l tl»f«giU..iU.«l.wju.tyel; tat they
;

oo.bio. We tal.e.e be Ui etill M tad,' Je7ttetbM»«,lJl!i!S.'’ota'^^

No. 77 Third street.

Block andcolured Real and Mohair Alpacas;
.Silk and Worsted Seiges;
PriD'eJ Muuslin de Loines and Cashmeres, of tha

richest design;
Block SiUu. Batins: Vestinga; Irish Linens.

WdllE GOODS.
A large slock Of Swiss Jocuucts; Plolil Muslins,
Blahup Lawns; with a great variaty of Lac# GuOila.

../aa.vaKd a *.t^y udaY a . aaave^a a a .
. ^ WoOleO UosiOry; Rib

The undersigned baying been appointed, by the Board
| bons,aad Trimminga.

of Tniataes of Christian University, located near They are ogenu in this city for Meosrs. P. H. Lewis
Canton, in Lewis conuty. Mo., about IS oiilea obuve

| A Bro., New Yoik.ihe largest maDuUctuiera in tbe
Uuincy Illinois, a committee to make coetracts fur the

;

country of Reedy Mode Ekiru, which they seU at East
erection an<l compleUonof the main eAflceof tbe Uni ' ern pilce«.

HOtJMK(l»L.O Llaeaa
A SMALL have receiv

2 cases 10-4 Barnsley Sheering;
2 do 12-4 do do;
3 do super 40 inch Pilluw Linen;
3 do do do do Cotton;

rtormhirnBeof J. J.HIR8CHBULL, Opposite ApoUo Hooms, X» CONTRACTOHI* AND BC1I.DKH8. Also, a complete aseortmeet of Riubrowieiiea. such

tt’Sfn??n i

W4 dl, Tiuxdsi.. bet. M.in and Market. CHRISTI.kN UNIVERSITY. 1 J*H..U ..r tha i«Mi«« r.ita.i tn I i
bond a foil supply of Colton and Woolen ttosiary; Rib-UoB of the l^ies IS called to

I f) I 1 V P R &. KIFFIN rpHE undersigned having been appointed, by the Board
| bon»,and Trimminga.U L 1 V J!i IV Ot JL xmataes of Cbrlstiaa University, located near They are oaenu in this city for Meosrs. P. H. Lewis

g Warehouse, 499 Main st. MERCHANT TAILORS, 479 Main stncxt. Canton, in Lewis conuty. Mo., about IS oiilea above
| A Bro., New Yoik.ihe largest manuUCtuiera in the

(Suceetoort to Stamper A Kiffiu,) 479 Main ot. Uumey lUinois, a committee to make coetracu for tbe
|

country of Ready Mode Skiru, whick they seU at East
|

J~2
jjeta^.f ». -bol. „ ...ta ••». .ta

Mta .'ta.!'.'‘tall!;.'7ta'i?.U.. i

e* ^ hlTK A SMALL. out would Bn^ly say t^ our
The building will be 180 feel front, locludiug the wing*.

I

—
-e «nT~C.«;-.:-rfilT~E 1 ^Mfm^K Fre'S^^an^ sitinifsilK., «

‘‘In'd b“j&™to ‘"b|

COLLKUIATE MCUUOL.
lived tbis day, per steamer ' Marseillest Dran D'Etei and a new article for summer •’•‘•t ***t*.*"“^ ‘^t wide. buUdinp to be Cbestnet, near the GymuMiura. will open onuvea tma uay, per steamer

^?"***.**i*'’' Monday next. The numscr of boy, intbsSchoni
Ibecring; beautiful Tbe^above enumerated goods comprise a •

I is iknitod to ’•<*• The terms are reasonable, and the

(to I portion of our otock only. Suttee It to tay that we have and range work two foet high ab^e ground. Tbn whole
; ftxlnret, and grounds, as gsod and pnrbap*

illow Llneni ever^hlne new and elegant ta design, fiom those most A! i hetter .ban any lu the city. The laJeof tbe School will

*Uli to receive a liberal thaia ol patronage.
au6il3in UAN’L HEA FON. .yuOitWieof

.

BV V. MMKffi.N A 4'a.
\ \ UCTION SALE.S KVKKY WkD.NESDAV AND
;
J\. SATURDAY MOK.NING, at 04 o’cio«.k,oi FuiiUa
tuio, Gioceriea, Dry Coooa, Ac.. Ac. .q

MKT Out door soles attaoJeJ to in city or country.
B* Cash advanced oa cenagumenis.
oar Cush always toady wnea goads are a*44. Try as

Also, a eompi^ saaoitmest of Riufooideiiea. auch ^ ^ canviacod of the tact that aoaio foih* coa
^

*‘’u 40 buoinaaa right aa woii a* others.

au27dAw3minf

which were selected by Mr. Oliver in imrson, in the east plication may be mode fur farther parucoiora.

Tbe building to be put about three quarters of a mile

evervthino new and elegant ta design, fiom those most
1 J"

"" ~ .. ,ac
, better ihan any in the city. The laJe of tbe School will

recAercoe 10 such m wlll?iit toe piataeai^uailtari«. oU of
| 'Si^V'a

em market, from Ihe^l.t^t fr^rSto.
““ ***“‘“*

MOd Vciti
_

* . . luffnSBr. Hrickcttn kM rnttiiB an tka nrouiitl of tha hulWl. ^

tUref;>re.warr;Bl in everycooe

iolended to asaert the respectability of denouu further engs^enieats to fulfil in tbe New Eug- 3U bales No

cisf and opposing it To do Uita in the roost ef- Sutea.— Boston Times. i2 do w^bi

fectunl mnaiier, they did not wisii it endorsed by g7-The Cstboiic joutnslsof the country hive
‘'“'e"*'*

tb« whig cenveDtioD. They wanted a clear field established new claiffis to favorable cousidera-

with Scott snd no platform. They kept their fa- tion by the manly and decisive tone iu which ^
- iw.rnY. th« nnkiio and oairn. i

Ihej hsve repudiated and spurned the infamous AT HITK A
vonto uncomm ^ falsehoods which represent Prsoklio Pierce as TYwo tpiendii

3U bales No. t Allcsnt Mats;
It do white and colored Manilla Hats;
6 do parlor bordered do;

>r sale low by HITE A 8MALL,
'e6 Household Furnisblnt^Yareboiise.

A UMIfAT CVKIONITY!
AT UITR A SMALL’8, No. 499 Main stsut.

OLIVER A KIFFIN.
N. B. We have also oa hand a very elegant supply of

Putnishlng Goods, to wit;

ings, and rafts of lumber mav he bought at low raioe.
B. A. GRANT, )
D. 8TBWAKT, VComaaittee.
JAB. 8. GREEN,)

PutnUhlng Goods, to wit; umww, iwu ana ui^n;
Loujg^lle Domoerst copy to amount of 14. sad mnd ' of the firm is authorise-! to use tbe name of the firm ia

silk and gauze Merino bumc^iui^
*

’^“s , *«ttlwg the bosinoas. Tbone tadebted wiU come forward
chtefo, all kinds; Gfovea. aU cojom of^ld^^^^^^ oui 10 comiuurc.

|
and laaho immedlato selliemenu The books may be

name, and style of 8TONR A MAY, la thia day die.

yonw un o
JHarin-TfA nnll/.* I

fsliehooda which rcpteSeut Frafiklio Picrce S8 'pwp splendid TIGER RUGS, mpreaenting a Bengal will be wurtan’ted. p«,«Y,k u 1a onthorised to nse toe name of Ihe firm In settling the
Uted upon sneoess by adhering to Uiat policy.

religious liberty.— Wotkinrton Union, reposing In his lair. We assure our friends p. g. CaU and see a splendid Pwnch Loot, madeupto business. Those Indebted will come forward aud make
T.- .ta.t .n far ac IB Committed st oll. SO

that Ueae two aplendld specinsens of mechanicel skill order for ns by Woodman, of Ponti aim, a New York imoiodi*ta setUement. The book* may ha found at tha-K- - . r.Y m comnittod at all oo — voai loeae iwo apieadid spocinaens of mechanical skill order for „ ^ ...ta.—.... - — ,_Now just
J L _i *

r LstHiiisAaix Aa the oaure of whiggery rata T®** ***» *™**^'* ®^ “. '^** ** “* ***“ sotl, made up by one ef toe first artists on Br^way. house of Marshall A May, south side Marknt, betweon
«.r tha nrowraimne U disfigored, ami the plan of GacoHaaSLE. As the caure 01 Wfiigg ry gets onlytwo iaapor^ Into this couoUy, and tha represen- *e4 O. A K. pint and Becond oireeio. BEN. STONB.

, c J • more and more gloomy in Ohio* the Journal uuon being os beantifoi oa an oil pointing. ovSdfiAwi JAMP8 MAY
the campaign mured. Scott 8 a good campaign-

harder and harder. Fret* fume and lie he* mi coil and oee them, os we charge nothlag for ;;;

—

mt, and aoee the iadiacieet moveraenta of these away neighbor, the election returns will be a
toe Tigers.

different dlvtaioBs of hm army. Hence he gets full answer to your folly and falsehoods about " ~ ~ ~ ^ ^ totoJ^M
•xcitod and will “sa, mi or die" will do so or Democrats going for Soott. We <wn count five ^bc^T^dVJI m^tar^'" smith.

Y . ., Y. teretofere, in this city who will vote |< — Leciun
have “ns/N-tow’ wntton here and Uiere and

jor Pierce and King, ye, ten of them for every
^

Is ciihmlw;. ft”*
** ’lotber’’ place. All of which ia mere stuff; and Democrat that will vote for Scott.— OAin States- Lupia’s Bombosiaesi ,_4—
H would be bettor to be hoaeat and tell en. Now.-We Lave in SS O-

our eye sereral whig editors who when aSff^iSS^d^^itorthes, ^
cr A eorrespoadent of tbe Coarier says tliat oar army was in Mexico, fairly exhausted

clmbrirptostoaM®****’ Bartlett.

T. P. Moiihall proved ia kis opoeoh mt New Cee- the vocabulary of epitheU with which to FHated Ceahm^* and^MuS
tla.eo«aMveij. Umt Pierce was nomlnatod to stigmatize the cause, soldiery, the of-

Togetoe?^th\‘‘iJli^^.S^h of Table Uaena, Irish

gratify IffarUa Von Barea aad bis son John.— ficers in command, and the administration Linens, Damask Napkins. Unee Sbiitinas, Ac. For —

Hurrafor Tom! .We anggest that ha prove, next who conducted the campai^. T^y are **VidB'Sy,^fTWrt ^^rt’h. ,

Gma, conclnaivetT, that Seett was nomliiatod to the same men who called Soott, Taylor, ^g«,,A|git.-40|LO0O fins tmportsd Havaaa Cigars
giotlfy the South. Thta latter would be a capital and other diatinguiffhed officers, the *jour’ Joat recoivafiandforaoU low at oa<

pcptelt) and Tom’ff jute tbe man to achieve it 1 wymen tkroat-cvttfri' in M AHd\ ^ CeraarifliuSSaiMSn’ais,

lleen;’cravats, great varieiy and truly beai^ul; 8uspen. DIMOLUTION.
ders.Ac. In fact, they ore “go^ a#m *00^ *!!??!! rpHB psrtnerahip heretofore existing under the firm, ket. betwcee First and SecotiJ streets,
aa Bustnem Costs of Cloths, Liaea, Foa*^ and Sflk X name.ond style of 8TONR A MAY. ta thisday dis.

" '

Warp Alpaca, mode up under our own inspo^M, ud solved by mutual coasant. KUher member of tbe firm
will be warraated.

, ^ ~
ia oatkorised to ase the name of Ihe firm la Mttling the

P. 8. CaU and tee a tpleniUd^ach 4^, made up to buMneot. Thoee Indebted will come forward and make
order for us by Woodman, of P«rl»i sj^f a new York isamedlata setUemeat. The book* auy be fouod at tha

DIsUSWLlTBON.

The portaership herotofora exIUleg under Ihe firm,
naiae,and style of MARSHALL A VAN DYKB.ii

this day disaolved by muUizI coasent Either esember
of the firm is outbortae-t to uoe the name of the firm ia

settbaf the busiBMS. Those iadabted wiU cone forward
and moke immedioto satHemeat. Tha hooka may be
fbaad at the house of MorskoU A May, ouuth side Mat-

R. 1. marshall,
se9(MAwt J. C. Van DYKE.

coPAKTffiiutoiafiap nitsTiCB.

The andertigaea have thta day tsoociotad theon.
•etyea tocether uadsr the oame and sty leaf MAK.

r. r. GRRKN A ro .

T. SMITH,
WHOLK.SALE DEALER IN

Every variety of

•-DAY AND •0-UOCR
BRASS

CLOCKS.
NO. It* a*;»T iriirTH nTurnKT,

Oppooite Denaiaoa Houm,

T I iHci uudli, u.

CH.\UNCEY JEROME,
CLOCK

M ANUF.\CTU RER,
Kew Havem, Conm.

WtftterR AgPRCT.

T. SMITH & CO.,
Sti .MaiV TuaxT,

AT. I.dkll l«t. Tf O.
Also—.Sam -nmv.e's3a.HOt'RCLOCK8,oa4

Pwa. A Co.'y 8-OAY’h at low prtees.

aidff dAwSnif

^ERT. LDDENBERkER A tOu
%%'bAlANttlA l>riS1CSt»lM,

511 Main street,
LOUISVLLLE, XT.

skowing tha Tigers. HITE A SMALL.
se6 Fumishiiig Honoe, 49S Main of.

Ay Si. IllaiNt..*-

W

y Hy DatoMy..-«G« W. Dowae.
T> BCEIVKD tkU morning—

Lupia’a Bombosiaeti
Black Silk Serge;
Do Crape Yells;
Do Cashraeie Shawls

;

Do Tklbotlong do;
Lsdtea’ Dress Capa;
Bnff Capes aad Bertbea;
Swift and Combrie Baads)
Cambric Plonaciag;
Priattd Cashmere;

An AnaivUcal Diaestof tha Decisiontof the Coart of ^ NKOR4S Woman far Halo.—We have for

A DiMttL of Kentucky, and incorporatiag aa Index tale a stoat sad healthy Negro Women, oaed about

to tha aewCode of PracUca; by Pry, Poledaxtor, A |S^S4 years, ta Jjst from tha countiy, and sold to he a

smltk
Of rrau

3|good cyok, washer, sad Inner, aad of good char-

Leciurea oa tbs Reealt of the Great London ExhibiUon actor. A borgafa coa ha hid by say one who any want
at the suBaasrioB of H. H- H. Priace Albert.

Rad moderSp wiUidO MApRRod 300 Plates; bjr H. O.

^^Litaiu^the South, or Uncle Tom’a Cabin os It It; by

The Bl'ito” ota Romance; by Nathsalel Hawthorne.

TheWfo ^Gewol Frank Ptarce, th« Damocratic

candrdale foJ^pViSdeat of tke United States, by D. W.
Bartlett.

. . . _ w ^ .

.ml iTfiVi
tocether under the name oadatyUnfMAK. nw-Y- ^ *> a. a n n a ,

“* shall A MAY, ter the purpoee of toeaaacoaga Sea _ LOL IS\ LLLK, XT.MA¥
. erol Produce sad Grocery Bastaon. TheywMeccopy Eefcrta the trade sAannsueay heavy, voned sad

N SOROS Woman far Hale.—We have for the old stand of Maroboll sad Vaodyhe, ffonta mdeef *v weU telectM neck o<«l goodsm onr fiaa. whica

sale a rtoal sad healthy Negro Woman, oaed about Market, hotweea First sad Rocoad auoela. wbsra they havtag ho^bongklaxclualoaly foccoah fromfimt hamh.

i.j. ma»y«yll._ ,SiS'!2L“ STKSJTtEfSeSr. tata..
'®^ ^KNSHAW a TATLOB. AtOBta. ADBIIMIHTRATORWNALB RBAIyHHTATK. lee our stock. hofcre mokton flmir payvhaaaaataewbere.

such for ikelrown service.
CRENSHAW A TATLOB. Ageata,

eel dtf No. S3. Best ikle Fifth oL

RKHH ltooekoa.-l.000 FKB8H LEECHES Jm(
received sod for mle by

WM. YOUNG, Third street.

Ml dtf Betweee Market end Jeffbreoa;

I
SCHOOIa.

Id Mi^ellaneou. Boohs, for
Monday. Septembor gth.oa Filth Hieet, botweea Wsl- '£U“ouom sod ooe Lo

m4 496 Mata sL, cornel of Wall.

IN8VMAH47K ON MRSMOBB.
1 WILL iasuie the lives of good healthy Ne.

It SSJosontblatorm^r^ourfosontbiaien*^^ MOORB. Ageal
Jsnt jeggTsoatlta tos,C®.,aacIiMaU

net sad Chaataut.

RCTM*
— ^

A\mt% <teAA wa irnm ItaAmal am tbR JejUTR— ttiiC RPd _
riiRd liiTtdRd l«4o4 !•••» froRR J to 14 Rcrw.

—

This Landitas oaa mile end a half itm J^rooavilla. MMTMM
Atoo. 9 Brtch Houses aad ooe Lotta JaRcraoaviUe,

'

lad ^ partlceiar doeertptioa toa adTerusamaata ia

Mrtt of Ttovom. leformouoa may ha hod of Wm.

,

URPcooHoatly oa hoad a targe aa-
«o-:eieat ef Miateltananae, StathoHz.
gebeal, sad Blaak Booha of every 4o-
mrtoitea. Alan, a wetl mlasiad Mack
>, and Note Paper, of ell vertottaat towetk-
MiecUoB of OoM sad Alvar Corns; Foarl
ff Uw fiaeW qoaRty, aad a voataty of sU



MONDAY, : SEPTEMBER 6, lb«2 .

\ held tn in- An Apt Illustration.

—

In Gen. Scott's
-* JAiA. A • 'que»t Saturday evening on the body of the man “Americus” communication, it will be re-

who waa shot at Sweney'a Cotton Pactoiy, collected, he submits a draft of a law eni-

by Kirkpatrick, some ten daya since. Dr. bodying his views, on the subject of nat-

O » V I c I A I.

.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
KraSe of Sbelby street, from Qreen to Walnnt, which w«*

Thursday, Sept. 2, 7 P. IC. reed eaU adopted.

Present All the members except Mr. Weatherford. Alderman Speed Introduced a resolution directing the

The following cummiiuicataon was recelred from bis auditor to remain In hU office whilst the General CwuucU
ODor the Mavor—read and laid over—viz: la In sesslou, which waa read and adopted.

M a von's Office. Sent o inr/> Same Introduced a resolution directing an election to beMAYOR s sept. 2, 1802. Flrstand Se»enth wards for school trustees.

East streets, between Green end Walnut, reported f A O A 17
’

egsinst same, which was accordlugly rejected.
I. M iVi Fs /w eV

I

Same reported tu favor of a resolution establishing the

IVA Wardta Adr*ril..e. a il the advenise- >
Thoinby made the post mortem examinalion.— uralization, which he proposes for the Donor the Mayor-read and laid over-»lz: is in beeslou, which was read and adopted.

me aaveni
i , -j .• r-' „ i u . nm.'r a..... a lorj. Same Introduced a resolution directing an election to be

meats appearing in ths Oslly Democrat are iransferret' Tbe ball had passed through the liver and kid consideration Ol Uotlgress. In tuat law Mayors u i e, sept. 2, 1802. held in the Flrstand Seventh wards for school trusters,

o our Evening Edition, and revcive a gratuilouiinser ygy lodging aPaiutt the back cauvinff creat iofla- be deprives al I foreigners of the right to
i

Aldermen of I e (^y of Lotiinille: on Saturday, Sept. II, 1852, which was read and adopt^

ti on ia it Vh... . .... 1 ......Arh.a
6 5 6 lUB UBCl.cau.ling greai^IOIia r °1 n ..

I would respectfully ask a reconsideration of a resoln- Aldemiau LIthgow, from committee on htreets, report-

K •

^ ^ pairon ot tbe ir.orulng |»si>er has
liTer, and inteslints to adhere lo except such as slmil have served two

,

tlon, passed by the General Council, which is herewith •<* following contracts, which were sp-
ue advaotsiie of an evening ciiculstien to a distinct

, u. Years in flip armv or navv At a lotp : felumed to your body, the same having originated in Proved, to-wlt:

tiaaa orreadervIrecorchaiFe j

tbe Cbest and abdomen. Verdict, came to his >e»r.s in uie army or
your hoard. Contract to grade and pave Jacksou street from Mar-

» dtath b* a nietol b-n.l. r.f k'lrl. meeting of the democratic club at hvans-
(

U the resolution is enforced it wUI act oppressively on shall to WsluuU
I

Utain oy a pistol abot from the hands of Kirk-
,l.:„ Ihose whoareoidragedhythedayonsUeeu ai«l wUoare Csintract to grade and pave Han<fock.lreet from Chest-

FaiiouT AT PiTTSBiao.—The Dispatch of '
P«txick.

villo niiAnf fhw ai'onh>^r« ilbiatrnfprl tl>!a
“lose who are oiigaged by me oay on sueeu and who are contract i

Vlll6y OU6 01 in6 SpcaKcrS UlUsirulcU * OiS 4jf labor for the sui>port lo Gray

Fr«Hi New Yerk.
Nkw York, SepL 4.

The atearoer Reindeer burst her boiler on

^ » W aV/A UtUfikl V IJA i/UVSlitX/AA VE XJiV^AAs 3 i

7~ a.saasaav.. .. — — . <asaa I

A ueaday last, aayi: i.mAAirv s- n
j t r Imion shall be rarrledout, they should provide the mean

V, / .c w DUmond Jewelry. as follows;
I
of paving the uehts of the city as they become due a»

vV e have never Keu as much freigat on tbe
i Measrr. Root A Brown, 4th Street, between Kow rrentlemen here is mv friend R P*r'“'***- The current expense.- of the city govemman

wharf at this period of tbe aeason, as was piled
i
« . Market atreet have iiut received some i

•
’ o,

iriena C. must be paid, and then the debu to contractors should b.

there yesterday. .An immense quautiiy of cry
M«r»ei street, nave juai reoeivea some

,g German, and whom you all know P*>d a* they are ordered by the Conncti.

gooda were shipped, and we were told that me !

*“<1 specimena of diammd jewelry.
^ g^oj and worthy citizen, who doubt- prUme

resolution u, an .p

iraiispcrtstion house, alone, had ahipped ICO
j

VVe do tot recollect to have aeen a more beau- ipo,. Jovos his adonted country us much Jamks s. speed. Mayor,
tons of eastern goods. The rs-.es were 75 cenU nful .„d ermllv eolJection anv where Wed-

iiis atiopiAU county as muen
Also, the following communication w«. recetv.Ai?ron

to St. Louif, 25 ceuu to Ciucinaati.
‘ ^ coUection anywnere. we d. ^ny native citizen. Mr. B., however, iuis honor m* Mayor-which was read and referred to tb<

'reel the attention of thoie who wiah to liud unfortunate. Nattu-e was not so kind

ported Id favor of a regulation wUibllshlng the grale of AndfeW.v, Thoa. J . Brian, and Hugh Reillv. of
Twelfth streei,from Jedersou to Walnut, which was read Ri-ui-n.!

* ’

Tbe rlRhl Mplrli .VtoslaK,

as a gOOU ana worixiy cilizen, W no uouut-
| propnaie commlttve. Respectfully, and ad.>pted.

less loves his adonted country us much! James S. speed. Mayor. same, to whom was referred a resalutlon e-tabllihlng
less lotcs Uis auujiA.li ““".V us rnuen

a1s«, the following communication w«. received from H»e Eraite of Nelfcon’s alley, reported agAinst the sau-e,

as any native citizen. Mr. D., however, Uls honor me Mayor—which was read ana referred to the which was rejected.

•'q nnf.irtimalP Xatiirp waa iirtt «« i
comiuinee oo public works—viz: The same introduced a resolution allowing Jas. T.

I , »
UntoriUnaie. *>aiure was not so kind Uawor’s Omcr «!«. » <» .or., Tuustall to n:i up alleys, betweeu Tenth and Eleventh

83mtthing Very fine, and care not for the coat, to him as to thOSlt of us whom she has -r ^ r\ streets, north of Monroe, which was read and adoptwi.
' ® ‘ ’

‘V J - 1 - I T • • . .
Oenerml Council of Oio City of Lou^nUle: l^a same reported a resolution allowing James Cromit

Mayor’s Office, Sept. 2, 1852.

To the Oenerml Council of the City of Louitvi/le;

RichUud.

The .Vtlantic tailed with 1240.000 in specie.

Vrmm .leMersaa City.

JkrfKMO.v CiTV, Sept. 3.

The Route was eogsged all day diaeusaiog
.... . • . . m r, . , n . ..... . . i J o inr ueneroi vouncii Ol mm i,iiy ui LMUitvuie: 1 The same reported a resolution allowing James Uromie s iin no—~ ---
The democratic meetiDg at the court-boust to the asaortmeut at Mtaan. Root dt Browu a made sound m limb, lie is a cripple in i herewith submit for your couarmation three contracts reaoluti m to bring tbe election to a cloae; one

on saturdey evening, wa. the l.rge.t and moat I
“tore. both feet. This would prevent him serv-

:n'li“rt.rof‘ w*:rum‘‘azid Sixieenm
enthusiaaticever held in the city. Speeches' gj-At the royai iron foundry of Berlin, a »ng in the army or navy—and thus Mr.l street.,

weiemadebyMeaara Caldwell, Willard, and ' tent of sheet iron, 120 feet long and 20 feet B., good and worthy man as he is, could
j

WhiUly, which were heard with the hivh.-Bf .tsa been conatructed as a meaa room for tlOt become an American citizen if Gen-
i

Tbe «)ther on the corner of second and Water streetH,

read and adopted. t) dfcp tbe hiudmovt man ID each ballot, waa
ilxlaen-h The same reported a resolution directing the enginaer

, _ iOO Aeocke wbr withiirawn
.... at 15 «>ve tho grade ..takes on iho alley west ol Twelfth TfctS 15. nayt K«. ACOCke waa W inuiawr

igesireM"* street, and between Market and JeUeraon, which was and Col. HilltOU noirioateil. 1 no uallOt atood

Whiul*. Which were heard with the higbeat w.ue, has been conitrucled ai a meaa room for not become an American citizen if jTbe^o^^nt^

gtaUfication by the imnu use crowd. Thii ia an the oliicere of the camo. It cau be tranapoited Scott’s views were carried out. kVpecuuiIy,* James s. .vyKho‘'i‘"*r. and west of Eighth stre-ts, which ww* rest and sdoptci.

clCt lU D. preJDu^ lU iLe fifte^Diila Tbe <’e- I id • aiU^ie certp sod put up id half tD hour*
“ '

i

f<>.!owhiK r^cdlvnl, re^l, aud referred to
j
to report the coM of reffrediriR aud paving the alley be-

i.«..c, o„ti. c,.,.,11 do lUi.
AlteuuuB, a.igiil Ariiiierymen.

,^^.^8 of this City have itlClUTeU a heavy
|

MAYOR’S OFFICE, Sppi. 2, lSo2. ' Same, allowed further Uiue to report oa sumiry ^rale

of^^n/^
‘ W,th casts There W.ll a reeling at the Court Houso expense in procuring a picture of a man

j

Tofft* Ocnrra/Coanc,/ o/ /Ac rifyo/^ “he same presented . remim.s,r.ocesgainrtthe.stah-

niocracy of this city will do their duty aure.

t; The CiuciDuati pajitrs abound with casts
of rsp'-, f 'b'jii-rita, uinrJtrs. rowa. thefis.

t. ic duCiDua.i pajitrs abound with casts
j

There will be a meeiiug at ihe Court Houso expense in procuring a picture of a man
j

To the General Council of the City of Loui-vUie:
of rspi

, r b'jerita, mnrJtrs, rows, ihefu, ibw evening for the full organization of this Ln hor<M»f a 'k flntendeJ to lenresent Gen. '

The wharfmaater u now niaking repairs i„ u
dftl Lkf tl6Cs A.- a* 'Prii m C* naai i rr»- I 1 1.1 ""a !• I • }

wfcarf Aud io thc bAiut? niEUiit*! t^l ioiprovetaemu*c^ .»ci.5 , ixu, <vc. 1 ru Cincinnati u e
:
company. Tcis la a good Oio?e, and wo hope

1 Scotl) tor a banner at their Chin-a-way
j

hert-toiore ueru
L.ru piace, and wer. it not for her well be i may be accomplished. I Club room. It looks about as much like helr‘Vec‘e.*:jrr ^“uVd^^^^
haveddeUiOcrecy, w ould doubtltas become 'tre
long liae some of the old towns we read about

mrTbere w’as a large and enlhusiastic meet-

aud Fv/rtland Avenue, ilOO ro**! *>‘>1 KellV 4‘J, HlUtOU 43, \\ OOtlsOn 35. I

jr other on the corner of Svrond and Water streets, Ttie same reported a resolution directing tbe engineer I

’aiOO lo aive the grade of the alie.v 200 teei north of Bros-iwav
r>

*

Ue^pecuully, J.\MES s. .-,i»KhO**M*a«ur and wesi of Eighth streets, which ww* read and sdopted. JgFFkaSO.V ClTY, Sept, 4,
’

^ " The vame reporteil a resolutloii .llrectlns the eiig:i, -r t_ .c., Umie.. the oflrh halint atoml 'Or >CDegk- 1Aiso the f».low'iiig ws, received, re«l,aud referred to to report the r.ist of regnulltig sud paving tbe alley be-
lO tOt H

. . tr «n.lH-in
le wharf committee and communicated to the Common tween Fuiirtb and Fmh streets and Green aud W alnut, et, AcOCke 40, V\ oodaon 3o, Kelly 42, auU Maa-
juncll, viz:

; which waa real and adopte. 1 . tfcf 2 .

mayor’s Office, Sept. 2, lSo2. Same, allowed further Ume to report on sumiry ^rale ^ resolution waa cffsfdd that after 5 more
othe General Council of the City of LoiiM:

, rem,Hr„raoce sgainst the .stab- bailots the higheat candidate Should be dec ared
Tlie whiirfniAdter 1^ now laAKinS repair:* lo Jlshmeai of certain lu the Aouthwe^tern iU»trtctv Ltl'i th^
barf and in the same mauuei that Iniproveiacnis have which was referred to street cummitteu of western dis- 43 J ballot Kcllv 45. Acocke 42", Woodjon
;rftoforo uwu modi**

trict on li o a i* \

I would «u«ge*tto your bonorible body that repairs Ald^^rman Crow, from coiumiltee on pollw*, reported
•• A-JjOUroeU. :

fcome oecossiiiry bouldvr u^ed instead of tho foilowtui; roaolutlony wliicU wa» adopitelv t«> wit: —
(0 Itiue Btoneg which Is conUnusIly Hearliiy away and Whereas It has been reprstvntedtbai boiue of the poilca Ifrom fiUabarck. I

wharf and in the same maimei that itiiprovvtaeau have which was r^'ferrvd to sireet cumuiltteo ot western di»-
heretoforo been made,

irict#
1 would suggest to your honorable body that as repairs Aldennan Crussy from couinlltee on police, reportedVIII i»i I .1 ..

—

7

V* ggi9 loiiowina ru»oiuiioii« wuii:u n»

^^Old Fussy 8 S U ^touiul hog looks jik 6
,

is conunually wearing away and Whereas It has been represented that boiiie of the police

K gazelle; but no difference for Mof— it
, ewr/aSmi “**

^^LierTher^oU’*""
looks WliZi/<iri/, Und thut is &11 whigery^ The rt-ceipls of ih« wharf «r<* applicable to u.. improve- He it re$otoed’by Ihe General Council of the city of

From kiUebiarKU.

PlTTSBURUll, Sep. 4

The Deocf'cratic m»eUDi{ last night waa tie-a fit rtccpiacie for BDRkta, owls, ba't. and such
• the Democracy at Chailetfown, Clark

lo^j-g and that is all whigeryl The receipts of the whsrfsre applicable to it- improve- VrwW lAe cenerui The Deocrcratic rnaeUng last night wm tie-

lib., I county, Indiana, on Saturilav last. Gen. Pitch- r . , i \v n »“pr«'emeutfl ma.ie should be of the most Louieville, That the Mavor tmuiire Into aud report I
meodous. The yard mthA rear of the .Amen-

*
u ..II av Bavar.i ...a.L

cateS foT Ut tilC prescnt day. \»ell, tnis pwmsueut and lasUug character, and it seems to me that whether any and which of the police have been oir duty, can Hotel was literally packed. Speeches were
XJ-Jacob Dj:aou, an old t u-zeaof C;ncin- ui j reside lu the Hoos r stat^.

^ ' unsigLtly picture was suspended across mem heietofoTob^J^^^^
auu for what purpose.

, , ,
i

Houston and Shields, which

iti. WAS lau-.y drowuYd wfc.io aitruipung to Matlison street one day last week, as one H..,pccuuiiy, jamks s. speed, Mavor. oetraoTmaM ^rs

j

met eicqueiu end -P*

.Hi H. - O f
CC-rThe town entr was abroad on Saturday (,f the very best “argi/mcji/s” that could a so, the loiiowing communication w.s received fro rejecte.1 .

Iplause. The meeting adjourned wuh three
• ilD Cl3 DiUleA ever riattC Ji Vklf CaitfoiDia. ,**;», « imi Kfrz -.k« * o 1 11 1 • r a* *i o . I r :

bU llouor ihe Mayor, and referreU to tbe c<>mum- Alderman I.Uhg.>w, from votniulttp® on Are dcf.irt-
l chet?ra for Picice aQtl KlD^«— - — - - — —

i

Di^Lt ill Si^aiCu of U liltitf iK*y about 3 yo&ia 1^0 in ffl\ or ot tllG uru cunul* .
tao b, D, ami revlaiou coniuilttee, via: nieui, repurtetl In fuvur of atlopi^iiis resolution' couiirm- i

Cr E^.-s irum China, put up in pickle, iu
|
old,” aa usual. Hope the little chap ie safely date- but on Saturday, the rope broke!

mayob's office, Sepu 21,

i

802. mg the action «f the Kescu-.- and K-mucky i. re .bmps-

I ..... . s c. c. . 1 . c . . c .c .
uaie, uui uii oirtui , luc 1 . 1

J
7 C

•To Ihe General Com,III of the City of LouinUte: iiles In the elecilon of wardeiu; which were ad ,pted. Fra* PkiluJelphw.
r^e a 2,d jai , a.e low retai.ed m San bran restored to his pareuU before this time; and iloicn came Gen. Scott, horse and alL,

j r.-speufuiiy a t a couiinnation of the cootract
Alderman Liibgow, repi.ried a resoiutma panimg 11- Philawei thm. Sept 3 .

icoal oue .it-ilsr p<r dexen. i/ffo f/ie t/i/if: and with them fell the lionea 1 i'*” «'*'“*«» n/wJina. me., n. vtl^chteT- i^raiont^
Sw. icher & Twelve hundred Democrats left this morning

— — — I CTilrs. Crawford, who rt'Siitea on Main, itiat _c • .i.:. : 1. , ,
front of hi. property on bmadway. Mr. Eellrr hasgiveu tk.. ....I.. -.....-,0.1 . —../.in.i..- •ii-ojino c I for tr^ If-mlmo tda.)!; ni«>»,tiiio.

XT' Jacob Do:aou, an old t u’zea of Cincin-

nati, waa lalt-iy droa-neJ while uUruipUng to

b»im kis DiuleecYer the Platte livir, Caitfoicia.

er WAS present, aa well as several other speak-

ers wlij reside lu the Hoosier Stale.

larjie s z,d jai', are low tetai ed in San Fran I restored to his pareuts before this time;

cxcoal oue oidiiir ptr dexen.
j

-- - — —
re is a club in New York celled the

*‘Ut L.10W U Club,’’ whose being, end and aim,

is to have a 400I Mme of it.

LL7" The owoera of the Heury Cl»y refuse to

pay 1 ;r the services of those who were engaged
lu grafplitig for the dead bodies.

e report of expcri-'CS an.1

inc Uo.pilal during the

Ot L. ial Digmt r.—1 hey fined a man ten do. , „ ,r me « a o
, V .k I ... A Bi.oodv ra/teguv.—Tte Madison Banner
lara m N-:w Orleana for calhog a po iceman 1 , » i, .

, ,,
a I »

I publishes the followiag Recount of a horrible
"hsid tjairta.”

, . , , .

I

tregtdy, recently enacted in Indiaca:

tr Dor. Eg the present year there have passed I

brolheta Hiram and Warren Francisco,

throukh Iowa city abjut 40.000 emkranls for 1

ccuiuy and well known m this

IF. rnr # rw Community 88 respecUble and peaceable citi-
Califcihia ard 10 COC In Oregt ii.

| blocks lu

ing. She ia quite an elderly lady, and stepping paretd with th.t h'gh fall, l\iG old gentle- A is.), another comiuunicAiiou from the Mayor, wbiru
upon the riud of a watermellon, her fool slip-

^

man and his ad vocatea will get in Novetii-
Common Couucii, to-

ped. sad 8he fell, dialocaliug her hip. It wsa
|

ber next. Mayor’s Office,

S

ept. 2 , isK.
some time before she could be taken to her res-

j

The said banner was again flung to the to the General CouncU of the aty of Loiutvuie:
ileaee. breeze on the same day, but the very pic- i have rerew-a from Mr. Wwaris a proposition to senbreeze on the same day, but the very pic- ‘ “*ve r«relv-a from Mr. Wwarls a proposition to sen Lithgow, from Uie special committee to whom was

1

ing other iDJuty.

ture of the man blushes since the fall, and herewm.**iuhmltt^*^*
erection of watir work*, which is reierred an ordinance from the Common Council, provi- the Coru Crops.

1 11 . 1 - 1 Tb» utia I. .r. . i« na.-a . 1.
vldlug for the anuexatlou of Portland, reporteil A substl-

'

es In the elecilun of warden*; which were adopted. FvaRi PklluJelphi*.
j

Alderman LI Ibgow, repi>rted a resolution Kranlltig II- PillLADEl rHlt, S<*pt 3.
naa to Messrs. Jas. MvCiloverlug aud Swi Idler 4c i i , . „
itchkey; was adopted. Twelve hundred Democrats left this morning
The same reported a resolution allowing E. G. Mi>oret<' fur tL* K^auing mass meetiug.
infer his license; a-lopfed. PHILaOCLrilU, Sep. 4.
Alderman Kalfiis presented tho report of expenses an.1 Thf> Dilv of MaiiChestei sailed tii-dav She
males for the laiulsville Marine Uospllal during the

,

I ue Cliy Of AiaUCheSlcJ aailcU lu USy. ane
outr. of Angust; which was Bled. look DO specie.
On iDOilou of Aid. Cruts, he wa. discharged from the
rther coiulderatiou of claims In favorof Messr-. Burk- w yj « nf t

ir, Glover, Gault, A Co.,Tevls A Bariaroux; aud same AgW iORE,bepi, 1.

ere refeneil to revision committee. The Storm of Saturday was BCVerely felt iu
Aid. Uiisselm.in reporte.1 a resolution in regard to sale ViIEinia. The Rappahsunock rose tO an extra-
lots iu the southern cemetery; which was adopted and oarrslnu >u,>> l.rl.lo*« and d-v

le gentleman appointed as the committee. oruinsfy ncight, carrying away uriuges and do

Aid. Lithgow, from ilie special committee to whom was ' ing other injiity. Great damage waa uoue to :

On iDOilou ot AM. Cruts, he wa. discharged from the
further coiulderatiou of claims In favor of Messrs. Bu.k-

I ner, Glover, Gault, A Co.,Tevls A Bariaruux; aud same
were referie<l to revision committee.

of lots iu the souibem remeiery; which was adopted and
tbe gentleman appointed as the committee.

we lliTVe heard nothing about fainting “* 1» Adnilrahleoneand the elevation aum-

since the laughable occurreuce. Ky. ir It is the ImenUon *r the Council to taka any steps
Vl(j(j tor the construction of water works In this city it would
•* ‘"y- be well to examiue tho property referre<t to.

. . V, . , ... Kespecilully, JAMES S. SPEED, Mavur.
Ihe Union party in Georgia have wilh-

j , i - i.-i, . Also, another communication from the Mayor, whichdrawn the elector al ticket nominated by wa- read and communicated lu tue common Cuuucll,tu-

Th« . 1.2 I. ..... .. vldlug for tne annexation or t-ortiaihj, reporicu a suost:-
** '* A“ admirable one and the elevation suih- tute fur same; which waa duly cun,Iderad and passed by

to taka any steps A resolution from tbe Comm.m Council, in relation to I Tcrrx Hal'TE Sent 2 1r the construction ol water works In this city It would nanner* wskins aims In the streets, waa rift-rred to revl. _ * ERRS HALTK, ^pi. A.

I well to examiue tbe properly referrett to. ^n**commluee. ! This afternoon st 6 o’clock, about 200 feet of
’

Ktwpecilully, JAMES S. SPEED, Mayor. xho following reaolullona from the Comnu.u CouncU • tfce bridge st tiiis place fell; there Was a large

Also, another comrannlcaiion from the Mayor, which referred lo the committee, uamed, to-wit: numlJCf of hands upua it, two or three of whom
as read and communicated to the Common Council, to-

Rei-’Hitloii to reaclml a lormer reso!ml )U directing i

m,s<inir
It:

ou vouuv.li, VO
,ijo Mayor to caat a vote for directors lu the Nashville laisaiag.

railroad, referre.1 to fluance committee; also, rraotinB' i

—
M.wor’s OffU'E, Sept, 2, 1S52. G. U. Murrisuu anctlou Iheuse, retcm i to p.

|
Frum .Vlablle,

b the General Council of the City of Loui,vine:
j

plui comm.tiee; to repair Washington r-.oy, -r
. Morili. \ug. 31.

Contracm l.av« 1.. red to street committee taatern district; loan, t-.n-.e me I .

.lo lua, vug. s.

fcTnTfae Wb Fs will I.sve > ehane* ft, ua. i
Jacksofl coun'y, IU this State. They usually ,

them a few weeks since. There is now
a n. V- w-*..vi. d-k c . I . j

travel diflerent routes, but make a practice of
|
but one Pierce and King electoral ticket m.wor’s Offu-e, Sept. 2, iS52 .

*- ntx. eel.. I bt . r.c tlec.iona la Ver- tach other frtqueutly. They «greed the field which secures the iinilpd ar-
the General Council of the City of Louitville:

- O * - I in me Iieiu. Wllicn secures lue uniiea ac- Conuacta have been made and oominued hy the Oen-rL-'U*. couic lit Ob Tuc.,Jjythe 7 th inst.

t^Walj£:.e, ihr whig csQdi .ate for Congress

ID the 11 th D. strict, Indiaot. ‘goes it' for tbe

immed.ste repeal of li, - Fuiit.ve Slave Law.

to lueet at n public house iu the vicinity of

STEAMBOATS.
reiA NKW OSSI.KANS.

Th« ataamer PIOTA, 8 . F. Miller maater.

Tki-v flaa aiaamcr wdl leave far tb« ab:iva
^AH^^aad, iMaraacdiate ports oa WMOSRSDAY.

Stb lut, at 4 o'clock p. m.
Fur freight ur passage apply ou hoaid or to

*** C. BA.SHAM.

FUK .YIM.VIFIUM.
Tbe itaamar J. S. CKbiMOWliTH. CbcROwctk aiasur.

^ 'This fire pasMager ateaaner will leave tor
.v^vc and iniermediato poiu TH18^DAY. the Sth at 10 a. m.

For fteight or passage apply on board or to
s*!* C. MASHAM

r«*KNKw uata.KAVH
I

Tnosieamert U.4>'t'lli,LOK.C. P. Bacoa atastar.
This new lignt draagb atcaiaci wtli leave

iaSb£.^SIur tbe above an.l uttermeou-e nur'a on
. JMB&dbTHlS DAY, tbe ilb:a>t,al 12 m.

Hur fieigD! ot passage appiy i>n k.-.iru or to
»eg BOGG a RC.-tSKLI..

FUtt .VIKvfPlII'
The steamer LC.VKrTK. Irvine Baater.

ipM This fine s'camer wiu leave f.-r the sbeve
[oSML^llaiKi inermediate ports ou WKDNRAD.AY,

>c 8 b ic -. a: 4 P. M.
v’or Height at pasaage app.y on heard or to

,
»®*

I. ,S. MOOKHFaD.
KUK BOWl.l.NtJ 4AKKK.N.

The flue sUamer WAtiAkA, Kuberta mesieg.

_ T bis Ade .Xeaaaer will leave for tbe above
. lateimediate ports ou MONDAY, tbe
iV^VMiS'k u.at. at 4 p.in.

Nor irei-at or pa*aade apply on boarl or to
***

I. S MOORHW 4P.

¥iiU a-LUKtCNCK ANU TkMCL UlSI.k.
Jambs J aCKSO .N, Wanen master,

^ This S.ie atcacuer will >ave fur the abovo
' JgfcJIsnd imern-eOiaie port. on WBDNBsDAY.
JBBBBiktbe S'.b, at 3 p. in.

JI ireigbt or pAisaje apply on board or te
»eC l.E. MOOBHF.

\

I».

FUlSNBW OMLK.A.Nrt.
Tbe sfeaaer DOVg. .Smith master,

Thu fine ate-- mer will leave fur the above
taSa^wIlaiuI ibtermediate poru on .MONDAY, ice

b inst., at 4 p.m.
Fur lieighl or pasosge apply on board • r to

se4 1. .S. MOOKilKAD.
iito'l'bis bwst has excellent accoiiintudat:aii* :or

stuck.

REGUL.\R MONDAY PACKET
FOU MX. l.Ul SW.

The s’camer FASHION, Sheiley master,

__ This fine favtiui'clng poeicuger st.- inter
le'..ve f.>r tne above and ii.tenuedis:e

eiVSiflwp'riia ou .MO.N D.\ Y . the 6tb at lu a. lU.
For freight urpx.-,saje a;ipiy on board ut to

Put Ireign: ol passage apply on board to
**4 C. BASH4.M.

FOK .nx.tf Fiasw.
Tne stesnicr r.A M I LOON, CaticiUn maaler,

T his fine steamer will leave for the tbovo
I .-awL-k^ and in-erme.’iate ports ou XI O.VD.4Y', tao

:
dpWlBPvstb InM. at in x. m.
Pur I'rei^ht or pdssa*e appi, ou board cr 'o
»c3 1

. 8 . .MOOKHXAD.
•4»K .NKW 4*KI.K.4.Y«t » KO.Tl C-AIKM.
The fine steamer J.AMKS.KOB8 , Carroll maaUr,
g^m _ This fine steamer wlU .eave fur the above

i«&|£^toaDd inucifuediatc ports oe MOND.aY, tbe
MSBHMafiib inat, at 6 o'clock, p. m.

For freijal ur pasaage apply u. b<>,r4 or to
sc2 DUGuS a KUSSBL.
OM^Lieht dtanght boats wi'.lcbpnect.

Qit"!.ste repeal of - Fujit.ve Slave Law,
|

was inf.-rixeG by ibe landlord he had uot —
, jJjg hirger cuinbcr of wbitr votes.— After Citing his supper ce called for a light ° P__.

SZT' Advices fropi Texas s'.ate That sn immense I and tskud to ! c si.uviu a bed. The land.ord -v tup Rrau
crop of t jUou si.d corn will be made, offers I

the bonse
• nnrino- nf ibo Vo

‘

Lav). ia,.n iiai,. I, .iPi V rrnru f,-, «r.- ,
but tbaT, if he woulcl lollow huE, he wculd .

out|)Ounng of thc Scw England
‘

_
‘ 8 -' nmeat

^ Francuco followed the democracy at Hillsboro’, New Hanapbhire,
Bt’pplTca at San Artonio al >5 cents per bushel.

,

laudlotu into a cJik room and undressed him- was, among other prominent men, Hon.
CTE .liu Uurn.t. I..rn.d l>l.ok,n.,..l,. » I „T-‘che^'‘‘.l2uTh.m U of Richmond, Va. He ia

still IU 1. indon, and is engaged in forwarding struck a light. Upon txsmining the bed be ol the tederal candidates lor electors,

his favorite pr j-ct fc-r the establieLoitut of fi-uii i ’hit it was wet with blootil Discover- hut when Scott was nominated he de-

oceaa r.enuy ucaspe
* ir.p .» rs idie on a fable near by, he lit it, and dines to serve He is one the most iu-

Frum a>l*bUe«

Mobili, Aug. 31. i

Accounts received from along the c oast biing

intelligence of tbe loss of uisuy wore lives and
vessels by the recent great flood. Nearly all

the wbaiTcs have been destroyea.

paved Immediately, Inurder that a drain should be made tor expeasea incurred In the englni-rro-dpartiuent,

A6AI.N.—At the

from Market to Main streets. ThU would cost tbe city
uotliluK, eg tbe Intersections are already paved and con-
tracted fur. It is also important to the city that this im-

to finance committee.
Tbe following raeolntiou* from the Comm >n C>- incll

were adopted t»-wit: AIluMing cumpc-n.atluii to ufficcr*

who served st the late election; grautiii: auction iicnse

REGULAR PACKETS.
U.VI TED STATES MAIL.

.yiWU.YI.YCi L.I.YK »UK C'l.Mt I.Y.Y .« l i.

_ - Tbe aew aad eiegaut packet ateajasr*—
if^t;^LAUY FIK.E Fu ler. Master.
dB^^Hlh-XDY FRANKLIN i .C ';et. Maatar

Fraiu .Mew 4»rleaea.
, F1K.K Fu ler. Master,

New Orleans, Sept. 4. ’ dS^ai|h.\DV FRANKLIN i - - er. Maaiar

The steamer Daniel Wabster arrived
i A*.*M"*c4rrym^U^.'f\lalt^

morning at 24 o'uock,

jRiifrrnia with li days later news. Her dales ‘ jyji'
* ‘ ‘

'boggs a KUS.SBLL, Agents.

Mijitiug under the bed, saw the body of his flnential leader- of the federal narfv in
of the CUy of Lai,

, , ,, 1 , ,,-i,ar V ilii his throat tut from tar to eat and
le.suer Ol ine leuerai party 113 The notice herewith submllted was served

Jia’es, eight)- '•>;»’ his inroai cut iromtar to eat,
jj^^

'
26ih day of August i«si,

f Poalmscter. l>t f 'cC‘ ly 1 ,r.;le.-.S ! 1' dSteniDg the dOOt imuiedl- Mr. .Stewart complain* of tho grade on k

or* Tr.crc are, in the Uoitcd Sia’es, eight)- b other, v.un bis ihroatcuUromear to eat, and
. ^

....... .or. , . i>; rxc'l? lifele-is! 1- astening the door imtnedi-

i

one Ac-meu LoPjitig .Le othco of Poatmiister:
, , . . i

• A . ! c '
I

*lely, he procetoeJ to load a revolver which he -ni Vloliilp Advertidpr a veru warmthirty one are in I'enisyivaaia. S.inic of these
; but before he C2uld do so there wasanef- L * ^ -'Aouiie .Advertiser, a very warm

aie impur.aat cfiuces. • fort me ’e bv several men to enter his roaia.— 1

“cott paper, says:

. _ I Pretending uot to be nlarraed, he asked them to
|

“ VVe have been free to admit that, as a
O' fire occurred iu Ciucinnati on tbe i

wait until he tliesseJ himself. As soon as he private citizen, Gen. Pierce is without re~
morning of Thursday last, which consumed i fi^bhed loedtng his pistol be opened fb® proach,thathei3 ahie[h-mindedandhoa-
„ . . ^ i . . 1 . ! door, and the landlord an two other men rush . , * • , .rune Lors-.s sea property to a large amount-

, of j.,,
orable American gentleman, and as such,

say *20 too. I pis-^,), ,Ti,BcdiaLely killing the landlord and one
j

entitled to all the consideration and res-

,,
"

I
of CIS accomriices, after which the other mtu ' pect which courteous Efentlerann are ac-CTA 5Ir. L..y, wife and son. of Camden fl,i

^ ; custoined lo pay each other.”
Ark., WM- 1, It ' a few days since in the ' '' e fnr'.hei learn list rranciaco went before

|

^

r. r r-!-' Lc tte death of n alave

M.avor’s Office, Lonlivllle, Ky., Sept. 2, 1862.

To the General Council of the City of LouieviUe:
The notice herewith submitted was served ou me tbe

Mr. Stewart complaina of the grade on Main itreet In WuERSaa, It has beeu legally ibuwn to ths General
front oC hi* property, because, os be rays, his houses Council of the city of Luuuville, that, in comp.Unce
were built to conform to a grade given by a former eugt- with the provisions of au act of the Geiieril .Assembly
ne-r; but I cannot flod any evidence of ki'ch grade on of the
asv of the boc'ks or papers on tile in the olUce. to pro
My own opiulou Is that the present grade Is right. to the
RespecUully, JAME3 8 . SPEED, Mayor. a poll

to Jos. Kessick; allowing $43 78 lo allies hou..: api roving Caiifrmia with 11 days later news. Her dates ‘
jyji'

ffomPansma are to the 29 b. Tbe cholera
claims for repairs on plank road.

, , . 1 .w . 1 . ou x- , r

Aid. Cross reported a resolution confirming tbe grade h*d proved very fatal OU the Gouen Gate. She Un 1 ,

of Madison street from Preston to Jackson; aduptM. bad 700 troopa OU board. Her pasSfcDgera were
I KYOIN

On motion, the boari edjonmed until Thursday, the to San Francisco by the Columbia. The '

16th lust., at 7 O’clock,

^ Edward Gibbonfi waa killed to a duef
^

’ with Gen. Denver or San FraDCisco.

AN OUDINA.NCK The fuueivl obsequies of Henry Clay, were

To provide for the annexation of the town of
i

mas’niBcent; 500 children joine<l in the procea-

1

jjsi ^
Portland to the city of Louiaville-

i

sion. The mining new* is leas favorable ow- ,

Wuaaaaa, It liaa beeu legally abown to ths General IDg to the hot season.

CouDcUof the city of Louuvilic, that, m comp.Unce Tbr ship SUtfofdahird hfts not b^eu lost, she
|

with the provisions of au act of the Geiierii .Assembly arrived at San Francisco on the 3rd of July, 1 A . -

of the Lomuronwealth of Kentucky, entitled "An act
j itna him-Irr-a K'ar-k warrinre arrived at Moltil^

to provide lor the annexation of the town of Portl-nd I

nunorcO D acK warriors arrivea at moDiie
,

to the city of Louisville," approved January oth lbo2,
yfatcrday, from Havana; they brought with MMEato^toKl

UNITED STATES .MAIL.
KYE.MNC: l.a.NK »UK I'l.Nt l.N.Y ATI.

The MW and eleeant packet aiearacr^-

Jy^J5>G. \v. SPAKHAVV K.... kcLe :oo. Master.
d^aUGb ANR franklin BcbciIiU. Master ,
will ic«va regularly BVkhY BVBNING a! 34 o'clock,
F. .M. BOGG8 A hUiscBLL.
jjSl Aae-ta.

KBGtLAR LOIIHTILLE ANO HT. 1.GITS
i4.ATFRUAV FA( to£T.

a poll was openad In said town and a ruajority ol tbo them the publiaher of the revolutionary papers THK splendid aew and raatranalnf ateame- ••

qualified voters of tho raid town voted in lavor of an- wna escaned difvuised. He 13 »ow in 1

*^
.

*‘'’”^"*^***’
***'!J'*^

nexatlon; therefore-
.neri, w no escapeu utaguiscu. ric ra .uw

el during the season, comiuaocuij Saturday, MarcAlso, another communication from the Mayor, which Am, ion, therefm^
«... ’her», W'l

“** lliZdnintl by Ae General CounciloftU ,J Lorn lh>3 City.

edonhim, when he fired two bairela of hia !

gentleman, and as such, wester.. duutet, *ud c^^^ Grti'™ tLi
pistc.Li'umediaLely killing the landlord and one: t'ntitled to all the consideration and res- ’

'

Mavon’. off.cf. o.

JCTA Mr. L-

Ark , WM- ;

euoi of i ill i
,

by ri;hctL?Q - >

MwoR'a Office, Sept. 2, 1852.

To the General Council of the City of Louisville:
A contract was maoe on th« 12ib day ot August with

John Keogau, and conllrtued ly tbe Council, tor groJIogi

ber, 1862, the town of Fortlaud be aiiuexed to and con. |ICrMarks,onThirastreet,hasreceive<iasup-|®’'?fY,"***‘***’"*I>***t^-^-
alitute a part ot tbe city of Louisville and tbe inhaoitanu

I
, , . , .

j^rfreigul or potoafe app^y on boar-l or to

of the sard town shall be represeulcd in tt.e Gcueial
|

ply ui Luo large peaches.
j

f97 BocGs Os RUSsrLL, Agents.

Council of the city ol Louisviile as * part ol tne Eigutta
!

- - —
ward ft said cl’y until otnerwise provided. jyWe are iudebled tO our friend Robt. Usher, viBUl'U ANTN’ EOLT*xVll.t.K tNNLKENC

2. That from and after the 6th day of beptember, 18.
1 . , ^ . n

-a*** ra-w. *?» •• a.o x

THK splendid new and fast ranalnf ateame- **Ct>R-
NKLI.A," Heslep, master, will run asm Ketular Pack
et during the seasxui. cumiueocing Saturday, March Str.,

between Luuisrille and .-taii't Louts; leaving LuuisviUe
every Eoturday. at luo'cluck, A. M., and St. L»au
every Wednesday, at4 P. M.

{urfreigulor passage apply on boar-tor to
f27 UgcGS ds RUSsbLL, Agents.

Lg tte deeth of a alave “ j'lia’ice of the peacu in r.rownatown aud aur-

j

The Boston Post says: The Scott pa- !

Tweirth streei, from Jeirerson 1 55 ",i,ove uamed. the jurisdietDu of the cuy of Louis. Ibr Ute New Orleans papers. He came paasen. L'U riPA.Nk .

OfUeoBST the <tor . 0/ Brseclsl ^ Carter, Mafasi.,

WiTU * i-aiwraiaau ( afiTaL or 5n3,0UU, ala

t? 7 Le i i«'zM G- n,iiio( A jba is nick

nanitd by a arjall rrruji.cm sheet, t»trretly bc'lrue.
pub'isLed in M. vji-b, G-lmb. Selchica, r.Ssu

|

gage,; from tsy ng pois .si t eU the Jogs lately i

by IhrnWiLg san'jat'tB urtii Vhe f'l-els.
|

. . ! which was read aud communicated to Uie Common Couii-
[>any a day or two since, with several cii, vix.t

gentleaieu from the “monumental city,” Mayor’s Office, Sapi. 2, ism.

iind the conversation takin<f a political
To the General Council of the cUy oj LouisvUle:

.
, I ai 1 I 1.1 I would respectfully but earuestly call your attention

......xvuu..,, .a orc.i,, j,>yui
. cotda.hooki, psperx, inunimeuU of tiLe, and evidences

Also, another commiinlcaUun from bli honor the Mayor,
I

uf debt which belong to tbe town of Portlan-t. and
wbi..h shall theieafier become the piopertv of the city

of Louisville.

4 . The property iu Portland which has been dedicated

for school purposes shall be held under tbe above liaiis.

fer to the city of LouisvUie by said city for like uses.

6 . That from and after tbe 6 ii day of September, 18-

KilL ttiiX luticy l*r> (.sods. from the domilliotl of Spain, and revolu- C,,... Ttufu VV#» wr*rp in rom- aim, acothercommunlcaUon from his honor the Mayor, of debt which beloru; to tbe town of Portland, and

The aticniionof our i«dyrc.,lM 3 .acaUedlo lionized, i- just as certain as the 8un rises I

^ or two ‘since, with several
the conspicuous adveifisMu^nt of John A .Mil- and sets. Those who have watched the

-^^roni the “monumental city,” Mayor’s Office, Sapt. 2, isK.
Jer a Cj., iu t.ioUier coSaiuu- H.r eaiftblistiOieDl progress of events tor the last lew years ’ conversation takin<^ a political

tr«nfrai counew o///i« ci/y a; fertoibecayuf LouisviuebysaiacityforiiKeusfs.

IS on tbe c.rntr of Market and hourtb s. reels, could not fail to have observed the long- enquired how Maryland Avould to\ueToos<*manue"of* sstt^^^debtadne by iheiowu of pJtiUcd ^hsii t>«’due

where may be found a large, choice, aud rico ing glances that liave been cast toward
cafet her vote in November . business of the city aiiatrs eutruatM to >ou. t'ontracu irom the city of Louisville and payable out 01 the sink

•tockof 8ilkandfaacydrygo<><l«.,Da’.iuri.assed the Uautiful isle, and the deep interest^
‘

.,;Vell. I cannot sLate positively,’’ was ! ‘”lThrtunaeran.sra.’«neni of the t.«bte property

by any in the icsrket This is a fine oppoitu- that has been manifested in her welfare !« up rr-nlv “hut bpi-,- tir,. nf no I
that u the ia»i of ibem m many in*unccs. Sometimrs *‘‘*‘’9 *!**

‘‘‘f,' ' *» me reply, out nere are me Ol us irom ,tev returned, but when nuumed they have been heretciore raa.le by tne euthoriuesof rai.l town for the
nity for tfce ladies to ScltCl toe lattsl acu bv a l.arge body ot the American people.

: Kaltimore. uil ffood whips and desirous worn m the pocket ef some member, er in hi* hat, until year l»62 .tBere is hereby levied a tax of fifty tens op-

cboicest uatteina of dresses am Ifce anoda in IL & 4*ml ILp bmir is now ranldlv Hmiioachiofr *• .1 ® r i
•
® ’

• • 1 l I
*^®y *ce .-ompletely worn out or ao grea-y that no one on each sudevery bundled dollars' worth ot property

cuoicesi pauerns 01 uressea, av the goods in iL.i AnU me nour 13 now rapiai) appioaciiing 1

qJ gneceSS of whltr unncinles. but .a., .«n .h« nriamki ti,* ...n-r or aoc„m«n.. so assessed. and one dollar and fiity ler-.is upon eacn

L'tica Observer a notice of the slander,
j

Be^.j^A'd
. W liSuE,

Adams,
G. Sprat!

.

W.Raaaev,

are referred aud never beard of afterward; map*, grade*, I
lOE lund.

“
***f.‘’**H “The Oi-sert'?/ is right in pronouncing tuk vua.nk.i.in imhi iianck io.»ifany

8b4ll be held under tlie above
.

a ha. w
. a • a j* i „^ri * .wtv. .lyta . xa

>iiisviUe by said city for like uars. the StOrV UntrUC. It ha.S b«en contradict- « OP LOUI?kVlLLJJ.

c- eJ bv Gen. Fierev’s personal and noliucal

'

uiaville and payable out of the sink friends, who were present on the oocassion, Stesm or M-g aj

asse-xmenl of the Ursble property and the denial published in the Washing- from any port mtaa United suie* or hui*»p*.

‘

7. ':ss;.s.io'. ri'U'/S'.'Ji :

<»" p“p«« "<' of th, lo.
|

o„«..
kereby levied a tax uf fifty ler.ts op-

1
cofoco Senator and Congressmen from,

"[o'?^*^****’
There can be no doubt; Err-

and Congressmen from

There can be no doubt

bouse are fresb, st-lecteu witL tfce greatest care, when nn effort more desperate than any
! cannot vote for° Scott: aud It la certainly a new

iigii or tne paper or oocument. so araraii*iu,*iiu ou* uuua, •.u
|

feature In the government of clt- free while male inhabitant over the age of tweiity-ofie
I

^hat the sentiments Ot opposition lO me JAMhS TKAbCK.Froaiaa:.

ibrown over tfcr great end of tfceir oiganiza’.ion,
; j,, j £43 ,

has never been and never
i

-Ml locofoco candidates get lo be Irish- !

>“ “>«
b^him d'l'ioM^d w.Vn^VeVu^S.ior on^^ cord as the firm and devoted friend of the

?edrinno“Iiu^V**‘
yet indication* a!i point ill one ditecllun—lLt

j I,g umjlleJ till the obicct of its or- |
men or Dutehmeri, or get to have Irish or 1

Beipectfnlly, jambs S. speed, Mayor. city.'by whom they shall bo reported to the General
sliive law.” i

JAMKR M. MOOKK. .\Mht.
isKaaPtoi.* n Fvf / *tai to 'T 4 . to r a« anKxato rrvi I o.*i i . i • o * *^ . rt- . I fail t 1 I I I \ 4 I 1 ' a t I *1 T]tc cil7 tr6*Aurer snbmltl«U ft feUUiueot sbuwlDK tb6 CouDCil- Mil Dol pti«J by I h« compiissMOiicrs of UlC su’.k* 1

!
Wallst.p bctvvc€o yitir 4bU wafer.

iiubrattoD of (vuLa. Tte m mber enrollec ui us
, eflccted. 1 hough retarded

J

t)utch lathers and mothers, or at leajst tiwu ua b*nu juiy si, 1862; wiiicii wa^s r^ad ingfunu until tbev ihaii be duecieJ »o lu do by a joint . c , fcjtAMimnnriiTaic.AN*—uu. ry;«s,coics’.4ju, a®j
various bfaccuta at nreaent IS ea:d to he fifteen

! ^..fpgip, I in a measure several times ! Irish or Dutch ‘rrandfalhers iust before !***'' “‘vd. revolution of the Gererrt Council.
. . I

Owns up to the Deed.

—

I he euttor ot
,
Rungij. >»o7

i ,l 10 buvv goitivJ 'slrvngll. »iib Ite eleclioo. Tlw locotocos, occordtag to !
\
'ke Evtvr, N.w Hompsliirv, Now, Leuor,

^l-ct10N ANDCOMlilSslo.vsiui.E.

CrW.U.17f,'^’7i7c,l;;:o;,;i;AU..o.the vac'; defeat, ondllivd ownaccouo. havu'tori-ered aa an
|

«.*• B.

I ^ ..... T,... ' o-all:int I.nney—“Mv deHlh shall not I AnC'lo-Saxon Candidate dunnir the last ' rw-.ulied by re»olutlon. 10. The Grner.l Coanul •hall elect aoiim auitable , he Voted tO retain the OhnOXlOUs anil V.aui
fio. bWi Mmrmet street.simat Hat 14. Whios n» fh. P.ni. War 1 nf 1 hiJlt LopCZ—“Mv death sliall nOt

|

Anglo-Saxon candidate during the last rwiulied by re*olutlon. lO. The Urner.l Coancil •l.m elect some auilable
|

he voted to retain Uie OGaOX10U»Anii-v.aui- As. b(3r2 Mmrket atreet.
3] mat., tfcat the vhlgso. tfce ri,.L \\ aid of a

.u j : ’^c n u t i. ..r o r... r „ t AI»o a report from rame, as to the aumber of warrants person to collect the city aud railroad use* and whana- ij-..
j

.Lg NewHamp-l vrBW aad SK40.VU-H.4NU FUKNITURB boLgai

tfcalCilv are “on tbe moce “ The editor does • L'hange the destinies of Cuba, have sunk quarter of a century. Lou. Journal. .Irawn on the city treo*ury since July 22,1S62; which S[«* within the present llmila of tue town or Portland nn- i -
1 . I Mu-ar Kim- ' ^ sold, or excaaugetl.mat city are on rne moce. i tie euiior aoes

.
, hearts of thousands who at 1 It is true that Jackson’s ancestors were rra.l and Bled. Ulthe first .Monday in May pcxt.aiid until hia succc>s«r

. jhire, and Jiistlhes the deerl. Hear him. ^ ,^„cUon Sales every MOND.4 Y and
not inforui Li3 readerj lo wfcere they’re bound, | , r - , t- ,> i tx 1 r, n • cv Also a report from rame, *Lowlng the amouni* received is elected and qualified. The person so elected shall,

.iTl,.. ininiiitles of some DOrtioilS of the every evennig during Ike week.

I...1 I.kt. if f..r il.*f 14. ir tvVbI nf sH iHUeS Sympathise with the oppress- Iri.sh, \ an Buren .S Dutch, Polk S Scotch, and disbursed for accouut or work-house, hoaplUl, Kc., before entenng upon the discharge or hit dut es, give a me Hiiquilicn U ^ lrOutMlool Sales otteiidea to.
but we laae it lur gtanita tnai iUcir point Ol

, , . , * , _ , , ,, iv!i,:u
'

| I „_1 »_ r>— tor the mouth Ui Anau*t: which was read and tiled. bond with at least two respoMiole sureties, to be appro- nrnnnaeii Constitution. SO OVershauOwea uarLiberal odvascea luada on aooda of everv Jto

not 10 forui Li3 readerj to where they’re bound, I
| , ,X , n I, , . Also a report from rame, *Lowlna the amounts received is elected snd qualified. The person so elected shsii,

.iTK.. iniuniliri^ of some DOrtioiiS of the every evenuig during the week.

l.uf I.kt. if f. r ivr«nf,.A il.*f 14. ir tvVbI nf sH iHUtS Sympathise with the oppress- Iri.sh, \ an Buren .S Dutch, Polk S Scotch, and disbursed for accouut or work-house, tiosplUl.kc., before entenng upon the discharge or hit dut es, give s me Hiiquilicb U ^
V.

lrOutMlool Sales Ottendea to.
but e take It lur gtanita Uisi Ifacir point ol

BrEfT l,n.l wuf<>Ii».fl tlw. rinil«iisf>*r
' and Pierce’s like Jackson’s I^i^ll R,,*

' for the mouth or August; which woe read and Hied. bond whh at least two responsiftle sureties, to be appro proposed Constitution, no overshadowed lap-Liberal auvaacea nrada on goods of every Jto

degtiuation is the Lead waters of bait River. ed, hut who liail waiciiea tne 1 IlllDUSler anu ^ S l ejact ons, irisil. dUI Jame* Farmer, *e.xton or the western cemetery, re- ved by the General r-ouncil. Tu ^
1 fKat tKpv- fth>- whiiFi;^ would seriptioB.

_ movements in doubt, and has iusuired ,
we don’t see how their parentU'se dis -

1

poru UitennenG tor the two weeks ending Bei.t. 2, laa:, H. The General CounciUhslI elect two ruitsbe per- the whole, that they fthu gj jf*;erniccs.— .*. D. Hunt* to., George We.by, Tho.
Fivr:i ISH ranea —'I'ne wheat rroii rtf Fnirland i. -.i. r l I L... v lit',!.. f T3 * to be adults 6, InfanU 14—tout 22; which wss tiled. sons to discharge tha duties of Li|ht wstebmeu within _q. authors bv approving a Sin- H. Hunt. fOTowoil * Brother. leddtyENGLISH CROPS.- I oe M beat crop of England them with fresh hope. qualities them from making good Presi-i tUo clt> cuglneer, m accordance wUh the resoimion the present Umita of the town or Porttand, and the per-

,

nO‘

‘

, ,L„, o.?„K wroa
Uus year will, it is tboucht, be iigbter tbao last 'rii,:. inhurtvin r-ver'iifirin of T nnp? «pr>m- dents Isn’t an Irish Dutch or Scotch adopted ou the subject, submitted a profile for a proposed sons so elected shall have the power acd sutaoiity and crle secUon. We are sure lliai suen

, <:A»gl! t'AfsOi;: i'.BMIl!:!

yesr, by sever. 1 mill,on buyfcels. Ubgfct sud ! ed fir a time to have dampened the ardor ' Presi‘dent-or a President in whose veins rr,Thirwae‘^e“:?rlfm*'^^^^^^ ^Su.%K^o me our feeling, and were we to 'ote l^ay
X^raVhfu:"

m,ld.w ,» . m»cb «re.ler
, of fl.o Fillil.uslvrs. But that .auguinary

j

course, Irish, Dutch, or Scotch blood-

1

m„.,..».uu.. .uu,,,..., Sc7.’S\K‘K.’m;K •“-> -o'

I

“r^teruon
‘

was supposed. In some of tbe most ferUJelaet, instead of 8uppre.ssing the cause in just as good as one of Anglo-Saxon on- I
plan for vaulw at the »ouUiern cemetery; rereneU to theiriucceswrsa 1e t.a2 .ed and quaUfied. The> »hall injUsUCe^ we WOUlU c jr 4

1 ou'-door sales wiln proujptnosa. AucluiUbaicaMomlay

Wheat district, the crops are aUnDst . total loss,
j

which the patriot chieftain was engaged,
'

gin?— .i. Ledger. ..me, giving d«ugu. for 'bl and'^bIll a"rd. Pre*'t. Com. CountiL I

ag«*n the negative . .venm, during tfie

Harley .ndosts .readmitted on all h.nds to be! infust d new^ife into it. and begot in its
i ^ „ "T; ^

,
p^.„s.ne-hou.oa; referred to com^^^^^^

^
^

abundsuL Putatoea are badly injured in both
! (rieads a desire to avencre the blood 80

,

tiooD Terms with De-ath. In the
or claims for lumber, costings, new pusaps, o.H. STaaTTON, clerk board aidetmen. ^and again. 1 18 a *

. .u PatKr,.'
AUCTION SALKS.

;alenda.
j

unnecessarily, if not basely bhed. And ionquin, the [utnuure^or^treM^
^immrneeoi'’

'**” **'^***°^*^ *“** ^”‘“'*“* *****^ ^'
*'?ambs 8 bPFED Mayor,

the whi^ party voted against the at o-

1

K. A T. POWELL*
.

~
, T ' the movement set on fool bv him for the P^V to » distinguished /*"„j,„rtwra mceived from the city auditor, showing Acopy.ueit: Joan D. FOPI, Auditor. .lies m New Hampshire, and Ibis wing ea-j^

AaRsNS** EDIT0RU.-The education necest,.-
;

the rnote^
Tis ive^isria! ever personage, and the dearest token of es -

1

thf.mrunis ooraraed .. tux*, u^e^ or ..4 dS’' I

Uor says he did. and would ‘do it again.*
.

sale, of Dr, Gotois,

ry to qualify an AlkanSM editor for the duties revoltllioni/.ing ol Jus natue isle has ever , . n rpi-orr-rl fri,.nfl
- e*pe«jnures, which wa* read and referred to Unance com- -j Madisynian. VV Boots ood Saora, Hau anu Caps, CloibiM. i-at

.rmcttcc..,e..HUol,vtt.follo..ts: u.noe been secrvll, sam.ng s<re
“»'*i^TacolSu Anu.lerofcihdrcK Pr*el.m»tl»o bj .Ue «overu«r. --

.

fl.T:.Tm.'^’o’uri:rud«iV.=uiS ^er bavin* tor U, general bam C<^B.nV*.urof\VntiS,.*L.«Aks ,w. ! .

Affhuvko, 8cpL 3, 1332.
JAMBS 8. 3PKE0, Mayor

AcopysUest: Joita D. Fopb, Auditur,

sal d2

Froclamatioa by Uie Uoveruor.

' the whi^ party voted against the Catho-
,

POWELL,
lies in New Hampshire, and this whig fd- Market street, heU Seesndsnd Third

! iior says he did, and would ‘do it again.
_
\ytk wilt have regutar auction sales of Dry Goodi

i
^ladisHtiaH, Vv Moots oml Snoea, Hots .uu Caps, Clocbing, lsi

Two mouths’ practice with a h..r-tn«ger ri-
now tne -’wruer or toe Eione oiar, or-

I

j i IN the name and by the authority of the
| Taking it Co0L.-‘‘l 0ur house is on Hourahold Furuiture Real^

fle. at a Ui«el one hundred paces dislaut; six der having lor its general basis the exteu- ' *"
1 Commonwealth of Kentucky. LAZARUS W.

: ^ ” said a stranger, raahing into the
; Xr ue «ie orau

weeks’ practice in swinging a bowie knife; ail sion of the area of freedom, but whose i ^ f
^ the Bishop

j

a peililim was read from Levi Tyler on i>«half of the PQW ELL. Governor of said Commonwealth, '

. ^ -.j.q ! nSud ^amitara, which win receiva oer pr

o. B..U goujiDf, e.i buiue, ,eal object is the conquest of Cuba, ex-
»ho h«'l instructed them in S?TuLtV“S".

Tough mod tOfLTjIllJg sad kicking at an election -
.

, AiffprAnf «st«foa 1

theology, saying that he was growing old,' city lsndb,w». read and referred to commlueeoawork-
Theae qualOlcatiouf will enable the posaesKor

«sw amj nunioers in me a nereni states
have a more . u k ..

to write Doltiicai and ala nderouf articles with of the L nion over fifteen thousand mem- c iiiu mter ua'e a more,
u. d. Newcomb k Bro. and oUiers, by petition, aik theto write poitucai ana aianaeroui ariiciea wun

suitable opportunity to offer him that nec- repair of an alley between Main and water, Wail and BuI-
impucity.

XT V kr • essarypieceoffurniture.Allhe8ametiine'“^et?'’*‘’‘’^**'"*^‘"‘‘^’^“‘^“**'’'*"*‘'’™"’“*
rr Mr. BocLanan. the atlor. pubiiahes a card Ihe New lork Gounersayfi:

, tbev called his attention to the excellence Aidern’anBiddie, from the finance commiitoe, reported

and that they could never have a more ^ Bro. .»d other., by petition. ..k th.
suitable opportunity to offer him that nec- repair of snslley between Mam and water, Wall end BuI-

POWKLU Governor or aaia t^ommuuwo.un,
,

r citizen.
to the Sheriffs of the coanties of Csnoll, Henry,

j

P
.

, answer of the lat-
Jefferson, Oldham, Shalby, and Trimble, Greet- ’‘W ell, sir, was the answer ol the lai

ir aays he did, and would ao ll again.
_
\ttk wUl have resutar auction sales of Dry Goods,

^ladiSHtiati. » Boots a*<l Snoee, Hots anu Caps, Cioihiag, t-at-

Isry. JaweIrv.aaU a vatiety ot other aiuclesfoo aamer-
. oa* to meuttor.. We will attend lo out-ooor >ales of

TaKINO it Cool.—“Your house is on Hourahold Furniture, Keel Esisie, *c., on tho ntoot

• >» - 1 _ r-iahinir in tn the ' •«*"">*- We have two lau# Warefooais fine*

e. Sir, said a stranger, raahing into me
j

e^preasiyfor ue rate or su kindeof aow oo* sccood

,rlnr nf n <inber eitii^en. 1 hand Wruitaia, which wiB receiva oor prompt otlco-

tar Cooaisnmcgta of sU hloJs soheited, sad cash ad*

WusREAS, It has been made known to ^extraordinary
,af fka Unn Hnmnhrov Marshall, has realigned i n- • . .x*

ter, “to what cause am 1 indebted for the
|

v.^. m^^on

* extraordinary interest which you take in aecis a. * x. fowbll. aucuo

prr Mr. BocLanan, the actor, pubiiahes a card

la the Loudon paper, in which be tepresenls

that hi3 appearance at Drury Laue theatre, was

bers.
uppu. tuimy tu uurr ii.ui luui nec -

1

X' that the Hon. Humphrey Marshall, has resigned I Zr'lf.- house?” I

T>K« Vow Vnrb Ponrio, aarm

.

' essarj piecc of fumituie. Al the same tune
. his commission aa a member of the Houac of

affairs ot my DO GREAT CLOTH l!«Ci ROLSE.
loe i>ew lorx L/Ouriersajfi.

, they called his attention to the excellence Alderman Biddm, from the t^ce commiitee, re^r^ RepraaenUlivea of the 32nd Congreaa of the -Mor*«r SPKOULE * MANDEVILLB,
Numerous divisions of this order arc

1 of the wood and beauty of the work.—
' ao‘bbaSo?fi3V°u>« United States from the Seventh District of Ken-

p-gnin- before last a quarrel took place be-

.

'kk
,.on..D..m.d H.1.T ..JWito. »j CLOTHING.

under the most unfavorable circumitaacus. He own City and neighbornooa, mere are
, son who has reached tbe age of fiity is wo. disiharsed from the further coasweraUon of .me- nie be law I do hereby direct that 'V ay nesville, on the L. M. Railroad, aooui some g new stock tur tne leiiaadwta.

further publicly .tales, ib.Uhe critic. of Lon-

j

some seven or eight divisions, embracing
j

without his coffin, which not only stands ~,“rr.!^'’Tu'o; etaciron be held ii the sfore«iid cuurities.
i

prxe shooting in wh.ch the,

don were JetermiDed to write him down. Such 1
several thousands of members, who have ready for its prospective use, but serves

1

*“10 were rererr^ to the revision ^smiue. composing the said Seventh Congreasiocai Dia-
|

t hey sgreeo to go
l»„a extent by sny sjmiisxestohusiuu.nii. ike Soaik or

-
U w. 11 ouu

tr. „! ,_UI„ ’ J - U-J L_l Beu. W. Pollord, B«i., Oommun coted from th. Com- ,^,.1 ,
an array of bosiility was more than any mao I

bound tliem^elv6 a to march at a 1 ^v 6n now as a table by day and a bed by! mon Coudcu a requwtui*t in« or<na»nce provi<];na tor i

oouW wiLhstand. InadJitioatotbis, the man- moment’s warning to Cuba. Eminent night. The children of a family in good iJ^;^“iVcommiS>?rowViSi"tae*^ra’L^^^

agei was unfaithful in his engagemetia.
j

soldier?, merchants, physicians, lawyers,
|

circumstances will combine to offer hand-
j

released from further dmy and the ordinance delivered
j

—The Tr , IN V N u.
'editors, and cven divines, are active and .gome coffins to their father and mother, i“l"ienn.nspe«i, from the revuion committee, to whom

|AS.OTUXR nsRo ^ P*
iofluenlial members of this Order, and its and pupils make the same present to a ren -

1

,* cunen* «« re-

RDkOnDCfi 1^6 of JCP* Wo^fa ft hf-ro ' . n i*n* *
0. 1. U >F I * a *rv . i i i I

portcd AS follOWf) Wblch Wa< COllCttrrM iOe OOdh*^ 1 A V # r-v ‘ coffer* are rapidly lilling with gold. • erated teacher. Death there has no fer- mutee r«port uiai tu« qnk«uoft tnrowed i n the within
of the revuiuUooaiy aftruggie, et the age of 06 i

one of these members ia sworn rora A noor widowej- with vounir chil I

lcoort”UulcaUon Is ajudtctol one. If the bouse. ore in I

44a w. .n..,T*.,l i* a-wn,.rtf the hlrtfolii-AthnttV*
OUC Ol 111686 memDeiRis Btvuiii j-ors. A poor WlQOWer, WUn yOUflg enu-

the sueel, they area nulrauce to the pubito highway, oodHe aa engaged IB ao
. i to help and contribute to whatever en- dren, fell dangerously sick, and the first the owners cau ba indicted ana fined, jambs spskd.”

o(tbM „ro«.lp««I...J bo,, himself hew undertake; aud care of hU fneud. wa. to borrow a coffin ir.SLi.'Tm.’SJX
leally in the times that tried men a aoula

that some enterprise ia contemplated short- for him. When this was announced to of ucenee tor reate^t. agenu, reported os follows,

was a near relative of Gsn. Wool. Be waaliv-i sufferer he trembled with joy, and ^«Tbec^^^e report t^, when the licence onunon-
ing at LaruiDgLurgatthB time of hi. death,

! regard to it going on in the papers, and asked to see the borrowed arUcle : ‘Now,’

MOO.W..W. .. i froffl tHo film ul tancous moveffiCDt which IS gaid be, “let me die, for if I live I shall The c.,mmittee thought then, as thrytiiiuk now, that, os

wnftfikprri ftfc BOW cftOffht in ofRftt numbciKft off i

inane by itii friends in various parts have to return it, and who knows ii 1 can would b« Qt»nn chATActer and «aterpriAe and oufht noc

the bridge, and wharves of Barton. This is
of Union. What the result of thofie ever procure another?” In tne ^me

. ^

\BuneuiiMi.onooc.rreDoe say. the Journal, and be. we are not yet pr^ spirit, the friends of a dying person speak
j

to^hi.a^ntof $4 «^^^^
crowds of men and boys throng every avaitabie

but if an attempt w made in his presence of his approaching end,

posing Uie saiu oovcuiu
I

-—
' Thomas °y —> ««ita» cwomramaat imm aoo.m

at the several Dlsces of voting therein su- their difficulty on the farm or Mr. Thoms Mo pates hava eoeu spared to ra«*ei th* uo*ru
’

*!t i*«r nnKATDRfiar the 20th dsv of I Fletcher. Thetgrievedparf.es met and coos- men:, if poraiWc,nsore attractive tax* cvar.otol worthy
ized by law, on Satordav, me -Uin aay oi r

-rauinE ss to who was in tbe right.— I tha Inspictroa of every meithoRt or parofeaseT vimuac
>,ni her 1852. for the election of a qualified

,

menoeU arguing saio woo was in ice
rira ravaraldanortmewtaaii .afollows:

all DOUna UiCHi.eives lu ludrcn Ri R eV6n DOW ES a laDle oy day HDd a D€C1 by
| moa Council a request tHAt the ordlaADCA providinn tor « iinBiiAT ibe ^th dav of ' Plftlcluc* The ftgliated partteft met ftDu cool-

1
aicBt, if potttMc, iBorft AttnctiTc tli»a evert ABd worthy

moment’s warning to Cuba. Eminent uight. The child^n of a family in good
j

N^TemberVsw! fm tae electfon of a qualified
,

menoed «gu.ng s. m who w„ .n the
i ‘"rTSe"s2l.%7.Ve^Vi^^^

soldier?, merchants, physicians, lawyers, I circumstances will combine to offer hand-
j

released from rurthm duty *R<i ui. ordinancdeiivOTa*
| foi representative in Congress to fill the

j

HaKh »oms foifowed, when uaiey looa^a^^g^
Pfcm c.afia,

editors, and even divines, are ^tive and
, gome coffins to their father and mother, i “I'iennsn spaed, fromtb. revuiuncommitira, towbom

|

•canev oocaaioned by the reaignation of the
: J me club to oiewa ov*er hS bead, took Caunstiag of the rkhrat Wsxk. toowu. o«v., sud mm

influential members of this Order, and its and pupils make the same present to a ven-
1

Humphrey .Marshall; and that ®
I

.
: »nn *nd broke it in the same way. kiltiug Pa'^*

loou, sou block Dotokm. a»Ai

coffers are rapidly filling with gold.” ! crated teacher. Death there has no ter-i ^^e
!
wXJ in five «Tn«te!i huu. the time Ihe slfray

|

Every one of these members la sworn rors. A poor widower, with young chil- reeled bJ liw, and make return sccordiag to
|

commen^d. T“ hT^wilh
, TSfrrSJf?v.J!ii’’IIi^

firs Iv^lwa s%r%A *ai Kii #/> urKaf.AVfhr ^n- i^wsarb #1 o n rrA«*r%Yi cl w ai/»lr onri VKxx A i»e f thto tYnrvbtorsi rtoii h* indls^Ad ARsI flniid. JAMftflftPRVnFF MahUtoowF ^toltov thdh Af IQlCnt# HftlftT jOIUpftU ... *• a klACft EaIIII, C AftBlOAfft, AJ#d CAAAUftftlft VftfttA| AiAWp

•a uBCoi«»oonoocftrre«H>eMy.Ue Journals ftBd^^
be. we are not yet pr^

|

spirit, the friend* of a

crowd, of Ben .nd ba,I tlioD, ...I, ...iUb* ?•>*<* •“ •«.» 1 >)ut if an aUemptu made
j

b hia presence of his approaching end,
i inSTb’

epol wb.n ibc lid, «,«. Some ted ibci. u- 7 I
•'“* 'he preparations for hi. funeral -

bjQ— rewar4e4 hr the eapture of several doasn j
cottot, but that under the present organi**

, The Bishop above reierred to says that district, repened a nsoiatioa to r.pair th. intmMtioB

ntoe plutap fish, while others are not quite w>
nation it will be a auccessful one. In the i one day he visited a catechumen, whose ^* • araall wto.,*!A^ 1 1 aI 1. Ialw.rtalww 4y<a Iwh WVWa’bl AVlF* AaI a, te . . » ** A^. i* o_ . I..

Commonwealth.
L. W. POWELL.

By tbe Governor:
J. P. MrNALfBa Ssermtary a/ *taf«.

au21 d20diwte

fftoportadl for th. LtwIsvUl. Democrat.]

POL1C8 COCKT.
Hon. Jornu Jovna* Jodsb.

Satvidav, S.pt- 4.

'Aavlieht vaataiday mornmg the murderer had Fine sUk. Sesker Fioac.i, Aafio-.ax.»y

iSed A number of Cilinei then went to the L.mbs- Wool. M.ruro, traau. FU«tol. ana Coue.
1 ucue a»

. a . .a lirawcrSte

spot where Haley described the murdered man

I
was lying, and then found him must hoinbly

Shirts end Utawers.

I

Citav*.: Cleveo!
was lymg. .uu ^ Ceshtow, B-chshhi, eed Berta Gieveer
mntileted and cut, hie head au saangled that it c«ttoeo»«iMeiiM»swcRs, Urabiet-

was impoaaible to recocU xe him. He was aaacarwet Boss ef .rary.tyie oral quality,

buried yesterday. The excitemeat waa very oei sfaoULk * manukvillB.

great yesterday when tha cars passed through. teXtoraM
’

The Sheriff and a numbn of the eitiaeas laft
I A . __ u.i-_ _*..k^ Mteci D BCllVBD this motaksi, e tow toore fracee et that
the tow* IB of Haley, who bad neo to

j eeau Ktortia*. aim. Iu piecas Doehto WLSh
parts unknown. When the exprens Uam peaaea ^geoUBg, ceats. New to ue time. :f vm w«at

SFauULK to MANUKVILLB.

TMJC »'r«aafiK.

,

^uunrtwii.ucu.ucoeeRiu.unc. lo
| ^ SA^aDA. Sept- 4. p.«. nnknown- When the expreta Unm p-ed .New’to u^TtlierTS.

IbrtBnnie, hBt the sport is kept op from day to
>«“time, however, we will wait and

|

malady, though likely to be prolonged, ^i^eot roc a«ioo«:k from orMo ra Marshall, which ® V through Uat night he had not been airertad.- urap umae.. Co«e oe-<^ o-e sta .m lo

dav. each one keping to be of the lucky ouea. further developments.
j

was sure to end fatally, and found a wo-
g.nH.,^ep;rt«l an ordinsnc to .rod. and pav. oiaj C. Watait was ordered to be diecharged irom

: jifsmforeU.
i^ iaioN mintbk.

1 man nittinir hv his bed-fiide, making the itreatfroinMadl»oatoCh*stnut, wWch wasrelected. WOVkhOUae. , .. w * — K M Cl IB A T 1 N O

.

rw a te*nfi...r..n at F<kton 111 a wTites uB. 'TU L- gj J- .1. a

mau Sitting Dj
Atthte Swn. reports! an ordinanta to srode and pav. Washim- City VS. J. Young, bieaeh of ordmance. Fined TWRNTV DOLtaABS MBWABD* « i* ^cr A gentlrman at E-kton, in., wruea ua, whiga are flooding the country mourning clothes for the family. At the t*n str».t, from Brook to Fioyd, which was rran, o«i th. « ^ otravkd from tha waoi>«tBi«MWihBK*-So«*Rt- j. o, airNN,

Jmsr swipto^, lo inform US that hia sub^FUoD
,
with picture-biwks, which they say con- door was the carpenter, making the coffin (fomoonweaU^

. . . - . —..-I — w.toH.. ..a i

bM axpiied, Md asks aa to continue the paper tains the life oi Scott. The demoorato iu sight of the patient, who directed the tnet. Polly Puckett, Minerva Puckett, and Smah Kit

to hia address aa he intends to pay the same in • have not money to spend in this way.—s work with the utmost particularity. tiee,
u n np

m imw 4fttft. ThftDkfnl fot ftll fftYOCB* but WOaJd But it IS to that AV^rv H^tnocrAt Thpu wa crathpr from & Ict* bHw#en QrftAii •od J«fteiftAO AOd CUy aimI P®***®®^* .u Ktot^taw am l^A^mwa

Common wealth, by Mary Jan# ?[•

Polly Puckett, Minerva Puckett, and Sarah Ait-

Ciit. Nn^eirtii.

TWRNTY DOLAABS «*WA«I»-

STRAYBD from th. st*aa*r Blu. Wii*
arday MoraUa, S.pt. 4th, a yMoa .^*1 ^

a faw daiA Tbankfnl for all favoia, but would
j

But it is to be hoped that every democrat 1 These particulars i

tather our caneapoadent would pay bia own i who takes a paper or receives a doca- ter of the good Bial

jpfrl-'f-i eepecially when the moaey is not #B- meat will after perusing it himself, hand France, publiahtd in

These particulars we gather from a let-
r.L* Sh.lby, repoftwl as a s

r of the good Bishop’s, to a tnena lu abauos said musaac,

Qiwan and JrtlOTMo and Cloy and
w a sabstltots to th. som. oa onnnoao. Geo. Ms luU and battery on Edwaid

I, to a tnend lU I abaUos said musaac, which was rwd and rWmwl to th.
] Lienkart. Diaohaifad.

Jouratlde. De. B«^Ootew«. to teowtou.
I atta CvaacU tv r.padr aa aU.y rvutalag from First m t-ottXl an]ouiaeu.

BOOG8 to BhsSFL

kN'gKAMBOAT BwtlAWfe.--Wv.f Pjatad^ Brass

Nuathsr Ptass. Cta ta faiolshsa torB^ R^ at

. vary low prtc. hy IsoSJ J, A, llffBII.

EMGB ATIMO.
J. O. XrN.M,

NORATRR ofBMiaara.VUSna*. Wtadla#,ata I*.

I vBoUaa Carta, Ptftoraafc BiU»<M B^hay.S.s li,

rolry. aUvrawoF., Umt Plotoo, BraaAs, toe. Ata.
klada of CooMT-Pta. PrUotag doso 04 Ua Sh. rtiW

EMOMAVINa.—Woddtaf, Vtattag, ota toitfsMia
Ctads, hsa.HIhlly Baaravod oad Prlntod ^tta

IshortwtaeOta hp J. A. MDNN, .

1 t«9 ' Be. S> Fourth at,, has. Msia sad Mavhst .



EL'

F(KK! rlKK!! Vlt«K:i!

FIRB. STKAMH'JAT, ui I GAKUllN HOSB.—Hit-
!>( inidceven-tTeiriinMneiitirortbe tnanufic

lure o! tb« above iitiuei, Ibiunow piopired tofkilall

ordei* for Kivi.ed Hoie, lod which I intend ehull be

made of ibe verp be-i miierial and woikmanablp, equal

la qu lilt IT and leM in puce than the Baatcrn manuiacuire,

atiu» Ra t.ry.ouPilihatieeu wiitxbo
fuSldCiU J. K. vviWaKK,

U la • woll-hMOtTB ir.ecl

t alNMJt tbcae diceini” ih it J . K . W IN I'EK

i

naa at this time anu always keeps the lai>

yesis ock of C<>od TRUSk^ anil HORSl
COLLAR --n band, that is tu be found In tbiaclty.ur

West oi the a Hiotaina, and Ibat be seUa cheap for cash

Of city reference.
M. H All orderi from a dlstaace promptly attended

to whea acco-npaaied by the cash. a.O -Urn

A WOK 11 ro TBE WISE.
ALL Mercbai'ta, Saddien,

end bariNett comna u> the
• ci.y to p ircba^e HORSE COL-

t .RL. ruUSEii.T HUSO UUIOlES. —
,

.

T ould &ii 1 it • eally to t. eir ai:Tini<(e oy Ciuini cl the I

VVnol sa>e aod Ketaii Trunk and t-'oliM F-ciory of

J. Ke I iSKy

auSl d«m On P.fU at., betwreu Main and Kiven

O li .% 1’ .kl K N A 1% » W A « «» N K tM» I

LOOK ro TOl/R OWS ISrEEESl t

coi;ntrv heat rott hal.e.

, A desirabla countiy seat is now oiTered for tale

i in the auburbe of this city. It It MtuateJ on the
StaeibyTiile Tornpike, about four milet from

the tjall Houae, end only two miles from tbe Bear*
(rata B.ldse A toad baealso berp auiveyed am) sub.

.criptiob made to open and grade me tame liom Mar-
ket aireei coolinoed, or Irom JefTercon ttieet until ite
i.arket etreet Bndge it built; this roan sril! tun with the
back line of the place to Gillmaa’s Pciu', thus civieg
two aveaoet to the city. The place cor.ta ns duj acres
)l ground. In a high tiate of tultirstior, huviiig been
neavily mauured during tbe past 6 yeara for gatueniug
purposes.
The improTomenli consbt of a 1 story Brick f'ottsge, i

*ith4 roomsandapsasaseouthebrslfl >or, and 2 rcuiiit I

above, alto a brakaiubtn wiih aervaida room, detach*

UUUKibfblHIJggCiU KOV'I'E.

RAILROAD A^D STEAM.

KUU.^I CliNCIlVNATI TO BOHTOA.WR have prices by this route, and are prepared to
give receipts upon produce tbroueb in quick

Uraj. J. C. KUCKLKS Af f'O.

WIU nANWAVTORV*
AsJO Fewrtkilrael, ieiwer" Mai* and Msrkai,

(Tkk0I.01STSTAMI> 1* OVltVlLLM.)

1852
GUEAT KAWTI-.nM AND NOUTIIKKN liNJ-

TED IcTaTKru nAII, KOl'TK.

NKW YORK AND ERIK RAILROAD, in connec.
tion vclth the ClevelauJ, Columbus, and Cincinnati

edtrum the house; also a Irame hummer kitebeu and i .w ...
coal bouse, stable, hUrd«,out*huuaes and cistern, tneetb. I

Pas.-engers leaving Cincinnati by the morning Express
er with a never failing spri gof the very best water. Train, ariive at ftlevelaudat 6 -j’clock, P. M , connect'

1 here is a<toa Utidener’s house, wiin 3 rooms, and a ing with the United states Mail Steamers—
summer kitchen, cistern, ccilar, and out bouses, all fin*

!
Queen City.Cspt. Richards, or Alabama, Capt. Pease,

ished cumpleie, and all in ex lil-ut nrUer. The place
'

h\s2t0 ' - — -

® EOK AAA.K
A valuable Building Lot on th« North stie

of Broadway, between First and Brook sts.,

90 Icet front, StiO feot deep to k 20 foot alley. The iteigh

boibood la improved, and now improving, with tire first i

residences In thi« city.
|

Al-o, a lot of Ground 624 feet front, 210 feet deep, with
1

a cumroitable two story Urtek Dwelling tbeieon, on tbe !

North side of Jefferson, between First and Brook streets,
' and within 76 yards of tbe Ballioad Depot. Tue above
picp--rty wi'l be aold fur one.fourtb caan, balance on lib-

eral time with ictereat. Apply to
DR. T. J. SALK, North ai-Je Jefferson,

snlSdlm bet ' een Fuat and Bro- k its.

OLD ESTABLISHED SADDLEBY HABLHOlbE’
VV, U. bTOKE«,

SUCCESSOR TO E. & W. H. STOKES, IMPORTER Aa\D DEALER IN
** w. COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,

Mo. 445 HIAIM M'., BITI'WIIEA FIFTH A MATH, LOFIHVILFE. MY.
1

**f Iht* firm and the public In gaoersl that kavitig purchaaad tea rnterea •
- I

•''* esUhtlrnod stand
; and as etna madai.r*.

0|f Luuiavilla Democrat copy to amount ef (6, and ,

allscodiembrace. t* khe above branches oi busruesa.
rliaeht o

ch-rge Ibis < (Bee.— Ltu. J:umcl

I
F you want a good tot Of COLLARS lor your boisea,

warranted not to unit, call al

a«2i ddm

J. R Wl.NTER’S
Wholesale and Retail Collar Factirry,

F 'Th St., between M am and i.iver.

FATHER MATHEW OUTDONE
DR. URBa:-'* 1EMPKKA.NCE PLEDGKi

I'kR. .c. UKd.t.<i,o: I10US.OU, I'caas, ba. JiMiovareC
I / aeateaddaure .tuie lui IM'EilPKRANCKl Itis

a purely vcactatilr compuui.d, and will cure the moat
naideuu'J cases of lulr 'Ui-erai ce, restoring the icdivida-
al to lu. toiue »tate as helore ae urank a drop of aident
spirits, cles' Kagaiidpurtijing rue syatem of the unuatu
ra. desire lor.rqu it. It has never lai.ed to cure aslukie
par .00 w.io nas .urmwed tbe uitectrous, and ntver tciU.

x'.iia IS tac itue lemperauce pxugc; exceumg au> suci*
e;y luiOied. Let every hard diiukci come lorwaid and
purenase. it is no*, ev.ry one Ural can Cui.t'ol the de*
E,re; tiicii id t.email ony tuu great controller. Ask
loi UR URUAN’h ANTl-BACCllA.v ALIAA ELiXiR.
Foraaieby J. B. WILDER Ol Cu.,
Jy3 Main si., between rifsb and MXth.

.nlsfe) la. W. KOUFtiS
W ILL or-F.A A Scbc»i>L FOB VOU.^O LADIK8

uu Monday, 9 id lus .. ,io Uie hasciounlot IbC Bsp
trat c'huich, cuin-.r • Fourth and Wainui sirceta. c>hc

kOuCits the pairmiage ol bci friends.

For torther paiUcu ars inquire at the actaool room.
au21 di2

I Currant
an acre
oinkuieotsl iieer, vines and shtubs, neariy all ol which,
wiUi an nsaje orange hedge around a wood rot (lasiuie,

w ere set cut in the spring oi l.*60, and are in good heslthy
growing condition. Ibis place is suscei-tihle of t-eing

divi-fe i into two par's. Ill acres with tbe m.iin houie Ai.d

iroprovemenls, and 3t4 acies with the Gardener'a house,
could be iet out aeparaie, if desired by tbe imrebasers.

The terms will bs mxdeeasy. Pur further iii'crme*

UoD apply to the vubtcilber at his ftnre. No. 63<i Ma:n
•ireet. A. G. MUNN. Louisville.

aul7 dAwlni

0 ^
K. A. UU.U«kHV,

A'o. 661 Main tlretl, L<muriU-., KtiUuckf,

I
AM receiving dally lioin the tnanufaciu ers a coin* ! feted heretofore, among which may he found a great va-
p'ete atock of Hardwaie. .Merchaiits, builders, and I riety of Hals, mmle of the best inatenaN, and suitable

contriciora wl.l nnd It to tnelr IntereTt tu call srd cx*
I for old men and bovs; also a great variety of Ops, of

I.

itrcet

mylSiUm P. W. RTRADFB, Ticket Agent.
tar Hafigage eketktijmtn Cin< inr.ati to .New Vork,
•'For furtUef particulars ap,>ly to L. Klliott, Bur

net House, Oncuaiall, Ohio.
CHAS. .MINKT, Sup’t.N.Y.A K K. R.

M. R. Sgaui.i>iNa, A g’t. 1 Cortlanrl st., ,N. V.

SrUl.YG llATi^.
For la*p«cilon at the Ntalaan do i.'hwpprwnx,
Ao.463 South tide Market, ieltreen Third ani Fourth.

Lu isv:t.i.a, Kv.

i
KhTUKN ny thaaka l* the rilizewa of l.wa-
isvlUe, and xurrouniiing country, lor their liberal pat.

jronage shown me the short time 1 have bean In bunnesa,
and c.n It4finn them 1 am now receiviug another stock i

G NICnciGAhlnviteslbeattcntion ofbi.icustomers • (all aixes) of th-iaa elegant Ali-tigbt .Maialic Burial Ca. I

• aud others to his newly ihvented VENTILATING I
ses, that are so well adapted to the hot season. Among

|

'lie Satin.tiimnied Cases. Tbe !

as the one presented the Hon. i

M. Raymond <k Co., of New i

> desired purpose, as esn be 1

seen by tbe report of tbe committee of the Benate.kc- :

compaoyingsaid Case from Waahington tu Lexington,
j

au2o J. L. CaUUKY .

TO THE FFBL.IC.
*yl>*criber bega leave to iuturm tbe citixens

Metchantii am!

;
ehSMs

title .Miami Kaiiroau Company, liruadway, near Front ' ®*’**’'®Sciitlemen tosee the effect, a large assortment

.reel, Cincinnati. i

raalways kept for Inspection, any one of which, if ap*—
' ptbved of, saves the purchaser both time and trouble, as
these elegant specimens of Wigs cannot be found else-
where. Also, a splendid asRorlnient of Ladles* svi^,
ii&li Wigs, Braids, and Curiaalwayaon hand and made
td order at the shortest notice.
Cuiubs, Brushes, Perfumery, Gloves, and a general

H to thairl merest to examine ay stock before aeklaaiacirBuiandailoiderslromadisut a wmba,tio,.deti toaa.f mada.noermni. *

edwardTtokes,
~

No. 44o, corner of Main and Fifth streets,
MAOUMSVgJLl^JE:,

importer »nd Dealer in Naddlerj Hardware. ilnme«« »onntla(«.Trunk and Coach Triuiiuin«<a.
—

. r AM now receiving my PALL STOCK, which win be the eaudwim—... c.. x .. .

I

1. my line that aaa ever before oeea imported into this market. 1 wou'd
GOC D.-i in

o( generally to call and examthe mysto-k, which 1 am determined to seL at
cnafomara an; ih tra.a

he ne heat trad, that . - aaiCsa that COABOt fUi tOSeCuie ms
, ,

I)** ihiichlcd a Liquid Blue, which is 1 beautiful transpa*
ksaortmentof Fancy Goods, of the latest importation, ' rehcy, to be used in piece of indigo, it wnl he a "sving
10 be found at the above -^staUisbnient.

O. NICHOLAS, No.Su Fonrthitreet,
JelOddrw bet. Main and Market, Luuisvilte. Ky.
N. B. Persons residing at a distance, and wiHblngto

forward orders for Wigs, can take the measure of toeir
headsin thefullowlng manner, which wiliguarautytheni

[
H AVE now on hand a choice lot of those flue and el* ' a perfect fit, viz:

*^'''“*^** Moleskin Hals, of iny own manufac
,

1st. Measure round the head, sayfrom 20 to 23inches
2d. Measurefromtheforehead lothe nape, 13to II do.
3d . Measure from eai t o ear ar ross forehead ,1 1 tori J o.

4tb..Measurefromea->toearacro8acrauium,lltol3do.

LoulsvIjie.^anU bousekeepeia in particnlar, that he ne best trade that cornea to our market. My “ioc* •murhcaati.e foiliwri/r^ciM**
Raddle Trees; Mk.rtiug; Tacks;

^
Morocco Bkina; Coack Lacaa;of 60 per ceut to tbe co-i>-uiner, besides gi ving tiie cloths

a beautiful Color. U it put up with direuions.in conve
nieiit bottles, at 6c per bottle, t'j be had at Mr. Cooper's,
corner of Seventh and Grayson woulesale and rei^i,
and at ihe principal groceries lorougb the city.
au26 U2ws JOtfN BROWN. Maiiuiacturer

Bridie Leather;
Harness Leather;
Hog .Skins;
Calf do;
Goat do;
Threads;

Patent
Stirrjpa;
Bitta;

Buckles;
PiQAhea;

do; C-jacn Lamps:
Rubber and Ori Clothis
Axieaanu Ban-ta,
Trui-k Boards;
Mai. Iron, Ac., Ac.

Cannot fail tosMuia me

KMing Whips;
dv.

Wagon do;
Elliptic SpriBg*;
Uairesv McuctrEga;
Truck Tfia«AingS|

{ ture, which foi nchocss of lustre anil beauty ol style are
notsurpasseo by any in the city. Haviug been tor some

I time back busily engaged lu prepairng m> stock, 1 am
enxhledto offer a nmie elegant assortrueiit than ever of

amine my assoilmer t, coiiM<(ing in ;iert ol BpaJi s,
ishovele. Axes, Hatchets, Anvil", Vices, Krliuws, Hur;;e
.Shoes. 'Vails, Picks. Matlocks, Ciowb.r>, Ac.
PaTSHT Uai.a.scas.—Perk men »nl be-r in mind we

have on hand Patent '.teams, from 2'Jt) to l,uuO ibs, lor
weighing hogs. FurMielowby

R. j. OHMSBY,
au21 Succes-scr to A.cCium A Juhuson.

COMPOSITION KOOFINO!~“

every :tteand desuription. I would iiivtie particular at

tenlion tu a few cases of Behee A Co.'s orst French
Mol.-skiti sample Hats.ieeliug confident that on examin
aUonthey will please tbe most fasliulous. Toiuyoid
custon ers I will say, bring yonr frieiids and call in, at

i
;ny tssorimentcaniiutbe beat.
apl6 C. W.BLIR.S

’ Address as above

J. M. CAMPBELL,
^m.ia« p. BBsanicT wiLUait c. EBHh, n« Pnsniloal Uwnler, Green at , ne.ir the I'heatre,

Mi E. \ A. aF I C l' 4c K. A. % iT Fil 1> k I Louisvii.lu, Rt.

(stucceanors to Eiuory Low fit Ce.)
|

hu..tt 1.x. uR 4Lr.rv.> >u B I .iPcK and PAN

ICC NOTICE.
I

W’lLLcommeocedistfibuiii'glcethroughontthecIty '

X during the season, on the first of May. Those who
wisii to serve me with their piCronag.; wil< please send
their orders to No. 3 Bullitt atreei, or hand them to the '

drivers of the wai^oas. It is not necessary in say any- !

tb.ng about the quality: it is generally known if there is
•

any g^ii who saves it. Ke can be ha I at all hours. In .

J. S. CHENOWETH 4c CO..
GeBeralCommlaalaa, Predueenad FarwardiM

nferehaalM,
MO. 26 ixsT rnoNT eTaxrr, ciariaaATl.oaio.

OMF'Orders for Produce, PiiGburgb and Cincinnal
.Manufacturesfiiled on beat termi.

Ai.m, seepscor.tUntlyoo baud a general assortment of Sail-lles, Bridles, Harcam aaa"• "•—Xir ordara graiapt.’y *M«a-'«u' lo al lie akorlaalaeftaa.
’ i.an**.

aptl dAw

1852.

W.K. Thr.qucstiou of Intervention is abroaiiii the !

q**anuu« to suit purchasing day or nightp at the Ice
and, and I no (Sai.dsof our teUow^ciUftenSp the current c. >

^ Builitl stieel*

CV DkV GGUDb, ib6Maiu«iieet, Lou:.vtLc, Ky,

Uuiiyus’ Ddguerreaii Galleries.

PJU. tbv I 4* u Street, over KrtU’a Jewelry Btorc.Lob
i.\ » .-t , ivy.

>o. 1. Fowl.'r^s* Row , Mempbia.Teun.
Nu.ddCai ip itreei, New uneant, gb.
C'OU-ct camp and Cmi„i.lrL-eu,( Maguire's old COl*

ner.J .> -.-w U - rcan.. La.
corner Fourthxiro Cbeatnavitreets,St. Louis, Mo.
By caiUugai uitkerui the above esUoiisonieatk you

MB provuic such Ptcluics as musi please. We rcapect-

utiy .olicitacait. laoM otfj DUBYNB A 1.0.

NOTICB^

Notice is hereby givcu lu I..C followiig owners of
. ' a.id parts ui lots o' ground Oii.diugou tue rlieeu-

Le.eii.atici licacitbi;.', that a» oidmauce, pa.sad the
Gci-eiai t oaiicil, an 1 approved May 12, 1862, requires
them tj grade, p.ve, and lepor the sldewa.ks lu liaulo-
the

.
piipeii) re-pecUvel>.

AiiJ II lire Miuc It I ol dooe within thirty days from
the dal-, hcrciiby inc s->li owners, uie tame widoe done
ty iba City, at ineir cost aud expeuac.as provided foriu
the ii sectiou ol toe 7lu aiuCiC oi the city Citxilci;

On the south aide ot Market atreal, hctweeti Third knd
Fourth.

Allba Walter’s heirs 90 feet.

Alfred f irotton 9u **

Vinceiil BjUu owns 17 "
Zt.-oac a> Mernweihar own ir^ ••

laabe.la Alal'ei A 0,a r>agby own 26 *'

P. b Kiuiuer own 26 "
TnsBiii-tui Kcutuckt uwui -.24

*'

A ez XU xer Hal bison owns 174 **

Mary L. Ewing oan. 1U| “
ES'ly .tl. Mars. al. owus 16 **

Oh the cast aide of Flr>t street, between Gray and
Broadway.

Johd McKinley's estate cwas ......27 feet.

On the aouih rid.: of Gray s’.ree:, between First and
Brook

Lucy Ann Gray (G. B. Bau, iiosteej owns.. .200 feet.

On the north side of Walnut suoel, between Exstand
Floyd.

Executors of John I. Jacob own 180 feet.

On tbe north side of Gray a trcct, belHcen Fiist aii

Brook.
Ownerz unknown 2i) feet.

Oh me east sUe of Hancock street, between Main and
\vastiiRg,cn.

Mary L. Ty-er owns
Mary L. .4udera-ju owns Iu2
On ine Was. side of Twelfth street, netaeen Main and

High.
Janes Gdtbrte owns 660 feet.

Wiiiiaia Craig owns. 36 **

Faiuuei aci.wirg uwus 16 “

On tne cost aide ol fwe.fih street, between Main and
Mouiue.

Co n.-l us Dewees owns... I'd feet.

John Kegao uwi,s "
£-tate vf B. X- L ng CJ. F. Green adiu'r) owus 8?4 "
K-la<e ul K.beil Ty-er 2<>{

"
Dxvtd b. Brown ( lyui.ttl A bimihj own 2uu "
Ou Uae cast side ul 1 wellUi siieet, between Mmiroe and

High.
Bxe.ulors of Juha Rowan 126 feet.

Ci'-ar.es McCal-r'.er 126 '*

Boeeit Bawiisnan, frua ce luO *’

R. a. Haynes 23 "
Jaxiob Fisiicr.. 26J

"
Noitn aide of Pr.Utei at cct, betwccu Bcveoih an

Eigbin.
WliM.m H. Fi-id 60 feet.

Jocos Z.Duoe. 6J *'

aux, diu J A.ME6 <3 . BPEkD, Mayor.

H aving purchased the imeirst and rlthts in Ky.,
of S. M. A C. M. WARKKN, gites las prrsrnsl

I

attention to his hn*inesa. He t-< prepafed to execute ell

work I'ltrustcd to him at short notice, and with lue be^t
I material.

, 1Le-.e Cnmpo'ition Roofs have bwn fully tested, and
i s;iread oroadcut those great principles nfciviiand

f.-un-i adpeii.-u to atl others igsioaiihe ravages ui FlKE: I g, us liberty that are now upheaving as a in.ghly u>
. aud w'heu properly put 0,1, they are ei'lirely water proof. -

I XV'R -efing mate:iaiske ptcoi.aUntly on uand for aale.

I au^lrSordAwlain

I

U X' T C It I .*« U tl dk C’O.,

I

Uk.nuTCniaas.] Uanbera, fiwo. c.Hii.Toa J

I
Ao. 457 Main stroet, LouittilU, Ky.

: rNTBKBSl xilowedonalldcpoeiirof KeniuckyMoney
' 1 or curiency,to be withdrawn at pleasure.

Kxchtngton allthe citiesof the Uniiec.StatesfurnUh.
ed in sums tc suit at the low eat rates, also in small and
largeaums on all parts ol Kurope ai,d Great Britain.
The Bant .Note,Stock,and BulUonbusiuessiranaacted

onthe mostfavorabieterms.
Colieclion made on al nolnta
We aic the agents of the Plauters' Bank of Tennea.

se*, sad are purchasipg bernotesatklltlDiesatose pei
cent, liacount.
O .nerTeniresaee Money buughtat market rates.
North and Bouth Carolina, GA>rgia, Alabama, Vir-

ginia, and aii F.astern Bank Notes ;iurcnafed at low
rales. jylO ,itf

whoxe minds hj.w never before been directed in tlia*.

chance'., ere interchanging thoughrsupun the suhjoc*,
which 1 have no doubt will ultinlxtely result to tbe cene-

I fituf tbe A-'ierican Nation. Progression teiiigan inte-
gral part of the construction of tne nunru iiiind, its
course i« on—ever true Nature and Nature’." -.ioJ, there
fore, throw off the snackiesthat wou.d fetter its march,
and lent attack, it tniis it wills, those iron despots o'er
the sea. Inspired by to : piiilo«uphy of p.ugie>.rion,uur
venerated lorefaihers in t;ie sixteenth century sougotaii
asylum in me wii-Jv of tne .-imencan Coiitineiii, and

reu-
uCeaii

I

the masses throughout the vast coniineiit of t.aru|>e
|

which erelong will engulpn >he Kings uf the Earth in
•liter extinction, and tbe A luencan Kag-c, soariug.ilof:
in the pride ofits glory, will nxultiugly proclatni i-iertyl

liberty I unbounded liberty Hirougb-out the wurix! U'hiis'
auniveisal excitement pervades all I briste id.,ni, ant'
stiange developiuents are being made in the Arts and
Sciences, C. W. BLI.4S,foremoyl iuthe curieni of Pro-
gression, Is contiibui ing his II. tie III the maiiu'aeiure o.
tbote line and elegant Freiich .Uoleskin Haia, whir.hare
noted for their traesceudent beauty woercvei theyare
known.

L.1TTI.L .MIA.7IIRAIXKUADlaCl.EYKi.AND

Jyiu dtr W. H. H.\HN.

iOr Railroad and Lake Transput tktion to New Yui,
Boston,and Philadelph a—

Per New York and Cincinnati Line.
Per New York and Erie Railroad.
Per Western Rtatea Line.
Per Chamberlin, Lee A Co.* v Express.

MODEL ESTABLISHMENT
or CINCINNATI!
•MEN

GOTHIC ARCADE.
AND BOYS’ CLOTHING MANUFACTORY.
Wliule-'aie auU laeiuu.

Clothing niso madutoorderon theshorteat notice, *®‘''?' ‘^®’^*i'*®'^'*""<l«*mHieit'ii’'bey”amiot jMarn‘so«l5rait*"i*ar?^lM‘!f,‘*l, want uf

of thu best materials, aud in the most
Myatock comprises the foturwtnx_xk.,rii.i: ».i . . c... .."1 V oi.-er pi.ee.

FASHIONABLE STYLE,
AT MODKRATE A.’k D L'.MFuu.U PR1CE*«.

FHESH IMPORTATIO.NS OP
IVUISICAE i:\fii I'UILTIE^TS, Ae

Q. W. BRAIN.AKD di CO.,
So. 117 F-nirth Street,

_

If AVK iujt receivyd, per .Naome, direct from
Kuro|.ean ii.-anufaxtu er , iheir spiing Imports*

__ tioi'S of .Mu^icnl ineroha dizs, such as
Viol'irs, vsiious iiuiiibeisaiid styles, fruin 6< c to {60.
Guitars, with and without patent heada, from very

low u-r.

Guitar Cases, of wood and pss’e board.
Violin do do do,
Vioiin B.iws.all prices, from 23 cts to {6 each.
Screws, Tailpieces, Piiigi-iaodrda, and Bridges, for

vio in, vlo-oncello, an I d-juble oass.
Tuning Hamtuera, Tuning Forks, and Pitch Pipes.
Patent Heads fur Guitars, various pricc.s.
Guitar Pins and Screws.

i

>ng a share of patronage, invite a cunsideiatlou of the
Prrain, (in boxes,) superior French, German, and lu-'lucemeDts which tliey offtr, the superio- make uftheir

.\niefK'an. I garments, being a;l manufactured under their personal i

Flutes, American and imported, (variety,) from40 •“** positively aob'iing to the oi e I

uentstu ^30.
{

price syatem, which, in tbe CluiQlng Trade, isa festure
,

Vio'ln strings, a. I prti.es, from 60 cents per bundle to I
®^hiely new. They beg to explain that they wilibtuig

!

$4, Italian, French, German, Veiittlan, Ac.
|

to text up< n be busme-is an expetie ce perfecteil by ac
Giitarcfiricgs, mtdeevprcss.y for lbeGuitar,of su

JOHN WATSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddl«ry Hardware, Harness MonntingSa and Coach
: TKlMxMlxNGlS;
I

Manutactiurer of Skirting, Harncis, bridle, Sole, and Band Leather; also «il Vmds
j

ol Moroccos, Padding, and Se.Htibg Skins,

i

d^riV*. 494 Main sirettf {norik side) one door froHs tiorner of Fovrt\ miwo.et

' LOUISVILLE. ivY.

the Fssierr. cl' es with a fhll supply of everyth-
calllhe atlentioo of Manulacturers and Merchants viaitinatb^ ci-»*

making theirpurchises—althesan.eame «axuimgiher that my^TfK K fe
— * - n»J Goods bcioiu

ag la my Uce, I wo«i<! rusprettbi y
• exaiiiii atioo of uty Goods Stcloiu

market, embracing everything conrec'ted iiih'n.e buVmesaT*
“ “ ‘h« ®«»‘ •elauted uvn before la thlk

My BK IKTING I" scknow'lcdeed by T.V > WEFS.and all wbnhavn
in the Weat, Which I wnU sell a. low as.ny or.-er bocilll^ hTc”, can to? an

'-•’af.ciore..
such wouljt do wen to call «nd examine .t. vs <bey c.nnot orrtain ioch i af?^My stock composes tbe fotUrwing—rikiitine, Harnc-s Bii-i e Mole hlacs «ni*,***' '.i' .V.f, 'J
Laatker; Hog a:-d I'aif Stun eating; Moroccos. Lacing” a d’Pa.tdina <<if

U’pper
i Flakes; Webbings; Bids; Stirru,« Bocklru; \Vhlps;Thfetds Svldle frcM

Leather ol ail colors;
. Tnut Trimmings: .Spring,; xlJs; Bands; Coach Limw U^t h L^aces- ? o

’ ‘ Mooctimea,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Cloth,, Cashmeres, I ®^*?**^»
•J}'*

. ha. ,el apd Uuiictt:S| Ma ;

VeaUngs, and Trimmings for Clolhiors, Country ^ L*,?,rr* DDL R8, HR1DLP8, HARNESS, aud TRUNKS .w..
MeiclianCs, Ac.. Ac., Ac., AC. I

itylu.which I wilUelllowei than they can be pxrcbaaed in tbe city.
tkUxNKS uf uv«y akapa and

. X. L. sw o X
AGK.NT for THE BOSTON BBLTfNO COMPANY

In-Iia Rubber Banda of all Widths; i^.T. A. .

x.i r ... .. ^ India Rubber Packing of

wU
* **

®AL^* ottuu.

Messrs. COHKN, GgASER. a CO., the Propri-
etors of the above named esUblishmem . in sahclt

AIPUKTaMT TO THE DKAF.

D r. smith, AuaisT, of New York, begs to inform
'

those of bis patients in the vicinitv of Louisville,

New York H*d Krie Hnllraail
to .New 1 Of k.

WE have the tariffof prices for 1852 fur thesr Li.nes.
Shippers, please call and contract for Produce.

Tiilaisthe must expeditious route tu New York.
J. C. BUCKLES A CO., Avcnls,

ap26 N'j. 3 Pearl street.

pel lor strengt i and lexTure.
Vio-oncel.o Strings, assorted.
Contra Baiw Siriugs, pilu.e.
Harp *itrings, English ami branch, superior.
Together wi'h the largest variety of Sheet Music— of

our own a-id Eiaicrn prill'—to b-r tuund In ihe W est.
.All of which we offer to me tra le, country dealers.

qu.-.iDtxoca with every home luanu'actory of .m; ortanee,
aod paisonal visits to the Earopeao manufaciuiie*, and
by energetically giving the most scrupulous aitentiuu to
the requirements of their customers, they hope to ensure
tu Iheuiselves a iarge amount of patronage.

GOTHIC ARCADE.
184 Main street, between Fourb and Fifih.

N. B. W d have engaged Mrs. .Marcus, and William

JOHN F. BAST,

-ALStw.

UU. .A. J. V.ANUfeKMl.Ii't-:.
Late Froteasur of tke Ecole Clinique de Medicine
Pkarmaciela Paris, kavlDgooenpractlsinf aiedlclcs
29 years paet.

: with wDoni be baa been in communication, that he iias,
' in compliance with their special req-jest, made -.rrange
meiits to spend a lew Jays in ih a city, and may be con-
suited at hUtemnorary reiidrnce, firmsby H-.^sc. M- in
Htrret, trem 9 till 6 daily. unUl the 27lh of July inst.
DaarKseii, Noias iv the Hrao, and all BieaOHaK-
a*i.B DiMCHXiioaa la tub Kab. speedily end perma
neutlv removed without cauaing tbe least pain or incon-
venlence.
Close and undivided attention to this branch of special

|
Fistulas, Gtut,Kht:uffrairbni,Scrofula, WuitesWkliiigu'

practice has enabled him to reduce his treatment tu such
;

Biseascv ol the bk-n. Nervous Affections, Fever xnd
a degiee ol auccess as to find the moat conti ined and

|
Ague, Bilioua Cc-mplaicta, Ac. , Ac.

obatiuate casea yield by a ateatiy atlcKtion to the meant 1 The success whicli Ur. V. has met with by ntapec

schnule, teachers, Ac., on as lavuratile tei iiis as ciu be end Joseph Childs, as AS'-istant Managart and Cooduc
ubtaiiied K ist or West. VVito a variety of P aim Fortes tors of Uepartmeats, who aoUcittbe patronage of their ' PHIM A V AJ Crocsr’ii if .. t
from theiirost celebrated tiid best Kii..wn liiakers in tbia frfeuos. luSfd.^ni vlTliY/i^ >v .VI l!,JC,K5Ky 11 .A L .,1 , \\ HI
CuukUiy. G. W. KKAl^AKD A CO..

Sole agen's f ir J Chi.keriug’s Piano Fortes,
ll.AKU\rAUB dk Cl'TL.IctC%.

Ic29 N-. 117 Fourth street, 61uzari Building. i
W.M .V REIN RK, at his_ old stand, 428 Market it..

BFGSleavetoannoenccto hUfriendrand taepuollt
generally, that tie still continues to devute ns

- > timeaudatteuinin luthealievlatloKui humanjufferiun, ' Locisv ini-x, Kr.
. oy curing the following diseases; Congha, t'olus, i.i.n.- attend pronipUy

l.AMBEKT A. WIIITKi.Y,
-ATTOa.NKY AND COUiV^K'.LOR AT LAW,

' IV I1-I.X, Kt.
to all prufesslone! business en-

lua. Fits, Dropsy, Uyapepata, Livei Com;ii4ii:i,' Piiec I tno ted to him.
cri.»...*.....„. vM ... - , M ZjT OFFICE Fifth t'reei.oppoiUt iKt CnurLffoutt.

mrl dly

liar mode of treating all kinds of diseases, aaa been as*
ton)sh!:ig—x uring the lucstderperatecasesifterrepoa.-
cdlalluiea uf the rnoai eminent practilionc isi u t nc cou i •

try. As a proof of the Doctor’s merits uiurie-l, he wit-
andertakethecure ol all pafeuls without chsige, ex.
'.eptlDg the cost olthe medicine, requiring nofceuii'ii

I

after the restorktiun oftbeir bekUb.BCd the fullxatis*

I
faction to the patient’s mind of the benefit conferred —
Tkltiathe principle upon which Dr. Van lersiice itg-jv

presetibed
The following recoiumendations are confidently sub-

mitted i

AfOusTA, March 2, 1952.
1 have met Dr. Smith frequen’Iy in practice, and have

formed a very favorable opinion of bia skill and ability
asa Pbysieiku,especially as an Aurist.

w. T. TKi.VlLET, .M. D.,
Prof, of Surgery, Ac. ^ ,

1.0 r— f
'• professional aoJ gentlemanly; ernedin allcaset with hispractIC:;.

"I 't?‘- i
hUtucceaaasan Aurtal

! Persons affdeted with Bullions, Ac. , Ac,, car have
_ U. LOCKWOOD,

I
tbcmentltelyremoTedacd perriiaiiectlTcuredwithcjf

Professor of Su gery. Ac. painNiw Yoaz, Jan. 3, 1832.— This Is to certify that I call*
ed on Dr. Kniith, and alter submitting to Ms treatment,

' have found a permanent relief trnm a partial deaiuese of

,

some years’ standing.

;

PHILIP A. WHITE,
l.'hemist and Urugf-st.

' CrraaLZSTO*, Jan. 18, 1952.—This is to ce<li!y ihat I

I
was relieved of deafne.<a ol ever 10 yc rs stan-lixig by a

I

short atiendaiice upon Dr. 8mith, Aiir st, and I cheer-

T.^OTI'ING A.Vtl K.XCFVO.
JAMES I.. EOPF has taken

the Osk'an 1 Racei-uurse, am) is

riia-ting picparatiuns lor a week’s
r~ii Vrultiiic and KacUig, tu come off

in Uciuher next, i'liesiine slab es that v. ere present at
me last nieeims, wnh the a-l-lltion of several others,
wilibeuii rnl-ie grouul, a u in teadiuesa tu contend fur
the various iib*ial puisev k h-t h will be oflered.
Due notice will be given of the nice ing, and a Pro-

gramme of the Kacca and Purses will be publi-ihe-l in
due lime. jySltdtf

Thousands ol peraonaha VC bsencured by Dr. V.
I

andcanbeartestlmony tohiswoudcrfu!succe*s,
’

I Females suffering with irregularities, aervoasaes.s,
> iebility, Ac., car, be permanently cured by thetrcai-
I urent of Dr. Vauderslice. Ladies, let noscruplea nor -
'

false delicacy binder you from applying in properper-
1 son, when you can be so readily restored to kcattfa,

|

!

Diseases of a peculiar character are guarepteedtoba
removedina few ilays-Tadlcelly, without offensive or
ieleteriouBmedicliie. Dr. V.belug cnilct-nllysuccess*

C. S I ifl OiV,
.Tfmlo etreetx third door enst ef Twelfth,

Luuisvills, Kt.,

.viuchlnikt and .'Tlniiitfactiirer ol
siMALI. MTKA7I ENGINES,

'OUlT.iBLEfor pumping, printing, mUiiiig, orgrlnd-
^inkiinahori.foralipurposerwtierethreeorfuur-

fully lake this method to recommend his treatmer-t to my i fu^rnlhlabronTh of“prac'tlce.'M
horse power is needed. Owing to the simplicity of con-

fiter-Kaadthe public generallv, a. easy of.ppl.cauon, tinieand mo“ y, to sa“SSr?f •ni^^
Dtruc .on,th.si«Uernof Knsinecanboaffor-.edatprices

*“jy7'®u“‘“''‘
* thou X o XWI0U10 I

“im an earl, call. He warrants tJ all, no I'l.Y
*’®'®’‘- ^

THOMAS MORRIS.
Gallaud examine before

tx U Pkrakclano Ifaroukhoxt ike Called etatea.
J. D<..mi.cg It uuneccaMfy to reouuJ any regular
meniue' o< cue nred-cai pro'eisiuu of me eiUb.ixiica me-
dicuix. p'upert:ca ui pure HotUnu Gtu, in many dixeaaev
ol a Uiupaiuxl xca;eui.y, 1 lexpcci.uiiy luvi'.e your ex
amina ion ol a very sui-erior arucie. lUdnufadured by
myxe.i, at Nchiedam, in iluiiaad, and pul up in qua'-ti

Gab expiosly adapted to oiedicioal use. It is eminently
diauagxiaaed from every other Gin in the nurkel, by tne
auperixu-y ol Us leblifiua ion, and t-ie higher prupertlca
O', me uaiixu Juniper berry with which it is fiovuied.

A-u. i .beti.fljx ul lulenur diauilatiur a with Which tbe '

market i« now tl-xudek, poyMciaus trod no Ult.e diff cutiy -

in pr .kurtiig a g-HM) aud ;iure Gin, which lb y can |>ie*

•ciihe. >viih LonOdeocc ii. Us bcnetrcral elfe- ta. As ai. !

luiportn ul tweuly years’ aiao :u.g in ton city, au.l ims i

scax'i.g a uiataied experience in the maiiutacture uf Hw-
j

Uu . uin c.-peciady, 1 oeg to :ubitiil to your alieution my -

“Arjiiiat-c lu hei-Jaiu 8-.huapps,” as one which canuoi
fail to icaiiEs yunral-iiuai exi-ectatioub, and 1 a hail be
happy tu luiward you a i>oUie of u, tice ol cuaige, lu .

oniwertua cuarii.uniauiig your readioea.s to accept it.
{

It isn .iw scarcely six luontna siu^e 1 nave prepared
j

I

' rivoHACCU Natter.—Jus received irom our man*
X ufacturiiig esUbiiabment, and fur sale, tne follow-
ing lot of Tubacco. all of wnichhas been made frum tee
moat choice selections of M'-ssuuii, Tennessee, an.i

I Kentucky Lea', viz:

I

lU<Jbux:sCC vjiss-uurl Fcundi;
150 do Mdsae:mxn A C-y ’s super Nectar Leaf;

do KK Pduou Lump i ebacco;' do;
do;
do;
do;
d»:

75 do
no do do FF do d(i

100 do do No. 1 6 do
lOU do do 12 do do
16U do do HH do do
60 do do OK do do
6U do He Ltagoartt *i B Pound
6<J do do 6 Lump Tot
60 do Common Pounds;

And ID preparation and will ahortly bo In store and for I

'-

sale— too boxes extra fine hxl' po-ind*, put up in neat |

20ib packages, by .MUS.sRLM.4N A CO.,
jy2i) .sixth St., between ‘dam and Market.

ter how severe and long staudlcg il may have been,
thorough cure, or no pay. Invalids! yourtrue ntere-i;
istoapplyto Dr. V. atocce, whohaathe propcriuedl
ctnesto meet allcasca.
Dr Vaoderailce begsleave to say further, t bathe has

with. him remedies prepared in ascleutilic atd skilfu
urtuner under hisown eye, to cure etch and alidlscxsc:
n n hich liiasttention has been so long directed, wltf
fulldirections how tousethem; therefore Invafidsfroni
suy aectlons of the country, by aJdreasiug a letter, pos
ntid , to the doctor, stating symptoms, Ac., and enclos-
ing afee, car. haveadvico an-J uiediclne sentthem.
MrOifice hours from 7 to 19 o’clock, A.M.,and

from 2 to 6 P. M.
arThc Doctor may bs found atalltlmeabyezamln

ing tne iiewspa{ier8.
3r*0r|ca No. 181 Preaton street,between Greens r.c

Walnut m’-28d*w

greatly below tbe usuairates.
pure hating elsewhere.
The subscriber is also manufacturing an improved

Morticing Machine, an-i Plate- u-mding .Apparatus for day.

between Fourth and Fifth, has on hand and ia
DOW receiving bis Spring stock of every descriptrou of

I

Gooilsin hit litre. He will be pleased to see his oi*
I friandsand custmuert generally. A part of his stoca
' Cotisistaof thelollowingartlclee, which wiUbadUoaaa-t
oi at the lo west pneesi

Haud, Panel, Rip, OreKeut, MlUaadClrcuiarSawai
Hay , Straw, sod Maaura Foika;
Scythes, Senates, and Stoaea;

,

Snoveb and Spades;
Trace,Halter,Djg, Log, a*d Fifth CkklBki '

Bos Shears; Hoesand Rakes;
'

Tea Kettles; .Sad Irons;
Knives and Forks: Pen and Pocket IjiiTeai
Planes, of every description

; {

Coffee Mills; odd LidS; Razors; Sclaaora;
Cow Halters; Sauce Pans;
Bed Screws; Foot Baths;
Pattern makers’ P-iInta; Cigar-box Tacke;
Spittoune; White Porcelain, walnutacd maHogany

Kiiobei I

Forsaleat 428 Market street , between Fr-irt^aou
FUtbstreets. [au241 K. W. MARRIaFR.

.IIAKBLE IIALL^
Fifth ttiraet, apposite Cn*rt»IIo*ae.

THE RESTAURANT has been refitted
in magnificeut style, and Is coustantly lup
plied with every sea<onable lux-jry.
.CTTHB BOWLING AND BILLIARD

'

S ALOON is the most capacious In the cUy, fitted ut*lii>
superb style, and lurmaued with the very aeai of Alleys

|

an-l Tables.
OB^THB JULEP SALOON hat been cntirelv re-

modelled, arranged lo gorgeous style., and supp led with
'

the very best oi everythin-;. An elegant aud vailed
LU.NCH, ala mode, commencing at lu4 o’d-Mkcacb i

A, >vtMil)c.i\, WfilTF. CLAY .\ND STONF PIPEIS
l-Rt.NCll, UtK.IIAN A.\D SCOTCH S.MKI-- BOXliS, 4c. 4c

’

;
.’‘ih.nv

•'» ' «'f « • -» .*».
JWDealersare reapectiull;. invUeotu coil, examine stock, and learn pMoes Tha-ikA-i 'nr •!,»

HAVINfi
live stock

very liberal pa’-
la uty beMnea.-* are

J. F. 8.

AliCTlOiX n<UJSKS. “'**’'^s- aid bkoua.xs.

A. CaOU A «:o..
MAIS MTRKET, BETIVEES FIFTH ASO SIXTH,

Laalavlllex Ky.,
WBOLiaaLk DEALIkl IN

F.ANX'V ANU MTAFXK U6t¥ UOOOM,
a HO

AHCilaa MVd Cotunaloalaai .Tgerchaaia.
A. GoAVDY, ixuuisviile.

TERRY. P'ulX'ie p-iia.

S. P, sEi Ok, 'lacu'krtnr'r and Dealer < e •

ery de cHntion of L .dies’ xnd Geats’ kotos . xd
^®‘ 'ds'kel aticet, celwcru Four’u

and h -th. Loot-* liie , Kentue ay
BOOr.*i amt Shuts.-- made to order at scartBOJea

an-i lu the besi pcaart»e atyie.

feH^'t***^*
’Kiting the dry would da m all to ceil

ocl st A

PAi.xll.YU, GIL.UI.\t;, At.
'iiHE subscribers ace -prepared to exccviie,!* the ,-.-st

su3Sta:.t:al and worknixo-.'ke nixncrr, a.u in the
1 moat moercra xtyiu, p.uxn ami deto*a'.ive ciocxs Fir*>

' cq, S T>*. B ifiucr , aa-l i** act ever y -le; cripuo* of f i rra*
Ui-u-ai Fa-ntii e. Pan.cular xUcr.tiui, paid to orocm
:ur P.irt i-g anu Gikiiog 6ra.-<umc. Odd Fe.U.ws’. a/

a

SoliS ul 1 .UipctXLCe Rcgxlia, Ac.
V6a also luat.uiacture .o ori'er and keep on rand al*

in and xheetirun -v-irketa, and attei.ds to all hinds o
obbingiu his line of buiinei". Jy9i dlf

jy29dtf
SA.MUEL HYM.t.N,

Proprietor.

Ht, %'rFOK.Tl

O" allalze^, from the manufactory of K. dc T. Pair-

S. S. HxiKtiUK.N dk CO.,
-.tauen Plttoloir -^ilH *d«i ilaildere’ WarafeamM,

Lumber Yard, Sasn, Dour, and Blind Fac
tory, Flooring Mill, Dry Goods, Starch, ji!'-;,

and Suap Bozua,
Sarlheide of Mam, kelreeeu Fir,i and Brook etreet*,

LouiaviLi-x, Kt.
|

The undersigned, builders and practical mechanics
oftheci'.yof Loulivilie, have examined the work

luanufactureJiu the extsusiue Flaiicli-g .Milluf Messrs.
J. N. Kreeden-tc Ou., of thtsclty, aud with much pleas- '

ure bear testimony to the excellence ot rbe materials
|

used, and the work done by them. Tht-ir buildeis’

;

warcroomsc rntaiu a Very arge sssorwneut uf Doura,
jWindow .-tash, and Veuciiaii Shutters, wnicbwehave i

KASMXN'H

C.TNAL LI.NE TO BUFF.^LO,
ihteaai per Lmlie, Hbilroad to Ciuclonaii, .11*11

l.lae to I.aulartllr.W E are prepared to enter into contracts for mer-
chandize generally deliverable at this city, at

very low rates, from Ne* York.
J. C. BUCKLES di CO., .Agents

. .
e23d2m Kxas«n’t f'aoaland K. R. line.

ut . -.ik-ntiaicd .uy Scbu'dxm Gin exciusive:y lor luedi*
|

— —— _____
cal |Mirpu«i; yrt, wiluiB that brief period, I baveie. ' R. A. FAUMCrTOCK’.<4 VFK.7I1 FLUE.
CCiVcJ uumerout felt :ra both .rum phy are ions and pa- -,„x .a-

.

Ueui.-, les:
.
i. g ’o iis ready es'.raurdinary efficacy m ^T'^F-tofeit arid most effective remedy for Worms in

Gravel, incipient Diopsy, an-i afleciioui ol the Kidneys - V***
eter bee-i disruvered.

and B.ad'ici generally', and 1 bate no doubt that it wouio .

following teatimuny of its gooj » ffccis it offered:

banks A Co., warrante-i to weigh tbroueho-itcur
, ,

rectly, accordingtotbe present slaudard of the United carefully exainined, aud do not besitateto saythat they
**f ' will bear favorable cumpxrisuu with any work of tl

JtzGiIAw W. B.BF.LKNAP. ikindthatwe bavceverieen i'ne periect machine
! Uifed by these gentlemen will make a.s good work at any

TEMPLE GWATHMEY,
ROBKRl' srKW.AKT,

SPKi:l.AL .AlCnOxN NOTICE.
HV H. U. tlCi.YUY A D J.. Aaetloaeara.

Buyers auU ae>lcra ui .Vlerchaudiae win pieaxa take
nolioe that our reg-iUr sales OI—

Fo*cy UM4 8:<;p*« Dry Gooie, Hue omd Cape, LalZery, every deferipuua of * 1 1 '*urk,"iicruoin« MIcck
and FuJtcy b'l de, LcUnsiui ^lina.cvmkrugGUsaes.j'urlrait.Daaueiicc.

Take place every TusaoAT .VlivzziH*, at 10 o’clock, at '3pc, Card, and ric.ure Fi. n«a. of ev, ry vt'iaty '-ae
Auction Kooii a. style. ai d pattern. A.ao. Vcneeie.i •'lameaol Wao.-jt’

O-eeer'.ee. Liquore, Salle, GLaet'tare, epe.,
vj....—.. , .... .... •

Every Faruav Muanino, at lo o’clock. And
Sex aad Second Haad Furn'tu.-e Merch-n's, aia-.ulacturr-*. u-ei w

KveryTacasPAv MusHiNo.at tU'i’iluck. »xi.t ot -'ig- s, wui oo v.eii ti s,-.r
\Sr We have fitted u;- the large wai'eoojac on Wall - deilng eisewh -re, and at lb-- «x e

street, adjuimug our cuunuiig-r< unr, fur tbe aale of au ' :1 ndon.a framed m a ex: i< .u
kinds of new and secunil uvi.-i Furniiuie. ‘he cbc-ipest. A . Wuik wxirsc:-. ;

Out Mr. .'pencerwiil levute ois time exclusively ti- •-cuub. I ly us at 63 l;.ird :

that buainesa, and allcunalgnuentswiiirecetve prompt !

’ ^"t)«r o:r ce.
attentiou. \jgr .Ve wii' glr . c,-i,st.: . carp
J6nW e have no connection with .--ny other a-xction wax- sto a G-idtr and r«u.p

hoc*ein!hUcity. j-,7u3si bHIRLEV
OS^Raiesol hurnUureBtdweiliE -rouses ende-Jtn

prciiipt'y, and on fair an.l rcFSM.abie tcra.a.
^t'Onsigiuneiits joiictied, and cash advancaa niada

to any amount.
nulOtr 9. O. HENRY A CO , .\nrtioaeers.

Ma-iugai >, and rfc.srwixjd. yaa will a -u le-Gl.d axU
ail wi r. pia'es.'dd F-,r es, aise--i' rot es.

ncs. aaJ others in
V - a cai! be.urc or-
* ;ct than Car-, a

:~s .-u Cfie«p
* t^ve kLlirc smUh*
n. st doer lu the

uenl a«d good
I,i gar.

4. K.A.NDAIL.

BV
AUCTION SALEb

THO.<* A.NUKti'Ma.N dk 4 0.

%
J. .21, LI>«'6»L.\’N

WHULKb.tLK A EEI.aiL F’JK.Y TORE
Vc V KKIxUU 'iK, h

Main It., bet. Ft/tk and Sixth, Louitvitli, Ky, ttuccifiiMp
I

f I iHEatteotkin cf dealers is lespecifu.iy lovr'.sd touui I Srea-if:

X regular .Auction Sales on every XUKSD.AY and | Center

AT OWRN etc woon M

lAKNTlvDM V I.OCH. AN (j t<A4., k'OK h , |

done by iiandT

So. 97 THIRD STREET
i

yirll kiidilai riculG, w,tn ur^ciaion aud certainty, m
your own proieoaioi a. xperlence.

UDOlPhO AOLFE, Importer,
No. 22 Beaver at .New Yuik.

aolOddrwtro J. B. VA iLuEK dr OO.. AgenU.

From Mr. HENRY OTT, Men bent.

R.6k T. FAIHHA.NKH dk Oi

6 ANUFACTUKKR.S OF PLATFORM
Ki. Jataoahary, Tt.

OnawFOBi>svtLi.E, Ind., Oct. 18A1.
Measrr. B. A. Fahiie lock A oo.— Gentlemen:— Your

- Vermiiuge It decided v poiHilai in this viiimiy. 1 could
take fauiidreda uf certificates with reference to ihe guod

1
effects resulting from its u*e, among my customers. I

'*
!
coctcieuUuui-ly recunimend it as a safe and good article

kCALK.S, lor the expulsion of Worms from the system. .My sales
are largely ii creasing, having sold more ihiaiseaaun than

^

any prereJing yrar aince I have 6^6-1 Agent, i ke- p on

ltd: 4.1

iriF^=

' "

S.STIKEWALT,
GIUKON SHKYOCK,
JOMX M. DR I, PH.

An experience of twenty years boa enabled u
: -

,

- - — — —
.

to discover many piactical uelcctsin tbe operation * ^eral other Vermifuyea, but sell mure of youra than
Ol C-tiiipuuul Balances, even when cooeliucled upon

|

®* blbcra. Respectfully yuuts,
collect maihematical piiuciples. These defects can i „ ,

HENRY OTT.
only he k-iown-vod lemedicd by long experience aud I

RSa Beware of counterfeits ao-l ImitaUuna.
great prvciicaiaaiu. Plalloriu balances, w tucb to an in .

®*dd wholesale by all me principal oruggists in Louis
expeiieucea observer, ap;>ear to be exact iinitaiiouaoi ' other cities, and by countrymerebants gc-n

our ecales, are often round when .ested to bevcryiu- ^*^*‘*i'* au2ddAwir
accurate.

I

'

A great vanaty of FLA TFORM BAlASCF.Sitt nxw C'ASSCDAVA HOPKINS,
offered lur axle, aud many are used, which caiuiol be • IMPOKI'ERt ANU UFALS.Ks IN

^7
_

Invite the attention of the public to ourraperior
I

'***

WARB*!®"*" «AKD*P“U' A L.. wou'd-ilso

AA'e manufacture and keep constantly on hand HANK,
VAULT, an-I IRON S.AFK LOCKS, superior fire-pioul
SAFES, BANK and vault DOORS, dtc
MOTHL. HOUSE, and STEAMBOAT BKLLS fur-

UGhed and bung in the beat manner, and at the rhurtest

I

"ftice* auto utf _
. Webster’s Dasuerrelaii Oitllcry,

|

J* FOIxCY’b
! AT 479 MAIN STRKKT, jlNDIAN BOTANIC BALSA.M,
I

I
n always open for ttie reception of visiters, where ore

,

’

X cf the proprietors can be found ready to suppiv •)' i

with a sipeiior Daguerreotype Miniature. Their
,
Her arrangement of ligh’., an-1 long experienc

Jy2ldir

\VKBit X l.ET'»ritl.Y44,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUKEKS,
Ard Wholesale an-l Ketaii Dealers In

Cnthalle, .7ll,celluneous, anK Frhool Book*,
A'o. 49 Third it., one dour from Main,

H .WK now on hand and keep constamly a large and
general aasortnient of rveiy deaciipiiun ot i ath*

oiic Prayer Books, .Meditatiuna, Kihlee, etc., together
with a most complete stock of BL \NK KOOKS, lull

hound and half hound. Cap an-l Demy, coineia and
warrant of superior manufac

invite the attention of courtry
merchants, teachers, parents and guardijiis, tr their
stock of School Kooks, cuinpri.*ing eveiy variety u-ed
ill the Colleges and School-* of the Untied .Sta'ca. We
have also an aesoitment oi Stationery, dec. on hand,
which will nut lose by compari:oi. with any bouse in the
West. jy20

of the IVT *** found a general assortment of everything
lineiy penGnlng to the BOOT and SHOE line— Ladles’,
asaiiV *nd Children’s Gaiters and Shoes, of every

description; Gents* fine Calf B->-vtaaiiii Brogans; Boys’
I and Youths’ Boota an* Shoes, dtc. We shall emleavur
I

to ke 'p .such a variety aa to suit all tsi’es, and ar prices
I

which we are certain will satisfy a'l that the plice to get
I Boi'ts or Shoes ia at OWRN <v WoOD’^,
- *“21 Market at., one door above Third.

WA'I't'IIHW — .\ new lot just re
ceived.of various styles. Wold and Sib
ver, of most approved makers, which
makes my assortment very complete.

—

Warranted to glvesatiafactionby
WM KE.NDRICK

caV^Specialittentlon given to Watch repairing.
ac7

, THUKSDAY dur'ng the fall, coiiinienciug on each ..ay
I alto o’clock .M., whet we will sella geueral s-ssoit-

,
mentor DKV GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, B KOG.ANi,

.
4C. Seeourvpeciatadvertiacmerr lot eachdays'aale.
Terms caau. THO.s.ANDKKSoN *k Co.,
aepi dAw .Auclinneera

i
KXGULAU .4i;C'Tl49.^ »AiuX.»,

\

BY DANIEL, HEATON,
;

Market itreet, between Second and Third,
AT 3g O’CLOCK, A. .M.

ON TUE.SD.Ws and FKID.\Y.S of every week, will
be sold at auctiou a general assorlmcnt uf Houae

hold and Kitchen Furniture, Grocenes, and Dry Goods,
aud all ariicles cunsigiied for sale uu comnii^si ju *iil
he well aiteu-led to. Also, aaica of Eeal Estate, and
Furniture at dweliing.

REFERESCESt
Or,.A. Ba’dridge, Louisville. K. P. LeTerlns.Cinclnnatl.
Ur. W. Y. Banka, ** A. Kellogg, ••

Kev.K.M.Cbapuian, ** J. Murpby. •*

if** Pauldi Murdock. *•

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
CYRU* V% . FIF. I. D A- CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 11 Ctirr sTkasT, Naw Yoee,

Are the sole .Agents in the United States for—
•Muspralt's Superior U'eaching Powder;
VicDma Mills Celebrated Wnimg Paper;
Russell do Superior do do;
Genesee do do Printing do;
Rawlins Se Sons’ English Tissue do;
Cowan A Co.’s English and Scotch Writing Paper.

They are also agents lor tbe principal Papsi Manufac
turers in this country, and offer for sale by far the most

Pa; er .Ma*.
Ibis or any

I Warehonsea,

78 Fcurt.i ei , heixeen Maim ,nd Market,
Looistillh,

Conatautly on aiud a large oaboitniaBl oi all kiuUo
Furaitore, osioroctse In part

—

gTables Ledsfeaua, iChaira,
ifando I Luutgos, I M.-;tresiaa,
tr do I Lnbs, I

Ligbtbtanda
Divans,

|
Card do | ,'vafea,

|
VVa.ia do

j, to dly

V^Ol.FIfst I aicbraietl .sromfelle acbladaoi
sebut ps. a mcUicicai dl-t uiii.k of cmiueaiiy

sointary qualitir. *. man- aituied by toe proprietor at art
laciory at ho leilaot. in iioi aa i.

It IS ui-i.de It »i;i uie bes’ -x ,ey that -. an be refected la
Europe. BD«1 the esMnee ul aa .ruiuai.c itziaa -erry , ol
acKo wieuge 1 anu cxtiaorouai) mecUiaal prcpeiues;
an J It has I >iig .luife acquired a higher rrputatioi-, bothm Eur pe and Aaiarica, ban by say otbei die.etic bev-
erage

It. Gravel, Goat, and Rreumaiism;ii: O.istructtoun of
the B.ad In, and ividac' a, and O.bMty o’ tbe Uriaary
Functi..n-,ita effects aie piom.it, dcirctd, aad in.ana-
bt> reiiab,e. ..no it is aui ooy a itiu.eU} ,-r :kcsr n>al-
aiies, ho'., in ai: ca-iek in anich taey aia produc<-d by
lU inking u I i -eaier.wmcuuaiiu-.al uaiveisany to# causa
uf llteui

. i'. operate -I a* a au,e ptevckUie.
1 ke n-tre .-:ug effect upon ibe Ston-acb, BoweiS, an.l

Biad.ier ol liavcicis. new le icenfe. oao al, peisot s ca
accu"tun eu tu tber , oioduccu by i:e watcis ot ucariy
• 1. our great liujud iivera, nke tne Obiu, .Mi.aiaaippi.
ai d AiasaiUa, from toe 1 rac qui .uiy ul uecayco vega-
t. b;e iiialtei cu, l-dced in trrui, in a state of a.lu'ion.
Is Wril At.OWIi is Si u tl S; *-l Ira w-lCIt M dmcaiUte
regii.n,, lb pr.-'ucii g Gi«vtl,f.Uu-'at,cM«.tcia tbe
BIad«)tr 7 he .Aicm.-n. tH-ijird-tni ^ hoappa i* ai, abso-
lute coireciivc cf ad Ibesr iiiju lObS pi ;ei .«»o1bad
waiet.aua cons* qxci.li> pieixal. Ibe discxsea wkicb
they - ccaaKiB. It .t aiso ti ui U tu be a euic aeu paev* nl-

large
re.fe I upuufor correct weight. In many ichiancei they

. QUEEN^W.AKE, <*l,Ais*t, ChIaa, Pl.ATED busiueos, to which add their splendid A piiarstur, ana a •"•i*-. iua.i.i>,u|,, . muw,
, They ocr.une i -

wUi unagres w.ia D.emfeives. Merchants who have VAarr, To hie CntSrry, Wtilirrn ev:r , ,

dlscerniiig people wi!l seethe advanUge of callias «n Scrofula, Difficulty of Breathing. W hooping Cough, and ' jf®, ;; Cliff street No 68 Cliff street No »4 Keekin’“
No. 534 Maiu ktreet. between Third and Fourth,

|

combined with a tfeautl. ofmaeii tueiufor montiia, supposing mem correct, ha
lonuiiousiy diacoveteJ last a heavy load, when divided
aud* '{oedtu small draf.s, would vary eieutia.iy, in

J 4AS|^FI1 IIADDOX,
{

(Sl'CCss.nuu to Jcua K. Har-u A Co.,)

COACH MANUFACTtRER, I

East side Tnlrd street, between Market aud Jefferson,
i

l.•Qtay||le, liy. L_..
Where may oe luua i every descrtpnoii ot ive of Fever and Agee, a cernp aict cauicd by rte coi-

C4rriik$c4a 0v4wliC9,4£j Bui^tCSy • Juiiit r ff.. fi;* o ‘ iu ii«4f4 It. tile 4 'ioa4 >p tre
lUc jc iti Lue i;j!e« auidfur salt on trio mo«t loesuna * ve^euoic p ire^en* et im the witers c.i iaono di. tintn

. I'**
'’•‘Kbit pilucipa,l> i-reioiis. The Atua,.alicbckic-

II orders promptly exeented. > dam eebs -ppsia cuii.'-tquebii) ii g t-:i i ta.am ay p«r-
•^^Kepairing done with dispatch and at the lowest

!
s*.iia liavelii g or a»cat lu seme la ku.e pat's or iho

JG6EFH HADDoX. c- au:ry especial y, aa well r.s by i.:a^y s avaiy ccarmu—
! uitv *bcie U baa btCt-a.e auuwn, an accsuid of its van-
I
uusutbai ren tdiai picipciiK.i.
lu ail cases to a Dii fwicai icadescy, it is geacially tbo

;

oaly leuicdy icquiitd, wacu od. plco la Ike caiiy ougaa
- of Ibe disease ia Dyspep cmaicdics, whcniakeaia
propar qcaaniuca, os aufel aiiiiS, sad tspeciaii) tldia-

lates.

J)*4 dtf renetw Awtr

LOUlSViLLK, KY..
;•s-iA’WtM •tu»g< wvut'x Tffiljr vscuLi»a47p in i ^ atro i i > .
W . B. «re FCCeiT

tbe from whni w4»in:licateU b> me *iUDe ftciJe
j \\

Aytuowon nan*! a Urge md \v-:il a^foited atock every tew days, of the vei y nices! quality and fnen fin

W *21. KAYE.
BELL AKD BRASS FOUNDER.

tVater Street, ietweem F ret and Stcona,

l.oaiavllle, Ky-

A B. are receiving new cases from New York

rn:u w'eigaei atocce. Freqaciuiy the same iitaifuim
-V I ^ . i.tfe.cn. wei.,uu upon every cbaiiae oi the po
aii.u" Ol tue 0 'dy weighed. Thu consequences oi these
varia’ajaa ore olten ves-*Uoua, aud aiwaya involve une
parly lu peconiary loaa.

CertihcaU o, the Jaapecf»r« of Weiehti and Meaiurt, in
the CUu at Sam kork.Jrom the year 18i6 x 1846.

Nza Yoaa, May, 1846.
We, tho undersigned, having had uccoaiou to test the

varluui Flatturui hcalea In uae lu the ( Ity to Nea York,
nr* p eased bear uui teaUmouy to lire »upenor charac.
let of luose roaouloctofed by E. A T. Fatibauka 6c <’o.,
ol Si. Jouuabury, Vi.,aitd do cnicruiUy re*«iumeod
Ihe.u to ure public, a. the most perfect weighing ait.

atriner inu.-fe.

JuH-> L. L. EAELE, HENRY KWOROK.
FEre.it ESfiJlRuL. ENOCH UEaN.
JOHN W. WELLKK. EDMUND WEEKS.

JKS8E BRUhH.

Ci.xvKi.Am>, Jan.30, 1S60.

Meiars. B. A T. Pkirbank^ & Co..

We bavo In uto.and many of uk have bad for quite
aouibcr of years, your Fateut Plalfuim Scalo. It at
lords us much p-easure to add our tesilmony to their per.
lectsuperiomy ovei everything of the kiud within the
cue c of our acqumnlance. Ami ui doing this, we oon
but acauowfedgc it a duty, owtug you and the bukirera
pub.ic, to reccoinoMird your Kalo as tbo only one woi<
thy of trust
BRANCH A BUBCES8. S. R. HUTCHINSON A Co.
E. WlNbLOW AGO. Handy A HARMAN.
L. EAW80N A CU. U. T. LYON.

W. BINGHAM A CU.

UmTU> STATks Bnaacn Minx, 7
Nxw Ounzam, March 29, 1861. )

Mesura.B. AT. Falrhaaks A Go.
.eatlomen:—Wa h*ve received nad pat up the Plat-

form Scaies.aoDt oa by order e Mr. Brooks, lata Coiner
at tkC Braack Mint, la thia pMce, and after hwing tab
Jactod laam to repented leate, 1 tahe pleasure ia ats'aog
tbet 1 fi id the*) very accurate, luoca mora ao than I had .

anticipaudprcvloaatntrul. Considering their capacity
j

and Sita, I am of opiaiaa that theyare more delicate

nad perfect than any acalaa I have aver aeon

.

Vary respacUdlly,
A. DEVaL, CobtorU. 8. B.MInt.

Mr. W. B. Belhaap ia oar agent In Louiaviiia, Ky..
Who will VeepcoaeUdUy on band, or famish at short ao
ttca, taa foUowingi Warehonae Scales, Dormant and
PorUbta Stora Bcaiea, Coanter Bcalea. Grain Scales,

ASteamboats, TaverDs, Ac., of ailsizes and o
superior tone, of walcb he keeps an aasortiueu
uj hand

...1 .. —
: aaoui iiiiriiis, aim now inry izninti tne largr.i amimerchauU and others viaiUug our city would
|
assortment of stock ever beforeseen in LouMville.

?“.JiL®
intareat to examine our stock helore pur-

j

The “CRA YON,” or VIGN KT I E U.t GUEKKEO-chating.
ku23 dtfdiw2 CASSEDAY A HOPKINS.

TYPE, has lately been Iniroduted byW.A B , which I

U** "fhoopinB Cough now in use. If, given ac
is something new r.nd beautilui. and must be seen to be wording to directions, it should at any time fail to stop

pill

FOLKV '8 INDIAN BoTANH' B A L8A M Is for sale
,

,

appreciated The aouve Ptcturea can only be procured
I
ol W. A B., for they have porebased tlic eicliuire riah'

' for Jrffenien couniy, the process being patented.

I

Particular attention is called to ibvir collei Don of ape
I
timentou exhlbitiou at their Gallery. 5dn.ittai,te free.

upied by Matthew Leach, and Mt-jau 1 i'i;ii* uie i

half price. H. Z. WEBSTER,
:oine' of Market and Second alreeta. (havinn an en !

1. B . Vt KrfS TKR. „ . ,
_ . .

tranc in each street,) are prenaied to
*

' N.B. Likenesses of invalLi or deceased frhndsta. agn )• and others concerned, id tbe most aat< undrng
May aad sell Iloreea, •

tbe shortest uoti.e by leavtcg the addieoa the a"** a«D>r,iahing cures know n tuihe civi'ized world; but

And transacialrother kiuus of butiuess inthelriine i

Oaltery. factathatarewithinthereachofanywhemitn^y^on-
Iheirstock of proveuder is large aad carefully seiecM. ' ^

'
|
tern. Je'2ed3ni

XIVXUli’ CN’l ABl,g»g|.'n|..,'qx.

E. CRUTCHFIELD 4 CO„
Uaviao purchased tbe iaige.airy,

^^|aBd_coiumodioas Stable recently oc

... I

Cliff street.
ijuuiort and inriuniies of the bioim, Their business is rtrictly wholesale, and Writing Pa-

if any stronger d^ounstration is rrq'ilred we willaay
, persare sold by the Case only.

^at are suffering with any of the above dlsesses, 'Their extraordinary facUlues enable them to offer ail
, „

i Balaam, and if on ttie trial of only one bottle of
|
Goods, both foreign aud domestic, at the lowest nuasihia

' ALSO, Hose and -Salt Screws, Oil Globes, Cyl- ,
do no' find Ibat it dura produce a marke-i charge

] pn^ea.
"

-

index, Guage, and Stop Cocks, uf every alaei Jl-
ondiiion of your health for the better, your mo. i Paper made to order, any siae or weight. Liberal ad- ’ Kiveta, Spelter ^Ider, aud Brass L'aat.nj^^

vauecs made on censignmenta of Paper, Paper Makers’ description. .OM
stock andother merchandise.
The highest market price paid ia cash lor all kinds of

Rk|f»- mT97dUaBl

. . ucr, .t IS louuu , by ccIluiBi capci.eut c, to -e ca-iaa^llz
IS prepared lo luaka BELLS for Churches,

i cfflcocioua ib the mo.i ohaiiu-tc lasea, atco avia the

oey shall be refunded.
TO .MO I’H KKS It Is beyond all question the l»est rera-

Ings. of every description.
liSr* C.ASH paid for old Copper and Braaa.
JvlOdtf

ibac ugh, the muney you have payed tor it will be re*
lu'nrd on application fur tne amte P1L.C'HKR Ac HAimMU.
at GA U CHAPlY’h, corner of Eighth aridVa/ke't^*

|

lUorDfJTl LiW 80(1 Solicltert ID CbaOSfif]
At-inforsa'e ty W. N. BFNTON. New Albany, la

SV* Acconipanyliig thia n eiliiine is apaniphlct, not
cor.tainl-ig pullh and long artie'es, shrewdly g< tien up hy

LOUISVILLE. KY.,WILL promptly attend to all profeaalonal bualnei
entrusted to them in the Court! of the CUy, an

in the Coart of Appeals, at Frankfort.
GW'Oprica oozazz Sutra aau Jkvaaaaoa wr*. *

rH'.t26 d<%wtf

1852

beat ol the usua* icuMcics have lautdio aitoiw maio
than mere temporal) re. -el la ctssau: Fatuleacy.it
is ou luiiaediau aao Ibvaiiah.c ipciicc; ttu U a ay k*
adanarsteica In di-utad aao pruporLiMSic quaauifer.
avcB to yuuag iciauis, lu k*l itcic paiozyimsoi giipiag
psiQ lu tbs Stomach aa- bowc:>,to ahtch they tie taps*
cl Uy at t'jccl, aa Web as la the cul>* of gicwn pciaoas.

Its judictotis adupticu to ccui ecUua ailh the piiuci-
p*i *. ea.>,or wheuateuaa to axh.t,.*t c aaic.atcs ns use.
ucvci lai.a to rciMve thedohUu, aiteaoaac U|*u pioDac.
ted Caxcuic uiaaOics. uoa Itmi cia*:.chis, and kx*
bausied Yiul Energy, be anatever cat,.-* lacuccd
Tbase are tacts to watch aisny oi in* meal cmiaeat
n>eon.al men, both to Euoopc aadUa Lnttcu niotea.

Fall iMPO'\i aTiov iQ^sY
HZpor Dry Goode!,^ l0*>.4

JA.Y1E9 LOW Ac C*>.,
So. 417 Main etreet, Lonieoille, *»•»

Respectfully zcncunce to their cu-temers, and ksv# borne icaiiacui, aau a kick ate ccnchoiatcu by
ail tHtrchaaert oi Dry Goo- a, thai they new h*ve It, ' lh«*t hlgheai wruren anihuniica.

li
I

store and offer for nale the largest and heU aasoruo
,

^ Aromatic scnisdaui acbnaips w p*t epiagoca
I

stock lo be i< und west of tbe luuuntaina. Tteir goods *tiung bot—es, ccat.y coveted oud Uccitd, accumpauieu
have been puichsoed cxcluaivcly lor cash, and they art 1

*" essay upon tts piotsiuos acd uses.

^eleimtneo tu ^heia tu the tystem cl aanall profits. I bold ai be Dcpct.3M) West aiicct and by tho priaci-

aiid locyare pie;>ared to keep Horaet by tbe day, week 1

or year on reasonable terms. They have couaiantly on
‘tend haudaome and light

Maggie*, Kerkawayii, Ae..

JONKFB iHKNUXI,,
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER, and 1

®**°**®* KIRK WILLIAM C. WKB.STKR,

lalVEKY A]%D SALE STABLE,—ws.—

7

——— — wm.%1 ., _^_^watchEd, fine Gold Hunting Patent Lever'

_

„ .. u
Which they will hue for short excuruona. Thelrrldlni WatT HES, from S46 to #100, and JEWELRY of all I

Msih aan Maxxrr,
Horses tre worthy of recommendation, aud they assure '

>ads, Marketatreet. between Firstand 8ocond,(oppo. ! 1®29 LOUIbVlLLE, KY.
iheirfrienda and the public generally that tbeyarenre- i

Bowlea House,) Louisviile, Ky. ' —

.

... . I a*r -Yllordeia of repairing will be doneinthenlceat
and beat ityle, and at the abortesttime poaaibie.

yilO dly

pared in every respect to do a capital
1-ivery Mnainraa,

And thevlnyttaettenUon tu theirestabUihment
]yl7 dtf

.). B. ;xaLi.X. ». Hjrx

POPE 4k JEOLI,
COUN8ELLOR8 ANU ATTOKMK8 AT LAW.

No V Court Place.

E P. POPE end J. H. JEGLt, having aMotiated
• themselves togeibcr under the firm of POPE A

JEGLI.anii practice law In all tbe Couru of Louie«il!e.
Boaineva confided to efikar wiU teccive tbe prumptat-

lentluB e( both. Jv9i c3ro

3,000 AcreH of Lihiid for Sale.

dar Luck, 10 miles from Diennon Lick, 8 miles
ftom stamping Ground, at which p'-iot there ia a con-
centratinn of nearly all tbe Turnpike Roads In the Bute,

„ ^ . . 26 miles fmm Lexinetoii, 24 miles from Georgetown, 16
Green Street, between Eighth and NIath, miles from Prank'ort. 300 acret cleared, 9 or 3 teoe-

LO UISVILLE, K Y. I menfe on these farm*, finely watered both for stock and

J^HOUT3miletrru-n tbe Kentucky Klyer, near Ce-

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
reen Street, between Eighth and NIai

LOUISVILLE, KV. .

THEsohecribers have recently extended t heir stock foraaUw
andlncreaaedtheirfacilltles for manufactartng.aiid ' hail ath m •*>unAy*c«—Awjr '®T V‘!®

1852,
TKOir AND WCTMTCBN XllYK

ONTHE CANAL and RIVER, leaves New York
and Baffalo daily, mnnlag In connection with

No iraaeklp-Hteaurorsand PropeUert OB the Lakee
meet at Albany oi Troy.
Cargo of each boat fully insured.
Proerietore—

K

icb.Clspp A Co., Hew Toth; P. L.
^TkusiBxz* A Co.. Beffalo.

.Turn,,.,, Freight ot Paasageojpply to—
Earl K>ad Trach ahd Depot dcclea, Orocer’e Scalea,

|
*'*'^' * *1 CJoenties Slip New York;

Hayaod Farmer’s Ecalea, wheelharrow pcaiies, Packing 1 i"f*i** Foloxb A Co., lOt Pier, Albeny;~ r. LjtTBaaaauo A Oo., corner Froat end Dock ete.,
Buffalo:

TnoMss WaTKiaa. Ja.. Toiedo;
N. MiTCgsx.L, Cincinnati;
Mark packages ”T. A W. Line.* asdehtp dally froB

No.81 deenUea SUp. New York.
-irwu-

SM-Freigbt by this Une ( never deUyedfer went of
facilitice or kttcntlon, and coatracu are atricUy ad
bared to.
Wehaveheen eppoSated agenta for tbe above Line,

and era reedy to make contmeta end receipt throngb
for produce end mercbemUse of every deacriptioa

.

MOORE A CAMPBELL,
apt 44 Wall et., between Mein and river.

•ceiea. Coal deaiar'a Hcales, Ac., Ac.
B. A T. PAISBANK8 A CO.,

bv29 4Awtleui g;. Jokoabury, vt.

TMh .'VMi*uMTATia IS

Now Ywrla,

r

Tu PUILADECPdIA
Md MnltlMore.

WE ere Ageom for Canal aad RaUiood Liaca—plen-
ty of the at —can cerrr all the predocc offered end

Boratoo— and jaet ea lew as any reaponaEile Llaet; net
tend er boeetinff. Bhtppere, inet call and see os before
pwiahlp. J.r. BUCKLES A CO.,
oplf Agt’etor beet hind Cenelead Railroad Liaoo.

ADDN W. «AffB18L.M 6h CD.,
Mem oTneaT, niAB Binra hTahiT.

KBBF coatoentlyon hands feMral eaaortaent
of Druga. Mndlcinet, OheDlceU. SnrfeoB’sIaetro.

'

, Ouaawere. Window OleM, BpI'D. Per.
», Peiau, Dye Staflh, Varnlnliee and BrnD-
Uwy 6lsr6tUhuhifrlfMftr666k orii^

}6M•9»t,

TAWteOU dt AWnSTBONO,
(Soconesonh to Tatlob A Kavmoiio,

491 Mnla Ntrewi,
r\BALBB8 IN BVRRY DESCRIPTION OPLADIS8ye khd Gentlemen’e Pumtsblng end Fancy Goods, and
Shirts, HoMary, Undorwoat, Otoves, Cnvnti, Scerik,
5**4)u>TchleM, Bnepsnders, ceaes, Traaha, Carpet
**S^m>’fWDmw,Oo6U,T66te,fcBbia*304or»,A6

are prepared to deall Kinds of M A KBLE WORK, at tbe
sbortaat possible notice and at Eastern prices.
MARBLE MANTELS, TOMBS, MONUMENTS.

HEAD STONES, and building work of every 'Ic^Tip.
tiofl.olsuchqualitiesasniay be needed, from tbe fiBetl
ITALIANandEGYPriAN MAKBLKtothe common
INDIANA LIMESTONE. This last description o.
Stone isthe most deMruble and bestsdapted for onildlng
purposes of any -Stone found in the Weat.
We are enabled to fuiniah everything in our line at

price imuch lower than whan we sewed and manufac.
turedbyhand. CallAnd learn pricss and obtningreat
bargains.
Thtnkfhlforpnstftvon, we hope to receives share

of public pstronago.
dtf O. NRVINACn.

mill, where any quantity of Lumber can be disposed of;

excellent Botl foi grain oi grass Will be sold low for

cash. J. W. CRAIG, Real Estate Agent,
Jy6dlf No 7T Third at., be' Markat and Jefferson.

DEWITT'SADDLBKT, UAK'MBwS. AND TRUNK
WAREHOITSE,

SSI Mala, batweea Maooad aad Third acreeu,
NRARLY OPPOSITE THE GALT HOUSE,
he plsM In Lwlavllio to obuin anrtbing fine and
cheap In the Hone-famishing bnstneea.,

I navx now on hand and am
coneUntly mtunfectaring every
kind of fine Coach and Baggy

Rainess, of the vary best leather and
moatsuMrior workmanship.
Also Rngitah end Spanish Baddlwin greet varietv.

that can’t be beat.
*

Linen Horae-Coven, appropriate to the warm weeth.
er; Dray avd Wagon HarasM, of every descTiptioa;ln
Ihct everything pertaining to tho bnsfneea

I have alno inst received e fine stock of worsted LIb<
en and Cotton Ply-Notu.
J614 I. DBWITT.

THE 11 YoiMSHATRiC INM'lI'ICk’E

ON Second etreet, between Walnut and ChettuuL Is

now Open igaia for the reception of patients. The
remaikabte success of hydropathic treatment duilngiast

I
season, in a variety of diseases, gives asauiauce that the

esUbllthment wii! be vuited this year by a large number
of patiei.U. „ _
Tlie proprietor would, however, call the attention of

the friooUs of HydrojiaUiy to tho ^t that the early

Spring, before the hat Summer weather commenoes, la

the must favorable time for hydropatiue treatment.

A Urge number of Bithlni Rooms, for worm and cold
baua.aie also conaected with this estabiUhment.

For further pkrticulara apply althe eatabUshment.or
et the restdence of tbe proprietor, on Second street, be-

tween Walnut and Cnestnut. . „ „ _
mrlSdtf K.CA8PAKI1M.D., Proprietor.

MAUGAtNNI BAUGAINM-
IN BOOTS SHOES AND BROGANS

AT KYKRBAHT'M,
AM. tn, Sortk eide .Market, iatweem Third aud Fourth.

L. M. RVBRH.4RT, Dealer in Boota, Shoes and
Brogans, No 472, Market street. North aide, be

_ tween Third and Fourth, has on hand a fine as-
soitmeni . conaating in part as foilowai
Mens fine calf buou;
Do do Kip do;

Boys' do Calf do;
Do do Kip do;

The m-Joiily of ihair CIcUis, CaaMniares. ai d Waite
j
P*! druggutu n tAmviiy anu ibe Uni.eu Mates.

Jl

Goods ;oey have itupoitcil direct iiuiu Furvpe, bimi caa
veil them a profit levs than ai-y other neaurn houvo.

,

I'bey solicit cn exanitMiicn ul ikctr stock liviu all buy •

ar« ot goods lu their niaikeu aut7 '

I

Youths* fine Bonts;
Mena’ Calf Shoes;
Roys’ do do;
Youths’ Cklf shoos;
Children’s Calf Shoee;
Servant’s do do;
Buckskin (ieitarsi
Boys’ do do;

Ac., Ac.,Ac., Ac.
Tbe pablle are reapectfiaUy invltod to anil and se* th

goods and prices, and 1 know 1 can suit them.
JylOdtf L. M. BVBRHAET.

Ladiea’ Silk and Worsted I COL’NTMY .YfBRCHANTS.
Gkitere and Half Gsi*

|

'pHB subscribers arc now receiving theu loUlmporta.
tars; !X bous Ol H.4KUWAKE. i UTLEKY, FA.NCT and

Ladies’ Frsneh Mo. Boo. . VARIETY GUOU8,GUN8, F18TUL8, Ac , imported
tees;

I
I'lrect irom Euglub, German, and Ameiicou Hiaaufac-

Bushins do; I turers.
Enameled do; I Merchants buying ia onr city ox peasiag through will

Kid do;
I

find it to their inteiest to tall ai.drxamiueour gooda and
Rnamelcd do; prKee baibte luahiug their purchases.

cLAGErr. JOHNSON A CO.,
South stda Mile, between Fifth aud Sixth ate.

tCP* To Caen Myers a Uberai .ihconait.

Louisville, Aug. 1, 1862—U3ua

au]0uO(»3ai J. 8. WlLohd A Cu., Ageata.

31AX“rKfiC<n« ASi .TfiAT 1 UAHMMMl
AT HAM. UEVINNBY’8

ManuaacronvanuUrnoi-srB
iv, on Fyih etreet, .Ye.34, kat ___

anai.M htear.can ho found stall tuut. „ac
iargaaianu Mataaaortmauta of Mottieasnaanu Fuf urea-
'*6* for Staamboals lu tho West.
Dopriug Mattresaea;
Cettou do;
Balling do;
Shuch do;
CuilodHkIl do;
Straw do

;

Mom dO)
FortahleCetdo;

Feather Beds;
Du Fuiows;

CottM do;
Mess do;
Carlod Bojt Plliowei
BotsMr*. all doocriptlono •

Moaqutlc hara;
BiagloCot Mattraaaon,

Ladiea fine Congress Oai-
tersrnd Half Oaiwia;
Misses do do do;

IJ^

BOBMDT ITIUiM,
INSraOTOR OF BOf AND PORK.

I41j AM MMrtot I3M6L

O RANITE FRONT, Be. 81 Fonrtli *t.-We
vT ate now recctvleg dsUy per express, our Fail aad
Winter Dry Goods, which will be suid at prices that

coiiiiot fall to please. The ladloe will find—
Handsome Glace 81lhSi

Do Poutt de Sole Silks;

Do Gto de Axlieur hllks;

Do Gro de Afriqne do;

Do Gro de NsP
Do Plain Black lUlUn Mika;

Do Gro de Rhine «>ot

Do Gro de Stain ao;
Do Plain Cashmeres;
Do Figured do;
So Plain *U wool De Ltines;

Do Figured do do.

?ku#l ^ O. I. BARRIiON A 00,

TJDPB OottM* Tnno >>«6*’ hnortad M0l>

-“S.’I.IKKISS CO.

BANKINO UUVSE.
G. H. MONSARBAT A CO.. 483 Mat* anvey.

W E ere baying Bank of Tennessee, Bank 01 East
Tenueasee, UnioBaad Planters’ Bank mosey al

lowest rates of discount.
X^We ate buylug Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, North and

Bonih Cnrottna, Georgia and Alabama money at low
rftteSe

VSTWo are at all times checking at Bank rates on all

the principal cities of tbe Rest and South.
ae~Weara making coilactloas on atl the principal

cltlee aad towns of tke Uelen.
fO^Weare reatittliig money to Baglend, Ireland, and

Scotland, in sums or £2 and upwards.
j_ir"Wa are buying Mexican Land Warraate,fi>r which

we are paying tbe highest prices.
•unioney received on deposit end interest allowed.
aav*Urders froni a Astance prumptly attended to, aa

If upon personal application. mi 18

Cdi* dND'tffrrgff PAFtM, SCHOOL booksKc
WBMB * SaBTBRING,

Have Just received thalT Fall anppiy of
Stationery, School, aad Mbcelfeacou*
Books, direct firom the manufacturers and
pubtMherv, to which th* attoauon ef parw

eoia, teachers, guardians, and dealeis. Is renpectftilly re* _
quested. Theesev* univals mahe our stock tecom.4 Monev’"*”*^

*

Plata as aay la the cUy,aadthoM la want may always I MB-Weare atalkii

1. ». .NOOHHKAD,

RBCBlVINGaudForwanUng Merchant,Staamhoh;
and GeneralAgeat.Ne.lfiJCeBUknroialBoWi^k,

lavUle.Ky.
n BP nn a none I

W. A C.FeUoweaA Oo.,koulsvtUe|
BenedictA Carter, do;
James May, Pittsbnrg;
Hewitt, Norton A Co.,NewOilenaai
Lady, Beird A CeaaHIy.CIncInnatti
TaylorA Hopkina.At. touts. foh'Mdtf

NDriCK TD naiPgvKRA.

W B are proparedto give thronga rocoipta on Oenit*
;

-
aad Produce shipped tu Now York. Philodolpble

|

'T'AMB
ind Bemmore at rodneed ratoa. Call aad see a list of

1

A expii

Tentafoi Cniifornlane, Ac.
N. B. Tarpnutinafor sale or hiro; Carpeta andCnr-

lalaamodctu order witk noatnoea and 4eap«tcb;hUt-
ttngaad Oll-Ctoib httad duwe.
_D*AUbityordorapienipuy auoeded to

.

iyiudtf Hamilton dbyinnbt

A CAMD TO TMK VMIANBM OP A.4MBMAY
IS KhSTCCKY ASD THE USIOS,

H aving b**n auib«tis*ii by Ihe Free Uemccracy o€
Madisoa coonty. hantuchy, to aiiiiSMeh a Jeniaal.

tne coHimUua Sad the *' Newport ( Ky.) Nens,” a « ceh*
ly paper pehAahtd by Wm. a. Baity, prepiteier. at ft
per annaiu in aevaBed. aaendy npoa a firm pecnniaar
boaSi. aad span lo car optaione. wnh which the ediier
symrotkises; we ihcrekr* rcccmmeud cm ineedsesety
whore ta take ibez paper.as a sMaaa o« rummenSiaiiei
wkU the public tad each ether, ead te eataiMt us cacu-
latloa and lacraaee ne osoni a at d uaetc-aete.

C. M. CLaV, Chm'u Mea. Cod. An.
Wnrra Baza P. 0.,JiadiaM esnaty, Ky.. Aaa. IMLanDdAntw '

tad
oui prleea.

fsbM
J. C. BUCKLES A CO..
Agents (nr D. LRKCH A CO.

Plata ks aay la tho cUy.aadthoM la want may always
expect to flad la oar aatahUebmauta large aad varied aL
sortmeat of foods la Mr Uae, from which te gohke »haa.

eelectloaa. OhUeadeumine oar aaMrtment.

on J?*** * tBTBBIBG,
Kdn linU4iti2M,gM4MrlrgBlUh.

a. a. MOBSAanAT...... •TBAa®
ANIABDS D gtXCDUk.NDB BHD8AM18A,

O. H. MONSARRAT R CO.,
4B3 Mala acraata

WBare buying aad ealUng ell kinds of Bank, Btste
aad Rallreed Hiock.

iCB*Weere beyingeiikladaof carraaisad aacaiToa

F«v«Bg tke hlgksM prices ID
MozICAn Land Warrants.
OMrWo are etklltimeackecklag oa NewTerk,PhUa

fatahle. •nlttaMre.ffaw Orlaca6,ead fcoada8,~
iB aamt la salt.

M^IatarNlhttgvgdm DtfsDIi.

Natir*! Tnha Noilaa:—Jnat fecalvad hy
expieau, a Imd eaoarwaeai o4 OeaUaataa a Cloih-

||•gana Piraiohiag Goode, tegctiMC *Uh a laige lot ef
- Yonth'a aad ( hi sHn’a cterh'ag, attm the veiy issast
I loahtoa, aad made la Ue beat ttylo. g no e iorg* lat ef
j

tialr Dye.el Ik* vorv best qoabiy. 1 fca'vo Mat(heta,r‘a.
I Matthew a’. Jama li.noa’a,aad aunaa a, wbMh 1 peaDMa
to sellat Ihe toiaesicaaU pncee. CaU at GhO BLa.Ii*

: CHAKD a Cheap FninMhinc hUtn, Na. 4h7 Maa atieot.
I between Ttord sad Ponrtk.

I
naan OdOBGB BLANCBARIL
DDDADWAV ItDT M A, “

OaPT. JOSEPH H. CBOMWBLL, PaaaaiBgaM.
Claakaaatfi.

^BraMAstDfi A. M. Mt peetMfsei gaiaf Mtkp
!*• Coo*. tf sum
f\LD PaPI. Kgffty.
V/Mi aasNtawatD tkaae Wlaes Ms shM hy

jAMw Y. VAfluar

• K


